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ON THE WAY.
-o..

The Globe recently illustrated the risk en-

countered by our emigrants, ln transit tbrough

American territory, by the specious insistance

and pertinacity of the paid agents of the great

-ailway laoded corporations who waylay them

at every turc, filling the ears of simple folk'

ith abounding disparagernent of a region

thcy know nothing of, and equally fluent
"big cf sections wbich have illustrated

4o brag or. .

thermsOlves to be deficient in the great essen-

-al qualities that make the safety of the set-

tier.
The intending settler in Manitoba secs on

bis way here, m the Red River Valley, by far

be Lest lands in the United States now open

to entry, and speedily elosing up wi their

cwn population, who wisely appreciate their

value; but crossing the line, he secs before

him our own Province, more compactly valu-
able tian any similar square area on the con-

tinent, It is the door to the great valley ofr

the Saskatclewan, the Arthabaska, and Peace

iliver countries-a superb and valuable region

-tle whole vell watered and wooded, and
cuiprising great grain and stock-raising areas,
the home of uucounted multitudes in the near

future.
The whole of this north-western portion of

tie Dominion is vivified, braced, and stayed
with a cilmate that ln its purity healtb, and
exhilarating quality is in fit keeping with the

grea champagne country which it wraps lu its

clustic strength. The steady uniform ccld of

.s wintor isaakin to the steadfast snow, the
lost welcome of guests and purveoertfaIl cf

business or pleasure. llealth and fertility
abide on this grent plateau of Central British

America. Northern races ak just that, no
more; and let no seeker of a home under the
oid flag fancy for a minute that lie eau better
himself, either lu soi, cimate, or gever'ment,
by turning away at theinstance of a paid
cluqueur, or any sliglit cause, from Manitoba
and the great North-West.-Wianipeg Saml-
«n.

THE POLES AND THE CRISIS.
- :0:-.

The correspondent of the Eastern Budget

at Warsaw, writes as follows on the 26th of

April:-
The course of affairs in Russina being watched

here with eager anxiety, it being an axiom with
the Poled that their present destiny van only be
tateed eitber by a European war or by an internal
process of disintegration in Russia. Both of these
eventualities seem now te bu very near, and It is
thougitthat if the war breaks out a revolutionary
movement will be only the more certain. The
ceaie uence of the war wbich bas just ended is
that the Nihilisti, with aIl their extravagance et
doctrines, have become the pioneers of Liberalism
In Russia. The truc Liberals have now become
convinced that freedom la now ta be obtained for
the country by pacifia means, and they find In the
Nihiliste convenient tools for attaining their
objects by main force, truating te b able by their
superior education and position ta shake them off
as sean as they will have performed their tak.
Tbat an alliance between the Liberale and the
Nihiliats has already taken place is shown bv the
recent events at St. Petersburg, Moscow, and Kieff.
The Government may atternpt te dvet tht
attention of the peoe by a var witt mEcgad,
but things seeem te bave gene tee fur te mako se
venturesomne a policy likely to succeed"

TEE PATACES OF A2CIENT IREL&ND.
-- a1-

Amongst the moet noted of the old Irish palaces
were Tara, Cruachan, and Emania, respectively in
Leinster, Connaught and Ulster. Emanla the

oldest, was the residence of Cormac MacNessa, and
as famons in the history of Hibernian chivalry nae
the Glastonberry of the King Arthur. Emania,

emanmach, i.e., two-fold, was so called because the

structure consisted of two great oblong buildings.

It vas theresort of th hRed Braucta Kaights, the

residence of the Chief of the Clan Rory. Cruachan

was the Connanght Palace in Roscommon. It was

bulît for the celebrated Queen Medly by ber father,
Eachaidh Fridleth King of Tara. There are many
accounts of Cranohanhach was .a large-single
building. . exteorto vas formed of pine, its roof

cf cak, whie the interior walla were cf yeW. It

bad sixteen windows, with shutters cf bronze.
Saal aleejilng chambe linedI the aides of the

-great hall, which was dIecorated wlth asuad
armer. The royal compartment vas ln the centrea
and hlghly emhellabed wit bronze,soiver and gold.
The couch of tht Ring cr Queen was ln the centre
cnipsrtment, elevmted ahove the floar and railedI In'

The champion sedtfronted It. Emanla ceased ta be
a royal residence, D0. 351, Cracbanthat'of thb
Connaught kingsein 045 ; Cahel, that of the Rings

.cManlea 0 ;N aa ftt raa lisc
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| PUBLIC Y'EELING IN RUSSIA.

1-c---

The correspondent of the Eastern Budget at
St. Petersburg writes on the 23rd of April as
follows:-

I The semi-effi cial papers haro are strivfng liard
ta throw the wbole responsibility of the ezpected
failure of the Congress, and of the war which it la
thought will folluw, apon England. Their real ol-
ject, bowever, is not te influence public opinion in
Europe in favour of Russia-for they are n t under
any illusion as to the hopelessness of such an un-
dertaking--but ta make the Russian nation believe
that if the war should break out ii Ia England who
will be the aggressor. It la cocetantly alleged in
the Russinu press that in the event of a war with
England the Bussians will be ready ta a man te
offer their last hope and drop of blood forthe Czar,

! but the truth ls that much pressure will be required
ta revive the war feeling in the Russian nation. It
Is astonisbing with what freedom some of the Rus-

1 sian paperF, wbich are but little knovn abroad,
r speak of the material exhaustion and the financial
depression of the Rusiau Empire. They assert

rthatany attempt ta increase the taxation of the im-
poverished masses of the country would be mere
folly, and that a new internai loan is out of the
question. As te the proposai te collect subscrip
tion in the country districts for a volunteer fluet of
cruisers, it la represented that the locai funds have
already beon se thoroughly exbausted by the stub-
scriptions for the Servians and for the Rs.ian sick
and wcunded that they are quite incapable of meet-
ing this new demand upon thsm.'

TPE NEXT ELECTION.

The followi g is the foreast of the London
Observer regarding the next election in Ire-
land:-

The lite of the present¡Parliament is drawing
ratud y ta close, and it wili soon becomences
sary for chose Heme Ramiers via nova betitato ta
follow Mr. ParnelPs lead te choose between so
doing and risking the losa of their seats. Emer-
gencie cofthis kind ore apt to produce rapid poli-
tics! conversions. and thougli there ma>' be somue
inemberacf teeoeBaie part>' reliapreler the
alternative of îetiring from public life th inajority
will, in al] probrbility, elect in favour of submis.
sica te the leadership of Mr Parnell; They will
find the menus of quieting their consciences by the
reflection that the Nationalist party la Ireland bave
a rigit te their 0W» vieva of the preper mode of
acting uponthe Imperial Parliament, and that in a
case se peculiar as this an Irish member may fairly
regard himself asistriclly a delegate boundto follow
the course marked out for him by the will of his
constituents. There is ta much probability that
somapeua oft titis kind vila beld by th adherents
cf Ufr. Bett te justif>' their adhesion te the Ltre
wing of the party. Even, however, if the Home
Rule party were during the lifetime of the present
Parliamvnt te remain divided jute pretty equal
sections as to the poliey or impoliy of obstruction,
the Irish constituencies, it is te be feared, would
ut the next opportunity of expressing their views
by their vote declare with no uncertain sound in
favour of Mr. Parnell and Mr. Biggar. In short,
what the Imperial Parliament bas now to face is
the prospect of having ta deal with a compact body
irreconcilables froa the eter aide of St. George's
Channel who avow their intention of coercing the
legislature inte the concession of their demands
under penalty of seeiug English legislation made
Impracticable. No assembly:witb any self-respect
could, of course, submuit te Le thus coerced, and in
the last resort it would be compelled ta uphold its
athority and falfil the objecta of its existence by
reducing its aEsailanta te silence. Stern mnasures
of repression may bave.taobe resorted to fer the
purpose.

THE IRISH IN NEW YORR.

New York bas been getting up au elaborate census
w hich contains many valuable statistics. We learn
from that in 1875 the Irish-barn population of New
York city was 199,084, an increase of 23,349 lu
twenty years, the same population ln 1855 having
been 175,735. The smallnese cf this increase is
surprising, considering the constant inpouring of
immigrants from Ireland during those two decades.
According te the figures given there has been a
ver> distinct decline i therelative strengthe oeie
native Irish clament lu Nov York lu the period
named. In 1855 the percentage of Irish barn resi-
dents was 28, and la 1875 it had fallen te 20.

Foreigners of other nationalities, and th enative-
bora, elemnent, bac! lncoaeed sa mach faster tisa
the Irish, tha the percentage of the latter had fallen
as stated. The total population in 1855 was 629,i
810, and lu 1875 it had risen te 1,041,000. A very
large part of the native.born element ahould, of
course be credited to Irish parentage, and ths.
changes the matter somewbat, though it daes net
slter the main fact of a relative decline,

The Germans, per contra, advanced. They num-i
bered 97,572, in 1855, and in 1875 they were credited
with 165,012. Thus, whiie the increase lnthe total
population was 62 per cent, the German Inercase
vas neari>'75 per cent. TEls le ta agreat extant
acoasted for by the enormous German immigration
ta this country immedistely after the War with
Franee.

O fthe wtole population of kNv Yn 87sci, bae-
tte;0au0>'18 pfeGa n , andutoEns tive,0th

orfThgeaete h total natme-berpoulacf fntatyarewas-

3,200,000, and the total fereign-born was close.on 1,
200.000. On the basis given fer Nev York city', thet
ehildren cf frelgn preuae ln the State should have

THE "DREADNAUGHT."
-:0:-

W. learn from the Loncdon Standard that
ithe latest thing in war -Ihips-thel " Dread-
n-aught"-is to carry 15 inches of armour
plating and that she is to be the nost powerful
iron-elad afloat. It is only a few years since
the Maratime world was startled by 4 inches of
armour plating on iron.elads and now it bas
run up to 15 inches. The S<ulard says -

The DreadnaugJt may wel be termed an improved
Thunuderer. Her armour is thiciker and there is moe
of if; in some parts of the vessel-the turrets fer
instance-the armour is upwards of fiteun inch-s
thick, wile there is ne exposed portion of the hull
defended with less than eight inches of iron. The
four guns of the I1reanaught, again, have a suoce-
what larger calibre than those of the Thznderer, and
tire shot and shell one bundred pound heaviecr;
whil the greatept improvement of all la t bic
found in tilt etra deck with which the Dreîd.
nautigit is provided, and wiicn permits both
officers and crew ta se something of the daty-
light In their cabins. As it la a most elaborate
system of ventilation is uccesary te remove the
foul air nd send freah supplies through the ships
and IL is fortunate indeed chat the crews of these
vessels are limited to one half the number carried
by our large broad-side battle ships, for the ma-
chiner>' below is sl intricate and extensive that te
ithe unprofessional visitor ilta iard t set wliere

lodgings for 380 men are to be found. The tw e
turrets, as also the pair of monster guns in each of
tiem, are ioved by machiner>' of many different
kinds, and as all thi it below in the middlu of the
ship, it is easy fa imagine tEe vast amount of ie-
chanism ta be found in tlic dark 'tween decks.

The turrets fore and aft are similanr. They are
entered from below ; soie roomy steps lead into
the interior, and yofind yourselfin a low circular
tower, the centre of wlich is taker up by two big
guns placed paralIlel t one anothor, with a little
passage between. The whole structure revolves
like a round-about, and thus the uns peepinag out
of their smnall ports cn be made ta fire uany direc-
tion. A look-out is provided in each turret, bit
there is besirdes an armored tower of considerabla
height, whence the captain eau command a view on
ail sides. In action the whole of the crew lis be-
low, and not a saut upon deck, which may thus
be swept with abat and sheli with impunity. The
hurricane deck, a superstructure raised in the con-
tre of the vessel, and aiso the upper deck, whera
the berttis eooffiers and men are, and which, as
we ave said, doesneftexist onboard the Thunderer.
are comparatively unarmoured, and therefore could
d beotaway withaut difculi;tbut as thee are in-
dependent of LIe iglufing capacit>' ef Lie slip, an>'
injury ta them would be a matter of indifferonce te
the crew, who would be safely oused under a
three-inch flooring of lieu. The whole of the
centre of the vessl is, on the contrary stoutly ar.
moured, for here are the ship's engines-lier centre
of life-since, as she rnoves only by steam, and
tum her turrets and loads ber guns rbymachinery,
any accident ta this portiun iof ber bull would mean
disaster.

THE PROPOSED RUSSIAN CRUISERS.
_-:0:--

A strange story comes froin America wich, if
truc, seems to be connectud with the operatione of
the Moscow Committee, the presidency of which
the Osarvici bas been permitted ta sccept. A
Reuter's telegram from New York and a telegram
t the Tietis from Philadelphia state that the Cim-
bria, a steamer of the New York and Hamburg
Line was chartered et Hamburg by the Russiau
Government, and proceeding taà port in the Gulf
of Finland, there took on board 600 muen, chiey
Finusas atecrage passengers, and 63 cabin passen-
gers, and, the captain being instructed te obey the
orders of one of the latter, a Rusian naval officer,
the Cimbria siled on the 20th April, passed round
the north of Scctiand, and was ordered ta steer for
South West Harbour, on the coast of Maine, ehicI
sic reached on Sunday last, and where she romains
keeping stean up and awaiting furtber instructions,
No one bas landed, and there ls no cargo aboard,
except ship's stores and coal. It is not unreasor:-
able to conclude that if the story i atrue, the calinu
passengers are officers, and the steerage passengers
sailors intended te man any American steamers
viliclithe tuliesi aGvernanont ma>' Siiceeod la

secur'ng. And ts asn e tenlgram rom Philadel-
phia states that a New York ship broker reports an
application te charter t vo fst-aailing Anerican
steamers for delivery wthin sixty days lu a West
Indiau pori. The application, we are told, was for
Russis, and was deelined, but Ruesian inquIries for
vossels Lave recently been renewed in other At-
lantic ports. The United States Government, It la
said bas ne advices relative te the repnrt of alleged
a rangements for Russian privateers at San Fran-
cisco'.

C6THOLICITY IN SPAIN.

The meetIngs of the Catholic Young Me'a ocdle-
tiesn lSpain have.beena uspended on account offthe
hostIle attitado f tlie Government towards these
arganizatiens. For the same ieason the nomination
cf the uncompirmising Catheole pubilcist, Doer
Nocedal Bamon, chiot editor cf thé Cathoic journal
El1 Sail Futura, sPrident c f tilt Contrai Sceoty',
hias beeri withdrawan The Socleties vote unwlling
te appoint s nobody ta that Important office, and
equally determined nef te appelit a Liberal candi-
date vile should be agueeabie .to 5enor Canovas.
Tht peut therefore remalua, for the pesent, la aby-

RUSSIA IN BULGARIA.
-:0:--

The following article from a Buchare;t
journal gives sotme information upon the Ru-
sian plan of re-organization for Bulgaria:-

" Poor Bulgaria, uantt yesterday the slave of the
Turk, ii munsced to-îlay with being tmothered lin
the embraces of th iisussians and ftiritinhieg a ftith-
til illustration of the spwcie of .libertV whiuch the
IRuîssian Ciovrnmeut lp îleased to introdure into the
Eat and oft eqniinistaton hichliit desiris te
iniauguraite in the land w. tied bly se many à streams
of blood. The syste of iLdniistLtrtion ,put lu
practice on the other side of the Daunbe lu Bulgiaria
is preciselv like tha buteaucracy wh'ch opreases
Poland. The coutrry iq divided into ton Goîvern-
ients, instead of lie, as beforde, ard subdiiuded into

80 arrondissements, in plaie af 40. h'le nîuuber of
civil emnplnyCes brOught frotl Rîussiîa li euormous.
The gratier part Of these officialis are in ruilitry
unifoir, and they ar paid so highly that thu Riget
is four ines as great ai it was under the PTrki.

etussia ias ailnarked predilection for aU aray of
mpiloyees. She hilieves tint shîeau enstre the

happianss o lîlrarians by transformiug liaf tk
population ieto wîllpaid oilicals and placinr ail their
motenîaits inder thi eye of a sFLpy cigiîised ii
military uîîiform and pi ouit of th Statue ludget.
The liberty whichhlioly uSia liriags to Biulgaria ie
worthy of this lib-rator who hotis in her ebalus
unhappy Polaidi, an who st-anigles in ier suîbjects
every pretension te liberty. Bulgarians who escipel
yesterdây froiu the voke of the Ottoma, alr certainly
net to b envi! e to-iorrow. Saddled vwilih this
system of Rilssianu :iaainiatration, with ihis liberty
and the îiotctiitn of their generous liberator, the
poverty whh b altewly reignain Bulgaria v Il cer-
Mainly iclUrease! in frightful proportios What dces
it matter to the Russians t puaey out ofth Bulgtrian
pockets to a Governor 28,0UU roubles, and to et Chiuf
of arrondissenet 9,000 roubles per annum, as long
as their mission is t, giv to Bulgaria the Itberty cf
a seco.d Russia? It ies videntjthat if Europe does
net take in band the cause of the (hristians in the
East, if she heaves tollussia alone the part of liberator
and organizer of these down-trodden peopile, then
unhappy will b thu fateof these Christiaus,and the
evils which ithey endure mnus4iually aak them-
selves felt tbrougbout the whole of Europe."

TURREY. '
------

RE-AwAKENING OF THE NATION'S ENERGY.

A Correspondent writing fromc Constanti-

Nov that the brautitful influence of the old War
Council has c<ased, ind that the cominanders are
luft more te themnselves, tint rivalry whichs vas one
of the curses of the Turkisk army ecems te bave
ceased, in apite of the ricinity of Constantinople,
and the threu commanders-Osman, Mehumet Al,
and Mukhtar-are working together in gruat bar-
meny, the latter readily yielding the precedence to
ta the bero of Plevna. Indeed, se barmoniously
are the three working together, and such the
influence and popularity of Osman, that some
misgivings have beun excited lest in the dicisivo
monent the army should not be quite ea)y te
support a policy which inight be, perbaps, dis-
tasteful ta it. Whatever truth ti etr may bu lu the
reports about sn intention te send Osmean Pasha as
GovernorGeneral to Bavdad, certain it li that the
army las becoma a factori that mut be reckoned
with. Even if the Turkish army were net required
te move from Its present positions altogether, such
conditions might bu imposed as the price of the
retreat of the Russiani', as would paralyze any mili-
tary advantage that might be derived from this ;
while if the condition of the Russian retrent was a
retreat likewise on the part of the Turks, the posi-
tion would be deterioated rather thian improved,
for the lines are now in much better order than la
usuailly belleved, and were they once abandoned
they could net be got into order again befoae the
Rusasians could get back. Osman Pasha may bo
supposed te be aware of this, so that Guneral
Todleben will find bis match lu this case.

POSSIBLE RUSSIAN CONCESSIONS

We cannot but belleve tint the Russian Govern-
ment is sincerely desirous of a pacifie solution
No san men could wish to enter on sucE a conflict
as one with the British Empire would be, at the
close of au exhausting war. And the St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Tines indicates concessions
which, if the Congress were once assembled, Busiai
mtghtbe prepared te make. The frontier of Bul-
garia might be determied b sy au International
Commission> according to the nationality of the
inhabitauts. The exaggerated fear of Russlan in-
finencein the new principality might be calmed by
puttirg a European CommissIon la the place of
Russian Commissaries. The Rusailan occupation
might be diminished in amount and Bhortened lu
duration, for Russin has no desire te keep lu Bul-
garla a large force any longer than s absolutely
necessary for the preservation of order. If the new
principality la considered dangerously large, lt
migbt be eut longitudinallv into two halves, as
Lord Sallabury proposed at the Conférence of Con-
stantinaple. Wlth respect ta the war Indemnity',

w ld taRe inte coasderofta th claIms of fore
credit ors af Tu' key' ae weli s.these cf Rusaa
.And as to terrItorial compensatIon lu fia, all
that thec Bussions aie ver>' mucah about ara Kars
sudl BaLeoum ;, ther are open, taou anrangement
about the rest. Lait>', as, regards thé" burning
question cf Bossarabia, thtey il. according te Lias

cotr> poth rua par cf easrblnterie

M:$2 per nnum
ini.ilvhne

vahici le Inhabitecl b>' tilt Rusaiguas rgclculatieîî."
which is Inhabited by the Russian p IopuIlationi."
'These proposals--whatever may bu thier ieriti as
s conpromie-can only coent'ca for cousideration
after a clear understanding lins bien estbilished
with r ie-rennc te the terns tîpea which hie n b wee
ire ta euLer tho Caumgross, bec wheu befere IL, they

wunid h very proimr slIjîcts for discession, and
ittight passill-.-wiîb otheîs of trie minecharacier
-uirti liit,issis fa, a pormitrîvet. sttlemreat. AN)l
it will ihobsîrved tIehaiti r. Hard>', lin hies rpeech at
Brad(h rd, 1viilelslrerîglv insieil on tIna-
pi-pssibility ofiiece;rtin trie 1'1e'mtycf Santa o Stefino
is it stanils, delie't ta my " hat it coid not bu
mioditied se as ta bring aunt a permanuent pesce."

THE ICELANDERS IN CANADA.
-:ù:

lil&ii'ÂXA(iSoie SIMI. ASA L A TilbuN.

-M .

1'ie followiig commuicatian to the Winni-

prog i ai nel er gives a sketch
ol the loundation of (G iili,-tlie progress made
there-and oreshadows ti future oftIe in-

Lant colouy -

'The firt euigrants of our peolle settlel at
iimii in octobUer, 185. T'le'y nîumsberet about

tliree ulindred sila, imoler the leoadi of bit.
John Ttylor, who had chofu this lace on Likto
Winnipug in coluiniy wit iomte iltihes of uirpo-
l( priucipally o uaccount of tue lisheries li the

. At presunt We uitimber ablîout ui sellers lining
the cost and extending ouie tc thre iles eback.
We Lve staiveu for sibisitencu inily by lishiig ;
,la utowithstaaitlinîg tis surce aud the liberal losn
ganted by hlie Governi',ent-soiane $80,OOO-the
settierts hail a laral tine rlast winter, beiang preNsea
so close about New Yea'is hait over 200 failles
fomund it nocessary tc maiku au eîppeal to their
Lutlierai brethren nmonag tie Norwegians lu thi
United States. Somue dout lais buecast uîpon thc
necUeSity Of tis appeal, but tlhe atîjority would
gay thait thUre is no question as to the neUd of it at
ait.

" The result of the application was a contribution
f $1,000- a great ielp tethe poorest wbo bave by

it becs enabled to save their aeed pointues, or buy a
few buahlia for that purpose s wLt as ai littlc Éoent
for the sutimenr months.

" Wu have lu the way of cattle a smail number of
oxeen and cows, and fourteen plougbs, The clesar-
lngs are net exteisive, being fromt three ta six
acres oacb. Potatoues are our main, indeed ouy
crop.

'. The land on the lake anti teh banks of the
streuias la bigh sud dry, cvoud vittu îîplur, bUrnE

sn sprucu. Eeaevhîcr yi ver>' o1e net dwanpy.
" Mnuy of us begin ta think wu bave made a mis-

take lu electing thia locallity for our hoine, that
un i the whole the land id not viry' Ill iifut r fartm-
ing and thattreiying orthe lakeso muh for a living
wili check the progres of tht culony.

l The question here arises whether tls poverty
and discontent with the [and springs fromthe ina.
bility or unwilliagness Of somr.te tohlp themseulves,
or whether le it owtug te the situation they find
thuinselves in. W beiseve the answer ft be this:-
The leelitderaisrejustas williug toihelp thumselves
as any people, bait asyet they are ignorautof tillagu
of the land,although learning vith great quickaess.
The sanalipox aLd quarantine attending it bas been
agreat drawback ta the setilemenît; but vat roDte
the main discontent, of the settlere laitishe quality of
th soli, the dißficulty of getting good ronds through
the willôw swamps and low pupiar lanids, and their
distance fron a market.

e We ear of the reserve boing oponed for ather
nationalities tand our people would be very glad ta
have some good farmers among them; but wu foar
that ttere wouid bu few likely t aseu.e after hav-
ing seen the )and la this quarîeryet open ta entry."

On this latter the Seaudarcl remarks as fol-
lcws :-

" The writer'a ataterments, we happen te know,
are,worthy of entire credence-are facts. By them
wo ae rurade L kao thatthe younger snd moreentcrprlsiug part aoftils cemmunit>' have ma'ie
comparisons with their own Situation and that of
Immigrants in ther and every way superior local.
ities, which bas led teo'such feeling ofdiscontent as
wili thin out thir present number, and certainly
prevent any accessions ta thiat point from Iceland,
where numbers are on tEe eve of departure for thia
country.

aihe main consideration which Induced the
selection of this locality-fih--would see, from
trial, to bave lest much of its force. ThoserImme.
diately on tht lake derive a certain sustenance, of
course; but thoae a few slles tnlau have coasd temci>' upan If ut al. Finding*by contact viti setLers
In other parts of the Province that the quality of
the soit la the gresteat test uand base of the:r hopes
li the future;i feeling the justnosa of the expecta-
tion, and stirred with the knowledge that they, to,cea sa>'anceisa lutht soa efield, atuc! iLla pa.
tiencee achuevo i, they are .-L.e, tht tw classes ad.
verted te, thé younger and more enterprIsing-.
naturally dialnclind to remain on an Inferlor soi,
won b>' a eliht reove they eau assure theselves
cf a botter. Wo aboili thua sue tht Icolandie immi-
gration not at ail confined to Gimli; but lu detach-
monts and bodie, or even individual familles
scattered through otheri yàrtiôns of the country.L. sTe those who, JUte our9overnor-General, have
locked vitb everrtryit'uapon Lb ose ablidren cf
the Noih Sea sàplanttd to thé heat of this
continent, owe nybilefly ay thatt haveexhibi-
Led very energy lu tt npv l. he young or

sud retiuîtn * b' faIthfnI promptitude teoat
at home md-in anebéir egrninka Thiey aàqure,
vit h exc6ptkbins 'aU»xti;oidinary quickuess"the
Eugisah topnu, ndàilways showa sfalthful doclity
fiat makea ane a!orlook theli gnorancei Winattera
fo wblhichtef nedw'uié t tira lihdi, Thatihey' -
Iobk syand thé trson aslmîli at( tit inme tabla
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ciâusly condemned ; nor is tat to be estemed justIce, that they may al accept Its teaching with tion, anS asa e auspices ai the celcstni protectioa, received b' main noble personages cf En
liberty which disgracefully and mlserably proceeds, the most profound submnission of mind asud will and we most affectionately bestow the Apostolie Bene- among the rest Ferdinand, ex-Emperor of Au'
by' the untridled pi*oagatlon of errors, ta blhe licon- may rejeat all those opinions, even,ethose most diction. who gave a large donation for the benefit of
tiusggratification of corrupt desires, th ie ffimcpunity of widely diffused, which they know to be contrary to Given at Ro e, at St. Peter's on the soleémnity CLurb. At one ime hac had the editorial mai
ntiagea daicrimes, the oppression îof tle hat ciiti. the tachings of the Chnrch, On this subject the of the Pasch, April 21, 1878, in the first year of our ment of the Catholic Standard, published in

z(na of eeryor.Yder. Sinée these principals are er- Roman Pontiff, cuir predecessors, nnd In particular Pontificate, Francisco. HRe was instrumentain uaerecting
rnaeàs" icked and false, the have noit hat PiusIX., especially in the Couinait f the Vatican LE PP. XIIL cathedral on Cal. and Dupant streets, hiltt
stréîiith whi i w uld perfect a humian family and taring before their ey the Lb.words of St. Pati-. churches at Wasboe, founded the Magdalen Asy
akeit p per, for $in 4makes peoples unhippy;" "Beware lest any'man aeat you byphiloshphy andW RL . procureS seras lota lu Ie aity fer aler ahur

(Prove o33.) but i isalsolutely necessary that vaindeceit, accordIng tothetradition ofmen, acor. and provided homes forthe orphans. He. pro
withminn and hoarts corruptedtliheyssouldforce dIng to the elementsof the warld, and not according A.r WoenCnÀARlsUNAL, England, the laboratory the ground and bult thie present. St.Josa

le .by ' thel ow*n, wegIt.into every' stalna that te Christ "did iot neglect, when it was necessary department has.received orders for 13,000 casks.to Curch on Tonth street, of which he la now pa
theyshould meaken every right rder. aid t.ihus to reproy ennors as Ithey crept in' and to conriema contain each forty-eight poundS of biscuit, to be alo hi s parish scboot attached, which bas ai
fcria mW aïd ràpidly bring .the condition ad tran. theimwith Apostolic censures. 'We, too, uvalking carried on'padk eaddles. Fifteen lundred tons of attendance of about fourteen bundred pupils;W
4ailIt o4te common eith to an ultimate cnd uin the ways ofourpredecesors, confrim and renew 'preserved meat have be.a received front the educatian ls cared for U by the good Sisters

Wiat can be moie iIlquitous, If tbe works of the ai l thesed'caùdemnations from the high place of this United States. some able lay professor.

TE TRUE WITNESS'ANW ÇATWOLIC CHRONICLE.
sšt f 'ruh nd tteaTEE -POPE'S DELEGATE.ENCYCLICAL LIETTER 1: BomauPantlfis3 are censidered, than ta dony hoîÂatlo sao rih n tte.i$ii* H O ES D L G .E

grcaty àn howglorlual>,tIcBisobops af Borne forvenâï>y bcseech oftho tPatlieicf Likht that>' E - NCYC LdseAvL LfELT.TwEeatlybvd how gloriously the i st°As- a°ma°iltefaithii onoe la sentmént and
haved erved of theewholeno hm' pcieyode. oin thinking an iptking rccls'eiy as we do. MGR. CONROY ON THEIE PACIPI COASI-A

7 ~GF OUR suredly, nspredecessors, whlen they perceived the op n o ngl eneabekbl pe br st nae TRSIN ETR-HTA;RS R

M S HO YLORD LEO XIRI, god of tho people, neer hstated ta undrako con- Oun yt a ye, veorablo biterbro, la taegage TEEtESTING LTTER-WHÂT AN -IRSE POu

T tt of evoy kid, ta undergegrat labr, and ta your assdons o to of spreadngbroain the Vine- 'ACOMPLISHED. IN SÂN FRANCISOO.

MO_ expos, thevseld t, the mot tryig difficulties. yard of the Saviour the seed of heaven>ly doctrine -o-

apsg fiedtmsir eyes on hoaven, they never bowed andimpress on the minds of the faithful thO poofs A correspondent of the Lake Shore Visitor w

E OVIDENCE, POPE. t t of the avcknd, or sgdffefed themalve, of Catholic faith-that they keep them from thoras from Petaluma, Cal., sends the fllawing note

INE R VIDENE OPE. ob> an unwrtsethe atte r seduced from their and preeerve them fromin the contagion of error. The gested by ' gr. Conroy's visit t that region.

dut'b>' bandishment or promises. It'was this fiercer the efforts which are made to teach particu- We had the pleasure of being present at th

duta Botr at c a mc gathercd apuand reunited the larly the young lu principles which darken their ception given bis Excellency, Dr. Canroy, lat

25t she enerabne B oe, ofl the PalroarchPri a etlstofcth o ae i rah iof n a iet. t vas la this saine understandingasand corrupt their harts, the more day, et St. Joseph's, San Francisco. At il o'

Archbihop*, oand .Bishops of the Caholic World in friendly torch by whichtthe h uaniteof the Chris. necesary it bcomes to labor with energy for the Dr. Cote> arried snd immediatel ypreceede
Fayot cand Oommnnor ril/c 0w .. postolle Seo. tiaagea ras lilurxdnsted. It wuan anschet cffSecesa, net aicue of a preper snd solid metbod of oampsnicd b>'the, pastar, Bey. Pather Galia

saft lae ic civil tempats in whicb the human race instruction bt ase to ender even the teching et to visit the shool; as son as he entered

POPE LEO XII. as tassd about. It was the sacred cdain of con. the Catholic faith perfectly identical in literature sachool-roo, ail the pupls and visitera rose

cord wTich united distant and diverse nation ;lit and science, and particularly in philosophy, on paid tho illustrious chief their respects,i

VSSENIBLE 9TUraINs, EALTIE AND APaToLIC as, la fie, thecommrun centre enccersought which, in great part, depends the tne explanation which an addres of welccme was deivered

BMEnCINeR :-Raiedb>'Ne inscrutablN desigsTcwf the dctri i conf faiLlan cfreligion,as Wer as the of the other sciences, and which, far froin tending very creditabie manuner by ne of the pupi

God, a oug :undearving, ta thebeeig s o th c taisrsd oIth auspices of pence, aund of future te overthrow Divine revelation, is prend ta e able which bis Excellency responded ln feeling t

G eo dignitao , ie immedistely fe rged bf ta erprises. What asesh Ipeacay? It la the te make smooth it course and te defend it against He dwelt et some length on the necessity of a

osol, ndIg, stespeak iaecessity te add rues yy praise of the Supreme Pontiffa tat they constantly its assailants, as we have been taught by the exam- education, which would do honr te their cou

bd lette; anet soone ta expressty etout feelings anterposed themselves as a wall and a rampart ta piesof St. Augustine, of the Angelle Doctor, and 'ad command the respect of their fello-cti

of intimate affection but ase tat iu accordaco atpreventohumaiSciety freux rlaping jte super- of ail the other masters of Ctristian vEdom. l He, an Irish Blshop, was glad te receive in th

it ti dut>e truted te us b thatven ac migc t rttion a d is a sciet barbarsin. This admirable discipline ofyo th, for the pre- W est se affectionate an addrss frin childr

confiri heu tho arecalted te sahtewe scitude W auld tht this a alutay aur ritm.sad nver Servation of the true fai th and eligion and lie in- Irish parents-and of ail the schols which h

ln sustairuwith as thconteat a fi imes, for beaurepudiatd. Truly th t civil princed hdwovud tegitiy of morals, must have is nrigin in the very visited on the Pacia coast, nenoe gave mort

Ie Curch c Qd ans thet salvati of euls. n o ver ave lstd Te augut and sacre ncom wich society of the family which in these limes la se ure and satisfaction than that Of St. Joeph'

the ver obfgiandig fothesntificate there riss IL possesed, sanctiacug ab religion, hnorwhih unhappily disturbed, and can uin o ra' la restored was glad te find them o well instructed ia

btfh re us tbeg o pectaclu o nftc 1if , witb irhi alaeoe re deed teconditionetb edie cli e an d e b t its dignity unless by thselav by which in the different branches of knowledIe, and wouild

tef buman race sa on ail aides evrihelmed; th woethv nfhumiite c;oritild there haoboeat Church it bas been institted by the Divine Author that much credit la te bu gien te their ze

id> huxtended subversiuonal e speme trthe oto huae s man>'sditicoranS arslwhich haves Himselrf, who, when He raised the contract of mat- pastor who has adorned his parish with tho

on ewhich, xft ndatiens, huma n aotet>' la placeS i deatroyed couantries with calamities and swiglater nage, l whih He wished t signify His own union stittions of learning Hils Excellency w

tIc priScf ouattination hum n c iey a ' plegitmate er oeld seman kingd ms.sprewt ca a i l t rid hte with ithe Cburch, te the dignity of a sacrament, net rich cesso and cape both of which were b

authrity-tde perpetuaim cause of dissensionse nor wcnt Seman frin gdtoomitcf preperit', lisv only made the martial union more holy, but even with a deop red and seemd very befitting a p

whouae arise intestincanfits, cruel andalblocS. nbeoc verwelmedwitI the smeigt of every ve, prepared more efficacicous helps for parents and for of the Church The rms through -whicl

war-LIe ronsenpt o las ic, cgrver nd al e this t Oriental nations are a proof, e, oie otfsping, by which throngh the observance of passed were decoratil with the rarest flo

anS protet justice-th insatiable cupiditm Of i sg rken the r eet natins are ahich theo, hv-e mutual duties, they migt more reaily acquire while many visitors outaide, who vert unab

leeing aroeg janS the argtfialss cf thig joinge bte thi ApstclicSe,have b whithplendor temporal and eternal felicity. But afterwards im- get admisin, beld in their banda beautiful

eterna, evua te that insane maalness ia higI jsa on their pristine nolitSe, the praisepef tIe arts sud o has dspisig the lemnity of this great queLs, ail appearing te do honor te the d

main miserable oretces averyhere de nt fear sciences, anSte dignity of empire. sacrament, regarded it as of the same order as guished visitor ad the Holy Apostoili See.1

ta lay violent andes on themselves-thdt fugt- Tose eminentenefits midie.vor>ceun try ht the dignity of Christian marriage being viol- a comparatively yong bishop, of plearing c

les administration,vastefuleps-anS-malveratien Ofthe rend thei est bisterfits ail agesvcarcosJpry atedl, citizens substituted legal concubinage for tenance. and iS the very semblance of humilit'

cf public funds-thatuact'ofuthese ardalccivers ceSeS rld the bAposthitSre, ores d aespeal>' nuptials, lusbands and wives neglected lie duties Of zeal At twelve e'cock dinner was prepared a

of pendavr ta appear Iaty of tharcdtceirsxpeieced b thIe Astand otiSe, rein a eprpor ytheir mutual obligation, children refused obedience pastor's residence, wîhere ail the good things c

fatherlandeo!iberty aue ever ridt; n fine, tiente d ys preximit, dorived alch more abondant and reverence to their parents, the bonds of demes. season were served out, and, ater partaking

LIat deil>' plagit ahi, pevadriglht nver>' tnitafrdn i. Te the Roman Poutiffs, uudcîbt- tic charity were loosened, and what la of the worst delicate repast, the company departed, wel pJe

vital y aifhumasiet, whchs net permitg the test dly, I Lai>'engîte ofer iLs acceptat.cef thati ib- example and the most scandalous te public morals, and in the best of spirits. In the afternoo

anS ithal prtenda iey reolutions au imt statial gloganhtourer it awhlcct iLeame eiti perniciousZand.destructive separations succeed toan ad a plesant drive through the Golden-Gate

cala wcitous reotns d o ntiameag th nations.o hir autchoriteanSmpater- unhIoy love. These trli> unfortunate and mourna. one of the finest in California, if not in the w

Tlitcause cf ilosuet crs, we are persntadeSli Uni zealnet ul>iproected i ran athcattacl Lothe ful Jacts cannot but excite your zeal, venerable lit centains about 1,900 ncres, which are we I

chieS>' cÉathertsas be drapised anSrejeated enan>, but brught it assistance andhelp, se thIt brethern, and anove youî <a carfully and urgentcly ed and adorned ithroughout with tank herbag

LIe bel) anScmost suguar authoit>'of the ChutaI, la ail turnes aboufytheCathelie faithb eapreservod ira the faithful entrustc d by your care, that they terspersed with the solemn cypress and wild

hichlu thn saie! augd la set over thehuman antire s lnt houdhartse Italthas. should listen with docility te ail that concerns te brush planted b>' natre's hand; bre and t

race, anS la thec inodcator and guar ian aih ver>a O benefi ta cfLhi kindti nsptahhtk of a eters sanctity of Christian marriage, and should obey the were te be seau the Pacifie lark, quail and b

legitnate autht >id.Since the enemies etfpublic conferred by our predecessors, there ia sptcialmen- laws by wlhich the Church regulates the dulies of bird flitting froin tree te tree. On the green gr

rty.are mcliavare of this, tht>' have thcaht tien made lu Lhe hisînt>'ocftLeefimes cf St. Lc lthe the married and et children. apaces wre several hares and California jac

tÉnt notbiugias better caleutated te overturn rhe Great,ef Alasander III. Sc. fh V, Leo X., and Thon, indeed, thatmaost desirable result will be rabbite skipping to and fro. unaffected by an

foundations of society than to pertinaciously attack other Paotiffs, by whose exertions, and under wbose obtained, se that the morals and mode of life of different ta the excitement of the lait steed
the Church of God, and with disgracefut calumnuies auspices, Italy was saved froi that destruction even aindividuals will b reformed; for as from a equestrlan awhich were passing close by at a a

bring tingluto odiurn and contempt, as if it rere which was hreatened by the barbarians, and retain- cOrrupt trunk corrupt branches and bad fruit ger. rate. About ani miles from the city or one h

supposed te civil society, trily soa-called, the daily ed uncorrupted lier ancient faith, and in the dark, minate, a2 the stain which depraves famiies infects ride, brings the visiter right o thI sandy bea'

weaken its authority and strength by nuew wounds, nesas and squalr of a ruder age fostered and pre- Individuals with a terrib:e contagion of sin. On the Pacific Ocan ; the sand is smooth and

and overturn tie supreme power of te Roman served the light of the sciences and the spiendor of the other band. trained by the fatnily te the Chris- and can be traversed with pleasure for a dist

Pontiff, in whom the eternal and immuntable the arts. Witness te tls la aise borne by tis tisa life, eai member la accustomned t love reil- of cluht miles, where the prodigious breaker

principles of right and justice have their defender glorons City of ours, tht seat of the Pontifia, wich gion and piety, te abhor false and pernicious doc- be witnesBed, coming from the expansive dePp

and eartitly giardian. Hence there have proceeded has received this principal fruit irom them, that it trines, te follow virtue, ta obey the auperiors, and ail their might and fury. For six miles inta

laws overturninîg the divine constitution Of the was net only the trong citadel of the faili, but al. ta repress tlat insatiable seeking alter purely pri- interior as fat as the suburbs of San Francisco

Catholic Chtirca, vhich we Tegret have beeu passed so made the asyluma of the fine arts and the domicile vate interests which so profoundly loiwers and entire surface a one Arabiana bed of sand. I

in many r gaona; hence have flowed the contempt of wisdom. Sfio has obtained the admiration and enervates buinan nature. For whicl end it willlea for years been gradnally ro]ing towards the

of eplacupal authority, the impedimenta throwa la observation of the entire globe. Since the glory of advantageoae tndirect and advance those Cathohe anotwithstanding the efforts of the citizens t

the way of exercising the ecclesinstical ministry, these facts bas been hanuded down to eternal recol. associations which have beu established in thisage pede its course by planting shrubs ans trees

the dispersion of religious ordurs, the confiscation lection by the monuments of history, it i easily for the great benefit of the Catholic cause. never blows or rises above the surface, as dus

ef their propeaty, b> which the servants eof the understood that iL fa only by a hostile purpose and Great, indeed, and beyond human strength are particles of less gravity generally do, but qu
Chorap sd tle paron vet supported hce las su unrortîshcalmu>', intende d t decelve l these things for which we hope and pray, vener- andS gently moves along at a very low

folloved that publia institutios n consecrated te Ihat it can e said or written that thia Aposoli able brothern, but since GoS bas enabled the sure pace. \Wu put up at the Cliff Hi

charit> and beneficenco were remoed from salutary See was an impediment tothe civilinition of the nations of the earth t abecome sound, since He las which overlooks two small islands Of rock

fecateuiasticaiigoveruîment: hencolas atisan hatpeepie andtLe prospth it aifItal>' founded the Church for the salvation of nations, the waters beneath ; on these were hu

nubrid e clihernt afteaching an d f pinisbing, If, thereicro, ail the opes of Italy and the entire andb as promised that He will aiS IL until the end hundredsof seals. Itis delightfula L behold i

whille on the other hand, in ery way the right werld are funded on lait strong basis, so favorable offiLime, we firmly trust, with your co-operation, sea monsters waging war on this field of battie.

of the Church te the instruction and education of ta the good and well-bing of all, which the athor- that the humain race, warned by so many calamities must have beon severely hurt by the bite c

youth la violated and oppressed. Nor of a different Ity of the Holy Sec enjoys, and on that close link and evils, at length wili seek safety and prosperity, enemy, for they bellowed piteously, and we

arder le the occupation of the civil princedom, which unites ail the fiSthful to the Roman Pontiff, in obedience to the Church, and ti lufallible mag- funateS in the extreme. Otherawere attem

whfch Divine Providence, many centuries ago, itiseasy ta understand that we could have nothing istracy of the Apostolle Set. te crawl onut of the water t sun themselvea o

conceded ta the Bishop of Rome, Lat in freedom more at beart than to preserve religiously intact its Meantime, venerable brethern, before we end this elevated ground, when they would by disagre
and with case he might use the power conferred on dignity tothe Roman Se, and te draw closer the letter we muat express ta yon our gratification for attacked and unceremonioualy repulsed by t
him by Christ, for the eternal salvation of the peo- the union of the memberswith the ead, and of the tbat wonderful barmony and concord which unites ashore ; at anotber time, wenone rIuld e o

ple children with their father. Hence, to opely main- yen amonagsit yourselves and with this Apostolia point of scaling the rock, a large wave would

This terrible collection of evils we Lave enu- tain, and to the best of out ability support, the See, which perfect union we consider net ouly a and wash the slippery animal back again te bis

meraLeS te you, venerable brethren, net te lu- liberty and rights of the Holy Sec, we shal nover unassailable bulwark against the assaults oi the ment ; others were tumbling promiscuously cf
crease your sorrow, but because we know that you ceasa te endeavor t preserve for out authority that enemy, but evea safortunate and happy presage own accord into the foamy surf. One of the(

will rightly perceive how grave are those affaira obedience which isduetoit-toremovetheobstacle which promises botter times for the Chutrch, and pioneer priestsin the Golden State isUthe

whlch demaind our ministry and our zeal, and with which prevents the ful freedom of our ministry and whilst it offars the greatest slace te out infirmity, REV. FATHER HUGH GALLAGEER,
what great nxiety vo must labor to defond and our power, and t obtain the return te that state of it aiso urges -us te sustam with alacrity ail the
vindicate the Church of Christ and the agents of state of thingsa i which the desigas o Divine Pro- labors and aIl the contesta for the Church of GoS u in poletoeai rIe imt ardi-eeki.g fo
this Apostolic Ses, assailed by o many calumnles, vidence had formerly placed the Roman Pontiffs. the arduous duty which we have aundertaken.. -d popular pieste to LiasPdiacese.R H fora
especially in this miquitous age. And it la net la a Spirit of ambition, or the desire From tbese zrounds of hopae nd gratification Ipeliev , belonged t ittsburg a., but at

It la very manifest and evident, venerable of domination that we are urged te demand this re- which we have disclosed te yeouve cannot separate upcil reqcatofimo inprAeoma>', wrtette
brethren, that civil society la destitute of ils solid5 turn, but rather by the duties of our charge, and by those expressions of love and obedience which ina CouacilofBltimone,teIrega thro ereud fta
foundation, if IL is net baseS an the eternal prin- the solemu obligations of the oath which we have the begiunng of our Poutificate, you,venerable bre. iras appointeS belogian, accompanied lhai
ciples of truti and the imanutable laws of right and taken. We are further urged to it not only by the thern, and with you cclesistics and very many of lav tesIe Panifie cout wlierc ilias wtn
justice, and If a sincere affection dose net unite the consideration that this temporal power is iccessary the faithful, have Showntous, proving by letters do henor te Ie cit>y of iSae Francisco e s
sentiments of men, and swecetly moderato the te defend and preserve the full freedom of the and giftsand pilgrimages,and byotheractaofihom. existenco tLehis enegy anS clatit>'. Het
interchange of their duties. Who now can deny spiritual power, but also that it may be made clearly age, that the devotion and charity wich they hlad principaîlly instrumentadla estai g tise G
that it la the Churli. which by diffusing the Gos manifest that ibis the cause of the public wea and previously shown te out illustrious predecessor Gate Park wh-iaI I hare abovae Sescribed. la
pel through the nations, brought the light of truth the safoty of human society which are at stake. It had so firmly remained tha they had net grown a rk69 t heu e o employedmeI
te barbarous people, imbued with superstition, and follows, therefore, that by reons of the dities of celd towards the person cf se northy au hein. cit tIs apber Ga
induced themn te acknowledge the Divine Author our charge, whichoblige us t defend the rights of At ie sight of su chmagnificent evidences hf Ca- ait' vas plorab tgreat;hand as FaterGnlag
of thingasand te respect themselves ; which by the Holy Church, when there la question of tem- tholic faith, we most humbly confess that the Lord sympats for Ie pr , ti orphai, and
removing the calamity of slavery, recalled men ta poral power of the Apostolic Sec, we cannot dis. i i gond and morciful; and te you,venerable breecourseider fasuniversa c kuo; fLa hll da
the pristin dfgnity of their noble nature; which dispense ourselves from renewing and confirming and t all tbose dean children, from whom we har lae aniecurse for assistance; freiln wearl da
having unfnrled the ign of redemption in all parts in these letters aIl the same declarations and pro- received them, w desire to express those many tlao fateqnightonsoment seanS taldrhn hisr
of the earth by sciences and arts rather introduced testations which our predecessor, Plus IX, of boly and profound feelings of gratitude which flood our contriutions would ot assure a permanent re
or placed under the protecting by founding and memiory, las several times issued and repeated, as heart, full of confidence that la the pressure ta their wauts, le fearlessly appealed ta the
protecting the best institutions of charity in which we l against the occupation of the civil principality and diffleulties of the tumes, your zial and your love autboeities to procure tlhose paor en a
provision was made for miafortune of every kind; as against the violation of rights belonging te the as wel as those of the faithful, will keep as from ark ithin tLe sabur s the aity. He lai
everywhere, publicly and privately, elevated the Roman Church. At the sane time we direct our failing. Wu do not doubt that those remarkable fore thi authonities La extrema e prenty> cf Lhel
human race, raised i up from squalor, and fitted voice t the princes and rulers of the people, and examaples of filial piety and of Christian virtue willonewhom thei large fameaoveshadtt
iL to that foim of lifie whih was in harmony with wu beseech them by the most august name of the powerfully contribute to tonh theheart of God, al- pnd om thein large familles anSiveA lad tii
tIc dignits' anS hope cf huamanit>'? But if anyone gruat GoS nt ta caL aima>' the aid ai tIc Chturch ways mercifol, sud move fim te cast ar oye oi nend for t o oessaies flie Aer failin
cf the samo understanding should aompare til age nowr opportune]>'offercS o em i; Le unite thei..- compassion upon ia fieck, anS grant peace anS that Sonnre were thensnogentlimenrkalc ase
wnhich me lire, so hostile Le religion and LIe seflvas around this source c! auîthority anS safety', victary' te Lhe ChutaI. But, as vo arc convinced' nesity r te ctIen nd, pbeidektat tre 
Church ofh Christ, wiLh blase happy ages in anS to attachl themselves mare anS note La lt b>' bts peace and victor>' will ho more promptly' anS nocfunsin her LIeat>', anS baiSansc ai tiae
whichI the Church mas honoreS as anmother by' the LIe banda ah a close affection anS a profond ne- roadily' assîreS if LIe faithfal pra>' constantly' La neundstakile Treourh e showednth sncesit aa
Lhe nations, le will find eut thait this agoeof ours spect. Heaven grant that thes' nias recaguise Lhe GoS snd ask Hum fot LIenm. We exhort s'eu Loef par fodr theg Trowig city sad the easiert
foll et disturbances anS diatractionp, le directly nS truth and force oh rabat wre lave selS, anS mas' they aire tIc zeaI anS ferveur cf Lhe faithful vith this parl fric oing ciLhatwa, work Li e stan
rapidly' rustiing te ILs cran ruin ; that, an tIceother conviace themnselves that the decttine cf Jecsus abject, engaging Lien te emples' as a mediatrix ce ho fnareg win t work for cole ntr
hanS, blase agas flourished, cnjoying the best in. Christ, as St. Augustine Bayail ile salvation cf tIc with Qed LIe immaculate Qaeen oiflHeaven, anS as meny; tmIll tey ituned t ea ar t chis net
stitutions, tranquility' cf life, riches anS prosperity', country' if IL shtould ha obeyed. (Ep. 138, ad Mat- intercessorasSt. Joeuha patron et tIc univarsal astrb> tulahrneSid notfdesit emmed n
aIl bhe mure lu proportion as LIe people shaoed celilinm n. 5.) Mas' they" realize tînt LIair seaur- Church, anS tIc bols' Apostles Peter anS Painl, Le palroeededtoracranet wepr, bhe aidifo
themnselves marc observant eh tilt govermnt sud ity' anS tiheir tranquility, as weli as LIe public secur- whoese peorful protection vo recommnend enraeives, Lerae the fuature ne le a aid lfr
lava cf Lie Church. Buat If thesa numenous benefits IL>' and tranquiiits', depend on the preservaitionio aIl Lie orders ai the ecclesiastical hierarchy', anS ail LPiît i uuene of ' pak
wahich wae hareîmentioned, bave sprung frein ils tIc Church, anS cf LIe obedience which la due Lo it; the haiS ef Lhe Saviour. Ta PovEaiT! ExisTrIG AMoeaG Tas LABoRuNG cLA
mrinistry' and salutary' aid cf LIe Churah, sud are that LIes' muas' devote themîselves anS ail their That these day's, on wahichi ne recall Lhe salema anS the adrisabi lits' ai giving Lthenmawrk ai

bhe traie marks anS glaties a! civil societ>', se fat thoughts tocremoving its afflictions fromn the Churcil menory' cf Jesus Christ rising fram the Soad, aay park. After going three Lianes te thne Cal
is lb repugnant tint LIe Glurch ai Chiit should ef Jeans Christ and from Its visible heaS. Mas' iL le ptosperona, satutars', anS full cf hols' joy' to s'eu expiaining Lie necceasityo the LIc aad urgin
aibhor or despise IL, as sIc thinks beone altogetheir cerne Le pr.ge tînt they' miil, therefore. leaS again venerable bsrethren, and the catire fleck ai the bord, passage, le succeeded, and, lu 1870, lb mas
belonga the glors' eh being iLs, mistress and motion. bile peoplt aoer mIem LIes' tuile into Lhe way'e of wearnestîsy hope, praying tic most beuign GoS claimued a 1aw Le establiss tIc park, anS grar

Morcover, thait kind oficivlintîion, wIchl te oppes justice anS peace, anS enjos' a happy era ai pros- that in Lhe blood ai Lime Lamb, in whIah la bletteS aippropriationt, frotmuaIhichte tloers reca
ed ta the lois' doctrines and la va ah LIe Church, is pit>' sud glory'. caL aven>' writing whvich vas agalust us, LIera tua>' $2 0 a Say'. Hec is a priest ai great experi
La le esteemed as naLhing eise, Lian a figment cf Furthmer, wirshinag aIse La maintain mare and moe bu washad ave>' all Lino feniLts mwhIc welave cou- having travelled the greater parc .af Lhe clvi
civilization anS an empty' naine, witheat reality,. in iLs integrity.thIe union betwreen Lthe cnttre CatIe- tracteS, and tIc senitonce whichs we recived for mariS. In 1853, he vas deputed byfHia Grac
A manifest proof eh this us afforded b>' those people bic flak unS ILs suproma pastor, rie ask of s'eu wrih themi muas' le mercifully relaxeS. Archbishop te LIe fiai> See, toe he bearer.e
on whombhe lght oh tIc Gospel bas natîlhoe, lu especial affection, and we exhort you earnestly', te " TIc grace ai our Lord Jeans Chriat, Lhe clatit>' palaum; le mas aise commissiod ta pri
whoseo lifE, inded pretenae cf civilîzstion mas' bu inflame triLlh the heat cf religion, b>' s'ont sacerdotal ai God, anS LIe communcatian oh tIe Rois' Spinit saine priests anS Sistens In Europe, fer Lheo
seon, but itsi solid anS brus he'nefite de net fiourish. zeal anS your pastoral vigilance, LIe faithful vIa le with yoeualI," venerable brethron, Le whoem, anS fornis mission, sud salicit sabacriptions foi
Net att alla is at ta le esteemed LIc perfectioù ai lare been confided Le yoeu, that LIes' ns>' Lins ut- aise La our baeoed children Lthe ciergy anS faithfuli chuncIes wIch more thon bing bult in Lheo
civil life, by' whbich very legitimate power. lasuds. tach themselres more intimately te this truth und cf vent churches, lu token cf or particular affec-, diocese. In thIa he vas successfal, anS vas ki
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ing, is son John 0Sullivan, of Bantry, whomaInfrried
Mararet, daughit:i ofJ ames ODaonon, Of Boscat'

trry Blartholinoe O'Sullivan Sdu-ofiJohn, was
èaîonelinath lb 'arm>'of JamesIî.,)at theasiego'ci
Limerick,arid married Moiena, aughter of Thonas

eitznaurice, Bar-on <f Serry, by riem ihe had
f ieo John O'Sulivan, aof Biantry, Ieo married

Honoria, daughter.'f Roberb MacCarth, cf Castro
Leonine,- ise Coanty of Cark, grafiasot et Daniel

»acCarthy, .lord of Glonç a', saud argaret, is
*ife, daughtér 'df -Donàgîh, L'ord Denahd, and died
1731. .Thoir daughter was Margrl*aio married
Paturi MaMahon, Eeq., ai Torredfilö,

MÂY 22, 1878,

THE SIKHS AND GHOORxas,

WHÂT MATEBE EXPECTED PROM 11AD N SOL.

Much has latelybeeb said regarding the native
-tropa furniebed b' Britih India, anS mand dives
expressed of their efficiencyas soldiera, especially
when Eo fan from their own country ; but tlhosWho
have campaigned with a Sikh or a Ghoorka regi.
mont can have but one opinion of its.fightlng pa.
er. ,£ Give them good Officers," ays one Who las
had a long experlence of then, Il and they'il gainy
where and do anytblng? The only defeat suffered
by the English n India-that of Chillianwallah--
was inflicted by the Sikhs; and their courage and
loyalty during the dreadful ordeal of 1857 have
long since became historical. In one of the battles
of the mutiny a Sikh, seeing a blow faillng frei
behind upon his oficers end, rushed forward, un-
armed as he was caught.the sword in lis opeb band
and felled the assailant with the other. This brave
man ia still living I with one sound hand," as he
says, " at the servade of the Rance of Inglisti',
(Queen of England). On another occasion threo
or four dozen Sikhs and a few English. subalterne

el a small house for forty-one days against tw 0
whole regiments of Sepoys til rescied by the ad.
vance of the British forces. The same q.alities are
exhibited in a still bigher degree by thie Gboorks
mountaineers of Nepaul, the especial terror of t h
mutinous Sepoys, who found thir bsyonets utterl
overmatched by the huge carved knives and super
human activity of their dwarfish enemies. Indeed
it wouldbe difficult to tind more perfect specimens
'of theI "born.fighter" thau these dark, sime,
black-eyed little savages, fierce and untiring as île
-wild beasts of their native hills. Of the reckless
hardihood for wbic thtey are proverbial, two instan.
ceswill suffice: A native Prince, noting some signs
of incredulity among n group of Eeglish officers to
whom he was relating the single-banded killig of
a tiger by aNepaulese,uncaged a full grown" royal"
and bade one of is Gboorka guards dispatch hii.
Tbe man leaped into the e nclasure at once, and
springine aside from the monsters rus, hamstran
him with one lash cf the beavy knite, and laid ope
his skull with the scond, thewhole affair beingover
in less than a minute. Daring one of the British
expeditions into Nepatul, a detachment was strag.
gling along a narrow jungle path in the grey of the
early mornaing, when suddenly three men were scen
ta fafb inquick succession, cleft almost in tvain
through tLeir thick cross belts. A quick.cyed so.
dier, seeiig the dark figure of a Gnorka gliding
aimay into the bushes fired, and brought him dowa
but as le lay dying among bis enemies he beldup
three fingers triumphanstly in token of the tree
lives which he had taken andexpired withi a grin if
joy.

MA RSHAL MACMAHON'S SON.
--- :0:---

JUS PROPOSED VISIT TO IRELAND.

In view cf tihe proposed visit cf Marshal Mac.
Mahon's son to Ireland, the following genealogy
wil be of interest:--

The gallant Marahal lai fthe Clare MacHabons;
there courses in his veins the best blood of Muan.
ster-the O'Briens. O'Sullivans, Fitzgeralda of Des.
mond and Knights nf Glyn, the MacNanan,
ONelans, Mcbheehys, and othersi of the oid martial
clans of Monania, whose invincible courage las
been proved in many a fercely contested battle.
field. These Clan acMahons. The latter arthe
race of Clan Colle, of the line cf Horemon, while
the former are descendanta of the O'Briens, Kinga
of Munster, of the race of Heber.

Patrick MacMahon, of Toredillo, ln the County of
Limerick, was married to Margaret, daughter e!
John OSullivan, offBantry, in the County Coik, of
the house of O Sullivan Beare. Honorably identifi.
ed with the cause of the least of the Stuarts, lae
abeathed lis good sword at the Trealy of Limeric,
and retired with las noble-bearted wife--"a lady,*
says the records, "of the rarest beauty and vimuel,
-to the friendly ahores of France. Here his son,
John MacMabon, of Autun, married an heirees, aid
was created Count D'Equilly. On the 28th of bep.
tember, 1749, the Counti applied to the Irish Gov-
trnment of that day-accompanybg liis application
with the necessary feos, etc., for the officers of IU.
ster ling.at-Arms"-to have bis genealogy, toge.
ther with the records, etc, of his family auly
authenticated, collected, and recorded with all
necessary verification, lu order that his childrea
and their posterity in France might have all-.uh.
ficient proof of the proud fact thait they wero Irish.
AIL this was accordingly doue, as may be seen l the
records at Birmingham Tomer, Dublin Casde,
counteraigned by the then Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land, and the various other requiime signature.
In those recorde he is described as of lthe noble
family paterrmly Of MaMahona O Clonderalla (la
Clare). and naturally of the noble amily of the
O'Sulilvan Bear. He was the grandfather of the
Marshal Duke of Magenta.

The Count's genealogy commences in the midlle
of the fifteenth century, and traces lim through
eight generations, as folloîvs:-Terence facMaho,
proprietor of Clonderalla,married Helena, danghter
of Maurice Fitzgerald, Eari of Kidare, died 147,
anS as lurtreS lu the Mastery' ai Ashelm, la
Munster. fie mas succeeded b>' lis son, Doatus
MecMehon, mie marrieS Hounri O'Btien, cf the
noble tanmily of Thomond ; anS Is son, Ternne
Mac ahn, Esq , marrieS Johanna, Saughter ai JoUba
McNamara, Esq a of Donaghtia, commen>' stylod
î' MscNamara Reagh," aiS hiaS a sont, Brnrd lite
Mahon, Esq., whlose vile was Margarita, Sanghter
of Denatus O'Brien, cf Daug b. Murtagh MacM.ahon,
so a oflBernd, marrIeS Ebeonora, daughter cf Wni.
O'Nealan, af Banni, colonei cf a regimeut of hanse,
in LIe army ai Glarles IL, sud vas faiLher ai aurice
MacHahon, Eso,, whose waift Heler., vas daughitet
et Maurîce Fiuzgerald, Esq., Knight cf GIs'n. Mat-
tagh MacMahon, son et' Maurict, married elena,
dautghter ef Emanuel Shoeehy, Esq., cf Ball ane,
sud mas father. ef the nbove naineS Patrick Mac-
Mahon, whlo marrieS Margarita, Sanglier eh John
O'Sullivaa, Easq., moLher cf John, first, Counai
D'Equilly.

Tht descent et Cont MacMahons, masttenally>
through îbe O'Sullivan's, la as follema :-Muiartagh
O'Sullivan Beare, aI Bantry', la the County' af Cerk,
marrieS Mairyann, daughter of James Lard Dlesmand
anS dying nus interred, 1541, lis Gh ourent cf
Friara Minora, Cark. Hia son1 .John O'Sullivaa, cf
Bantrz, masrred Joanna, daughtea o! Gerald St
Cources', Blaron ofh Kinsaaleand SueS in 1578, lear-
ing Danlel O'Sunlivari, Esq. Is 'son, vIa arneidt
Auna, daughter a!' Christopher O'DrtEcoli, ah Bail
more un tic County Gork anS SucS at Msadrid, leov-
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HIS GOODFRIDAY SERMON.
-o

"THE CRUOIFICIIOTN? .
--o---

On the evening of the 19th ulit., the regular Good
Friday sermon was preached by the Vtery Rev. T.
N. Burke, 0.P., la the Church of St Savieur, Domi.
mick street, Dublin, bfore an immense congrega.
fion. The eloqent divine spoke as follows:-

9 fIn die illa erit plauecus magius fa Iruad.-In that
day there sbail be great grief and lamentation in
Israel."

My beloved brethern: we have cnsidered during
the past few days the sufferings and the Passion of
our Lord Jesus Christ; we have witnessed His
agony in the garden at ethsemane; we have seen
Him torn and scourged at the pillar. We now
take op, on this solemn evening, the thread of our
meditation upon the Passion, at that point where
Pilate finds our Lord as the soldiers brougbt him
back after having scourged Him. The Roman
Governr-commanded that our Divine Redeemer
should be scourged, and be intended that Hie pun.
ishment should be severe, iladeed,-for he intended
so to maîm and disfigure our Lord ns to make Him
au object of phy even to Hi aenemies; and when
the victim was brought bok from the place of His
punishment, Pilate came down loto the pretorium;
butt le was borrified at the sight that ho beheld.
Never was human being so disfigured, so lacerated,
so tori to places, as the Man whom they brought
and presented to the Roman Governor. uesaw
Him one open wound fromhead to foot; ha saw the
tor filesh hanging from the very boues; ha sawr
fim ail crimson in the redness of Bis own blood;
and the atout heart of the Roman Governor stood
for far and horror when ha beheld the Son of God
thus lacerated and bleuding before him. On the
bead of the Saviour they had placed a crown of
thorns,-those long, bard, subtile, cruel thorns, that
to this day are to be foud in the hedgerows around
Jerusalemu;-they took them; they plaited them
into a crown; theyput thekeunestand the sharpest
of them ail tnrning invards; tbey placed this on
the bleeding brows of the Lord;-then with a reed
they struck that crown irmly and deeply into Bis
sacred head; the very brain within Him tbrobbed
from the agony of this crown of th-u e ns ; they em-
bedded it firmly into His sacred brows; they flung
around Him a purple garment c iderision; and in
the lauguid and trembling hands, atill tied with
the cord they placed a reed for a sceptre. Then
they brought Him befomre Pilate and sald-" We
have done, governor. what you commanded ; we
bave scourged this au." And Pilate, with his:
very huart trembling for fear within hlim, at thle
awful sternuess with which his sentence had been
executed, took our Lord, led Him forth upon the
balcony or tribune of his bouse, walked out himself
with Him, and there before a multitude of the
Jewish people, e spoke and said, "I Behold the
Mai ;' Ecce homo! Il Behioldi HIlm" le said, I behold
to what I have reduced him. Seehow Meis stand.
Ing here, scarcely able to hold Himaselferect-trem-
bling, fainting, bleeding-and I believe dying b-
fore you. Behold the Mati 1" He thought to move
in their hearts some emotions ofpity or compassion
for our Divine Saviour. But, dearly beloved, the
moment the Jewish people saw our Lord thus
stricken, thus afflicted, instead of feeling the slight.
est emotion of sympathy or pity fer Hlm, the very
sight of His ufferitgs excitetd them more, and they

aried out---" He has nt yet suffered enough. Bring
Bim forth and crucify Himll "

Pilate, my dearly beloved, finding tbat ho could
not save the Redeemer's life-all innocent though
he was,-passed sentence of death upon Him, That
.sentence was, that Ho was to be crucIfied on the
bill of Calvary, outside Jerusalem. That bill of
Cavalry was a memorable hill. It was a mouutain
that rose, and au ancient tradition telle us that,
tupon the summit of Caivary, our first father, Adam,
vas buried after hie death, and the grave of the
first man was opened, antid bis dead body laid to
rest upon the spot wliareon the cross of the Savicur
the Son of God, was raised ; so that the blood that
redeemed man fell down to the earth, and migled
ith the dust of the firat Eliner.
Our Lord receives is sentence of death, and

they brinig the large, heavy cross-two great beamss
of wood, one crossed against the other, and firmly
nailed,-strong enough, large enough to take and
uphold in mid-air the formt of a full-grown man, a
fuli.grown man dying in ail the strength and bloom,
and vigor of his manhood ;-they bring this cross
laboriously along ; and when out DIine Saviour,
having received the sentence of death,started upon
that sad journey to the place of His execution, they
laid this cross upon His poor wouded shoulders,
and they commanded UlHm to dra it along through
the streets of Jerusalem. It wase a burthen that a
full-grown, heaithy, strong man could scarcely carry
along ; it was a burthen tat the very Cyrenean,
.Simon, tottered and labored uuder as le boret If
after our Lord ; and they laid this cross-this hard,
sharp wood-upon the naked shoulder that was
already strlped, and gored, and gashed by the
iicourges. Our Divine Releemer set eut from
Pilate's bouse, and they led him through the streets
of Jerusalem. Behold Him -beholdi Hml as the
liyangelist describes Him-fainting from lons of
blood ts heart within Hlm breaking from utte
lesolation and sorrow,-bleeding almost from every
pore, from etrywound of His courged and lacer-
ated fleeu,-toiling and strugling along with the
faintaess of death upon Hlm, and trailingj after
Hlm the heavy weight of the cross. He went along
that street that to this day is called the Via dolorosa,
the street of pain. As He went along al vital
-force within him seemed te dite ont. The blood
streaming down item Hie thorn.crowntedi brow
blîL.ded Hlm. A film as cf deathu came before His
eyas. Be toilaI along piafiy ; yet at a certain
point Haestoodi still. He -could go no further ; Hea
falnted away, reeled, toefed fell down upon thne
bard stones, anti th> greal cross came crashing
down upon Him. Insensible andi unable to mort>
hue rema.ined ite excecutioers rudely' lfted th>
cross off His shouldersi anti then, grasping Hlm,
'with blowis, and blasphemies, anti insulta, they»'
raisaed Him up, andi all but lfelaesas He was, tht»'
iled Hm onu; but thaey gava in charga to Simon andi
Cyrene, the> havty cross> lest Ha -might di> lu their
Lande lbefere fthey had crucifiaI Hlm. Thiree fimes
-durIng' that awful jouneyt» th> Son 'of God fatl toe
flue earth unable to proceedi; thuree t eBIs bre>ak-
ing heart gave way', and' sfil1 Be rosa, determined
te persue his path sud consommat> the> Father's
Charge anti tho Falier's work which mas given Hlm
'to do.

Anti nom, demrly beloed ha arrivas at thé sumn-
umit ef Calvary. Ho lu strîpped of Hls garments,

ilust tihegreat cross is laid domn upon the'girond.
He ta roughly 'omrmande>d toalla down iupon fthe
cross, aüd'tostraeh oulis 'screl hands andl fe'et,
ln ertdar that Re may 'ha -nalled thereto; sud" hne
mueek anti himible IJamb o! Godbu'rning withu lot-a
for mari; and anxious only fer .man's~ëaivation, of
Hs oirn graiid fret>, lani divine 'àöt laid down
upon thëé crous stretchcd cul. Bis rlght -band sid
BIs left, finng b aok Hîs i thÔrn.cowned heèad, andi
aubmitt d-Himéelf td thos w ho cruhified Him.
They camne; they tko:l s hleidsud andstretched
themt'rôughlyasid painfîll>' to theípaces that were

heaart of. Jesus COhrst-meroy~ without condition,
mercy without, delay 1 It was not to a saintthat
this mord was addressed, it was not to a patriarch
of old-A-brah m Ise;Jacob, Mos, David i-no,
they had to ilong nd wait for many hundreds- f
years for the corntngof>their Paradise.;but to the
poor, wretched, misguided'oriminal wh nover pray-
ed beife lhlahlife'and-lwo'nowprays at the lat
moien of:hIe lIfe, tie' mräy.ofeGod ls (flung.out,

marked for them on the cross ; and when they had
strained and drawn up every muscle ; then the nail
was placed in the centre of the hand,the heavy
-harmer was applied te it with repeated, blows ; in
through the skln, and muscle, and.flesh, penetrated
thst terrible spike, rending and breaking ever> tbiag
that came before it, until it'was driven iuto the
very head, and its blood.stained . point came out
on the other side of the cross, where it was rudely
clenched ;-thbs both hands were seeured ; and His
sacred feet, and through the iuetep of each foot,
the mail was driven again, until at length He was
securiely fasterad to the cross with those terrible
nails ; id then with corda and various appliances
the cross ls slowly raised up. For a time thte peo-
ple make a cirle around, and' they see the great
cross swaying hither and thither as i rises slowly,
impelled by the sinewy hands of men, and raised
by ropes, until at leugih it romains perpendicular
in the air; falls into the socket, that was made for
it in Adam's grave;-remains erect in the air, au
awful thing to see,-the two wide-apreading arms
of the great cross,. and on them raised and hanging

,out by those three nails, the disfigured, blooi.
stained, lacereted figure of our Divine Saviour,-
the head dropped, and frot every torn wound great
drops of blond falling te the ground ; the bands
quivering nervously under the torment of the nails
which heldthem, whilst the whole body hung out
from the cross ; the sacred heart strained and
almost breaking for the agoy which He suffered;
every member and fibre of Hie sacred body distorted
and straned to its utmoet;-a fearful siglit, a terri.
ble visiun,-enough to move aven a heart of stone.
And it did, my brethern. The very Roan soldiers
that crucified Hi mi,-rugged, farce, barbarous men
as they were,-the moment the cross was raised up,
and that they looked at Him once,-turned a.ide
those eyes that uever before olanched at the sigbt
of blood; they leaned upon their spears and shieida;
they began to think What have we doue ; " and
dashed fron their eyes the tears that came too late
to tell Him, that they began to believe that truly
He was the Son of God.

Now He is on the cross; now He is lifred up; and
I ask you to consider ail the muysteries that sur-
rounded Him, ail the grandeur that involved Him,
al the mjesty that was in Him ; for never did nir
Divine Lord appear-no, not even upon the surt-
mit of Tabor-iu the hour of Hie glorious Transfi-
guration-so grand, so awful, so terrible in His
nuajesty, as when He hung naked and bleeding, with
breaking heart and dying fraine, upon the gribbet of
execration. Every class ls arotnd Him. He is the
the Son of God, and Hea is dying for man. He iA
the Almighty and Eternal God who made all
things; andHe is now dying for the redemption
and fur tlie love of man. He is the all-pure and
aUl-holy God, iufinitely holy,-Infinite sauctity and
purity itself;-anud now ail the sins of all men are
upon Him, and the anger of Heavena is upon Him,
and the curse of the Eternal Father is upon him ;
for it id written, I Accursed la He that hrngeth upon
the wood." Yes the curse of Go itipon Huim,-
not in Himsel, for He is still ail ioly,-but in

is character ah the victim and the sin-offertng for
the oins of men. The rage of huli is let loose
against Him ; ail that ia evil of earth is around
Hirm ; every chs of persons is represented .thero,
and he the dying Lord, casts a wide and compre-
hensive glanceon ill. Over atl-raised up over the
heads of alle dueals upon the cross, caimly, ma.
jestically, strandly, with every clase of men upon
this earth, and with His Eternal Father in Heaven.

Three bours passed away, three long honts of
agony, three hours that saw im growing fainter
and weaker as every minute passed ; and during «
these three hours the Son of God spoke. First of
all he spoke to that surging crowd that were around
Him-to those who knew hinm not, to those who in
their ignorance crucified Him ; " For," sali St.i
Paul, " lhad theykuown Him, they never would
have crucified the Lord of Glory " What hai He
to say te them, my brethern? HE could offer them
nothing more than His mercy and His prayers,
Whilu they were yet driving the nails into his
hands and feet,-while the wild hubbub and the
murmur of the crowd around] Him was at its very
highest,-while maledictions filled the air with
blasphemies,-one voice was beard amid them all,
and ,it came froin the Man who was naled to the
cross, and that voice was, u Father in Heaven, for-
give thum for they know not wbat they are doing I
Forgive them, 0 Father ! If they knew Me, Thy1
Child, O Almighty God, they never would treat Me
thus i" Andl ic fluis for them an excuse in their
ignorance; and He puts up a prayer to the Etemrnal
Fathe r to have inercy upoa them. Blind, foolish,
infidel, ignorant men,-pagans who hadl never
heard of God,-they came up te the bill of Calvary
with hearts as hard os adaniant; they came up with
a strange rage of hell, unconscious to themselves,
la their bosom; they could not account te them.
selves tvhîy they took se much pleasurein torturing
this pour Victim more thau any other. While they
are venting their rage upon Him, His prayer goes
forth; and the hardest heart amongst them ie snft-
ened-first touched with pity, then shaken with
remorse, then enlightened by faith, untl the very
Roman soldiers who crucified Him and nailed him
to the cross wete the very first to kneel before Him
when He was dying, and te cry out, "lThis man is
truly the Son of Godi 1I

Behold how He dealt with Hie utter enemies-
with, those who did Him to death i I grant you,
for the Pharisees, for the Scribes, for the doctors of
the law. for those who knew Him only too well, and
who cruciied Him because they knew hlm sa well ;
for those who were learned and famillar with His
law; for those we o were able to point out to the
Magi from the East the place of Hie nativity; for
those who prophesied ln thuir rage against Hilm,
saylng, I One man rnuùt die for the peoplein for
them there was no pardon, for he who sins against
th> Holy Ghost; and that sin is not forgivenin u
this world aor la the> riaxt;-but fer those whbo sin-
ned ln thuir ignorance, tha prayar etf the Lordldying
upon th> cross weont up,anud It saved them,.

There was another· class et meni representedin l
that awful scena, snd th> dylng Saviour upon the
cross must legislate fer themn teo. Who watt> they?
They wenre the-penitent aluners, those whbo have
deeply r ffended but whe are deeply sorry for their
sinsa; these, my dearly be>loved, whom we resemblea
se mnch,-we, iLo are daily siening, falling into
alsi again, betiray>d by e thousandi passions sud
temptaitions, yet in the midst cf ail eur mtsery try-
ing evory day of or lives te get back te Ged if we
can, Th> penitentsiuner ls represented upon Cal..
vary, fer whist th> Saviour lu hanging dyinig upon
the oress, anti beheath Hlm are the> voices cf insult
freom the> outrageous nltitude.that surroundl Hlm,
there were ftwo thieves crucifiaI, one st His right
hand, ona af His left. On> of these joîied la the
choir ef blssphemy, and hegan te insuit onr Lord.;
the> other, hanging tupon hie cross, mund dying, look-
ed upon the> face e! the Savlour ; andl, through th>
veil of blood, through the ignuominy snd shame that-
was noon hlm, ho saw th> light cf God. Divines
faith ,came upon hlm-bis heart was llumined,
"Lord," said he ohim-" eord, milt Thou rememu-
ber me mwhen Thon goest inito.Thy kingdom ?", Th>
Saviour tiurned His dytng head anti said to him,
utThis vary' day shalt thon bo'with Ma-ir Paradise? '
Tis ve'ry dayl-aroy flung abroad, mercy going
forth .fre tha foutain :of meroy--the: bleeding
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,University. Iaconcsion, tyhe> claims o f Catholjc
teacheru and parochial achools were urged,apd a
deputation waaappointed topresentthë-resdlutlöda
te th;rr!me irnltergUy pbexgrd-
ed'áfnd efofth& st si ad i lentia ever
held by thea. isud ofMf3.t ears, nd Its
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" This day," HBe said. 4 thou shalt be wilh Me in bly and dying as He was upon the cross,-bereft, for the
kigdom ofIt-eaven." time, of ail the sustaining power of Hie Divinity

There remained anotherclass of men aronudthat -widing te halaift there abtudoned,-having al-
cross; and they wmere the friends of Jesus Christ. ready given up ail HI friends,--having already
No longer the multitude in their ignorance crucify- given away His own loving mother,-seeming to
ing Him ; no longer th e penitent sinner, though say te ot. John and t the VIrgin, " Be alt and ail
tardy la his repentance, crying out for mercy att tu to one another, but leave Me hure, all alone und
Ist moment. Oh i no; but there, amongst that desolate, te die,"-still He never lest His confideice
greant crowd, there were two who represented the inu is Father's cprotection and His Fathe's love.
friends and lovers of Jesus Christ. There wasJohn 'The eyes that found no tuore consolation il pou earth
the Evangeliat, the trie fui-nid, the faithiul com pan- uîought it l ineaven ; and His first prayer l iHia gift
Ion, the in who was uever ashamed of his Divine tu the Eturnal Father of ilis ownu impeisbl aud
Master, the man who never strayed away for anin- grand soul: Ito Thy hauds, O Gxi, ly iather I
stant, or withdrew tran the aide of our Lord-the commild my spirit.» Oh, how grand was fthe gift that
maun who was quite îcrepared te shart in ail the Jesus Christ gave His Father in thosa wordsi He is
sham uand ail the iguuminy that might faitl upon about to speundIl s life in orderto promote that
.bis Friend, because ha loved Him. He was there, Fitlucr's glory to appesem tht Father's jiistico te
standing at the foot of the cross, boldly acknowl- create for thaLt Fiather, in the order of grace gauiera-
edging himself to be the disciple. the friend, and tion aud counitless gteuvrations of fatithful children
the lover of Him who was crucified, and manfully and of truc sons. Aill this h may do by bis own
accepting whatever treatment the enemies of bis excessive sufferiugs, and the shedding of His blond,
God might inflict upon him-John, the truc friend and the breaking of His heart. Therefori, who Ite
(fer l lin tribulation that the true friend Isfound; i ddoing all this fur nm, iH turns to His father
-it is when shane and disgrace are the cons-qu- and set-ms to say " What iian[ dt[ fitr TIher? loto
ence of love, then, my brethren, It ia that oun real Thy hands I uiî'u MyI' suca--this luninant soul of
love for oun friend cones out; and John was tested Mine that laisabout to letave Ite,-tLiis huiunan spirit
by this, and he was foundg trte, and there he toud of Mine that huas ver beein otsi obedient ani faith.
at the foot f the cross ; and beside him stood the ful toTeev ; Father, claitn utht lThon opeli Thy
figure of a womanu ;-thiat womnuîu was the Virgin boaom, and recivte it noir. In Tl hlbauds I place
Mother of the dying Saviour who hung upon the it; into Ty hands1 commend thisspiuitof Minel'i
cross befora ber. Mary, the mother of sorrows; Thuer was uothing to comtiîe tiwîvuten Hinui and Hie
Mary, the most heartbrokeu of mothers, the muet Father. Ail the sins et unmankiid were u pon Him,
aggrieved of creatures :-Mary who lieard every but they were ct his own. Hlis souluu was Iis own.
word of outrage that was uttered against her ador- "lysoutl is alwitys ii ruy iundu,'sys te Plmist;
able Son; and it smote her heart, for well she knuew and that soul, se lure, so hly>', Ile olfered tro His
the depthas of the blasphemay against God ;-Mary, Eterua Iatier ; anti it was the griudest, an(d the
whose spirit suffered every stripe and overy tor- sublimesi, and thet ost Gtdlike oiffering, that G 01
ment that was inflicted upcn His most sacred flesh ; ever receive<l from this arth, Grent glorv came to
-Mary, comparei with whose grief ail other sur- the Eternatl"Father whuni lis dyinug ston, Itiupon the
row of mother, of sister, otchild, of lover, sinka Cross, lifting up lis eyes, sailil, IMy isoii lonm ii
awiay and disappears into nothing ;-Mary stood to Thee, au iutinto Tiv ands i givtt it, OGod !"
thore at the foot of the cross for threa hours, and Yet, dearly beloved, the F ither etuWred as if about
looked upon Him. She heard the heavy blows of te refiuse the gift. A imiystery of desoliation ! After
the hammer falling upon the nails; she counted anotier pause, while there il 4silencu poiI tle
every wound upon His lacerated tieah; she saw His mounutain, the dying Min peaks agalin. The ithor..h
head droopinginits weikness;she would havegiven crontied tihead thaut was iroupuing was raiseil, oad
ber very heart' blood to be able to wipe away the the dyiLg eyes went up towaîrds Heal. vt-en, uadîl bre
sweat and blood that wa itpon His brow, te raisa w a mîst et u of unceîtainty aud of appareut dontbt
His lauguidhead, and to refrebh His parchtdlipti nud sorrow upon ille m. He> ulokel upt to the
for a moment. No, sh cmust stand ther, and ligh leavcns, nnui llalit saty noray of liglht nui
she alto must drain te the dregs huer cup of sor- coifort there. He looktu ino thc deths rtf ilis
row, the gretest thtiait wa uver offered ttchumanu OWI luteart, anud 113 s aw [litrt> th e intinit angUish
creaturu. She stnus thtre, opposite to John. Pic- of is siuffeu for tlt, inLs ot mfîuan. He lotkd
ture itto yourself. I will net go into lier deeper upon lits owin Siacred body, and Ii salw Hiise f
sufierings. 1 will not, my brethern, go into the covere-d with wouintl utcuurulinhai to footi lie look-
afwful sufferings whlicl e felt, b-cause she was the cd uii lipon those arOutlnd lim iiauiitt l[ saw thie
greatest and boliest of Gol's creatures. I vill ouly vast tu titua r»f raîioe w lOisilielured, itIiltk-
ask you te consider the mother-the mother that cd out intoi the ftue gte , anitî Hi, saw hait fur the
bore bium-the mother, the fruit of wbose imrnacu- vitii jarity o4fil me iall lis suicringan iIIllie
latt woinb ie was,-hothtiler hut w- edui> audeath woih hlha ail t-nud ured in vain. leiig thei
Hi.n aloie,-tbe mother who never kneiw other in spirlit, lying in ri.iid aiti thouihlit frorn this
love than that one absorbinglove for ber child, and destlate picuturu ariounid ilion, Hl: liftt1i up l[lit eye's
who now sees her son-lier only ont ber only to IIiven ; anud, sranige thue Fathi' tact was oii
hope, her oly j y, her onaly lve-rised up, bleedl- longer seen, the Filithr's harumi ito louger wrarti in
ing, and suffering, ad dying upon the cross amid buediction ro verI litu, the Father's countnance-
the iudiguities of men aBut still Mary and Joinl was hiddenu ; at bltck cliî of the lniger of GotI
there repteseutd the element ofholiness in iunman lhting over the Cross; aitl once rore fron thle tiis
nature,nund the friends of the Lord. For them, also of th cdyiig Mnis hiieard - cry,-this iîumu a itloud
the dyiDg Savioimr bad lis w%-ord. It was out ut wordt cry,--" My God, My God, wly iivst Thou forEken
of prayer; I was not necessary ; for ail thlat prayer 1 P It was God hiaut stpoke, tihe Eternal Son of
could obtain John and Mary hat already received ; God who spoke; it was God spenking to il; it
-it was net a word of pardon, or oftprrmise: there was God, as it wer, rent anti srunderedt rom<n o 
was no necessity of pardon where there was no sin ; by the sins of man ;--it wats the Sor tof God plead-
but, while the tilimu of death wascomingrapidlyover iug as a victimn! "iave pity, Father, hav pity !
bis ejes, Be spoke fron the cross. and spoke te Aillu ave abandoned Me ; do not Thou forsake Nlo!"
Mary first, and He said to lier i Omuother, o uwonan and the voice from Heaven was-1"Thnon art ac -
behold' thy Son in John." Then turning te John cursed, for Thou bungeat tupon the wood."
he said, "l And thon, my frieni, bahold thy mother." Once aguin le spoke, ani this just before His
He gave the Blessed Virgin Mary, His mother, te death; the last few momeits that our Divine Suavi-
St. John, that she mighut Le tri him ait that she was eur spent'pupn the Cross were a review Of lis
te Jesus, her true child; and He commandei John whol lifo. He saw, with the comprelhensive glance
to taie His oin place and te receive Mary for His of God, al the prophecies of the old law, ail the>
mother. The moment thuse words fell from Bis sacrifices tat pro-igtired lis coming, ail the cete-
dyimg lips the disciple who loved Him, the friend monial that indicated whit manner of death His
who stood by Him, felt in the midst of his sorrow a should b. He saw ail the precepts that le Him-
greatjoy: le turnrd te the Virgin, opened lis arms self had madle aud given to His people ; and look.
and Mary fel uponu the bosom of John, taking hlm ing inte alimselft lt saw that every prophecy liat
and claspinghim toher as her son ; and, when these been fulfillel by Him, that every sacrifice bal been
two embraced, forth fromn the very brows of the Lord accomplishied by Him, that every precept had ail-
came the blood of JesuseChrist,sealing andsanctify- ready found its grandret fufllmeut in His life, atd]
iug the great compact that was mde in that hour tihat there was not a singleI ota of is Father's will
-for in that hour Joihn represented every Christian that e had mot alreatdy fully accortplihiedI. He
man that ever should lire; John was the represen- sw that the great work of redemption was nom ap-
tative man of outr race. Takinog Mary, ho took her proaching to its grand consummation; He saw there
in the naie ofus all,-acknowledging ber te b bis was nothing left to be done, nothing left te ho suf-
mother ; and Mary, folding John te lier embrace, fered ; and, then, gathering up al the strngtli t
adopted us all in hirn, and became the spiritual, the Hias dying heartjust before He died, Ht .poke the
mystical, but the true mother in the order of grace words, "lConunmmiauînm ct !" They rung out clear
of ali those Who are ever tbe absaved. over ftuehetas of the multitude; they startled those

iaving thus provided for His enemies, for His who ieard them ; meun knew not ttieir rucaning.
renitents, for Hie beloved and His friends, what te- The dring Man cried out, I All is finisit-d-al te
mained to our Lord? There remained but te speak accomplislhedl." Whilst these words werestili ririg.
one word about Himelf, He must not be a hid- ing in their cati, the head clowned -with thorns
den mystery upon the cross. He vouchsafed with bowed down, and the soul of Jesus Chuist went
Hie dying lips to speak one word, and only one fortt; the snul of the Lord ment forth, and left a
word, coincrning imself, that lie might reveal te lifless body upon the Cross. The soul of the Lord
us il that word in wbat sentimonts and what feel- went forth. A greut cry went up from earth te
ing H is dying. That word was siiio." After heaven ; and that cry was, " Man la redeemedi1
a long pausq, wien the voices of the Multittude Open, O ye golden gates! fly open, O ye gates of
were bushed, when softer feelings tof pity and re- beaven! Man le redeemed, God ti vindicated, and
pentance were creeping over their hearns; when the work of redemption is accomplishedi" What
the Roman soldiers had ceased their gambling for wonder that the hills of Jerusaleum re-echoed the
the clothes that they divided betweeu them ; when cry, and eartbquakes shook the carth. The moutn-
a silence, as if of the grave, came over ail, and tains rcked upon their basis; the cedars of Leban-
every oye was fued upon the face of the dying on were tossed wildly te and fro na if a thunder -
Saviour, after a long pause they heard im speak, storm were sweeping over them ; the graves were
and the one word He said was, I I am thirsting! I opened, and the dead arase ; and the cry went forth
thirst !" It la true that they offeredi Hlm In that to the ends of the earth.--" consummatum et;" ail is
hout vinegar and gali ;-one of them, taking a finished,-all ie accomplished and man is redeem-
sponge, dipped it in the vinegar and gail, ani put- aI I
ting the poige upon o reed Le thrust it into the But Jesus Christ it dead upon the Cross-dead
mouth of the Saviour. Our Lord turned aside His from a broken heart; dead, with greateragony than
head i He would net refresh Himeulf. They did ever suffering man endured or lever shall endure
nf unrtanTd Him; but we understandi Hum in again.; dead under every aggravating cîrcum-
that word, "~ [ thirst." Haeopened up before ne the stance of shame anti torture ; dad, after having for
whole mystery o! hia sacred heart in dylng. "' I threa heurs wrestled snd struggied with aIllue
thirst as a man dying of thirst; I atm longing for dievils of hell sud conqueredi themu-with aitfthe
th> refreshing waters." What were thoese watera, miseries cf deathb; dead, andi Mary looks upon th>
--what w-as th> longing cf tisat heart ? Oh, it mas Cn< as et han Divinue Son i But you snd Ilare redeema-
tis, dearly beloved, tban, as the> hrin's stolaeslowly edI; andi nothing remains fer us butI to kneetldown
by' upon the> cross, anti Ho sawr th> anti approacha- before th> body' et eut Divine Lord and Staviour, as
ing, and His dieath came nearer anti nearer to Hlm, Longinus, th> centurion, after Le thrust his lance
kowing ttrat it w-as b>' that deatn that ail mon righit through thle heart o! the> Lord-this Roman
were te be redeeme,-knowing that if mas that -officer, withdrawing his lance, flung himself down
deathu that mas te take away the Fathner's auget, te th> eatrthu anti criedi out, " Oh, truly Thou art the
open the> gates of Hean, close the .portals of hell, Son of Godl 1" Nothing remainu for us but to kneel
anid st-e al mankind,-He forgot Himelft andi His dama, anti lu all light of faith fo cry' eut, ii O, deadl
present suffening, threm out His seul before its time, Mati upon the Cross, Thou art truly tho Son et Godl
threw ont His _very heart, and cried ont, "Th> -our Lord, our Savtour, our Itedeemer, eut leve,
moment is coming ; I thirst, I am ionging for the> anti orail;" and te give Hlm thanks for the> lifa
conisummationi." It was the great word cf the> dy- whlch He purchasedi for us by Bis death-the lIfea
ing Lord ; if mas the cry from fuie scred beart of o! divIne grace, th> lite that aone can remain whben
Jesus Christ. I was nlot th> vinegar snd gall that the> presant life passes away like th> morning
emrbîttered, aven thouigh it might refresh Hts dylng cloudi, th> life to which ait eut hopes fer ate>rnity
lips; it was nef for thia Ho oriel eut -when Ha are attachaI-th> life ef purIty, of Innocence, of
said " I thirst ;" but H> sawi before Hlm the> great integrity' hero ; th> life, if you will, sanctified. by a
army o! His elect, ail the race cf mon mwhom Ha few sacrifices and sufferinga ; but the lita that is toe
loved. Ha saw He couldi only save themn by Hls liée forever la the> kingdom wmhere the> tisen glories
death, anti that death was approacbing ;' it mas to ef Jeue ChrIst are the adoration sud fthe joy e!f aill
Hlm like th> bride coming to Lar bridegreom; it th> angels anti saInte of Ced for all eternity.
was to Hlm like Rachael rising up bfere the> en- -. __________

amoredi eyes cf Jacob ; Lt filild "Hm whole heau-t; -SS
Ha sprang towardu it; sud that is the> meanling of
this werd, 6 I thirst?" . Yes, Ha mas thirsting for
your , mould and mIne--Ha was thirsting for your WHATgrHE RUSSIAN SOLDIEES A RE IIEE

mnucement of the war of one uon-commiseon of-
ticer and six privates from every cavairy regiment
of the Guard, and of one non-cominxissioned oflicer
and sixtren privates from every infantry regiment
tof the Guard. The clicers consisted tf oune frein
every cavalry division of the Guard, and of one from

tevey brigitie of foot, fusileer, and artillery of the
Guard. 0f uourse they were ail picked men The
Cuirassiers are veritable giants, being equially as
taIll as our Life or Horse G uards Many are
taller. On* of thone pruieent to.dsy wbasover sevon
feet, and rmuit hate eise d iîtimense joy ton certain
King of Pisida couldhe hî..vu steppied out of bis
grave to enili hiin lihis bndy-guaiird. Since the
body wvas foîrmîed it hi tliree iiuccessiv corn-
manderp. Oie was placed hors dei comid at tut
passage of the Danube, and the second was killed
in Octber beforei Gorny-Dtibnik. Until the ar-
rival of the Emperor inl nigaîria it took part ln
soma of the bloodiest encounters of the var, and
was the first troop to cross the Balkans with Gen-
erai Gourka Tu-day the.se tent, or what remaitns
of thym, conIsistiug of Unirassier Draigoons, HIui-
sars, Lqncers, Fout and Horse G retudiers--but all
ou foot-infintry and nrtillrry tnarchted on to the
Exchange Place shurtly atr ten o'cluck. They
were preceeded by the intilitaiy conimandr of this
town and district, Gizenrai A eitîîî,-kî, bIia sifî, and a
band of nuaic, and wereq rrcetived by the town
authorities ant lie clergy. A s sooitnas alil had
tlaen up thtir uppoiuted îosiiious il ai ihauksgiving
service fur thejr saf ret tirn ivas pformi at a por-
litble aitar by tie Archbisho if Ode±ssa, assistei lbv
the Bishop of Kherson, tlim G rieek Archimandrite if
(Odlessta, a numerous priesuthooti, the Cattheuîlri choir,
and iiiilitrii æ isic. A fter aicddreleiig a few wull
chlloenl remuarks to thtern, the A rclibishop passei
iluwnt their ranim ati Sinikiile them wiLh holy
wiater. The irligioits eteriiny over Genreral
Seiueka proîposei htolath to tmî, Gosontdar, or ('zir.
Thntlh.e Deîpu ty Mayor-u i- chi hf binUg abstiet-
Raidl ho hiitrtI gil hei ar.lihlind nu i fellow. Citizens
were* et being the very lirst to weilcolm th> hietioic
tullu utintrynn back to is,iin i. The1v coni.
uandier of the stcort retiurinid thîmîinks. As gioon as
the~ cheing hil1i subsidd, the oliceitU r anti their
ilienl were tuvtei to the tbles$ ami itt so. It was
renisniirk that non tiotiof th e jpliviites a i or <i ratik
anythin:2 vitliuît tirst tzaking, (ti tuir cap, ind
tinat thuev remiai l uvncovre ilith t li time they
vere8 t engagi:dtg I. Te î G irîiiers had rwith thum
a litti 'l'ilrkish boy rtinly four nyears old, whom
thiy haitd resedtivtii a. tr Il hetlr, scaîrevly older,
fui imiid the ii ls of a i viL;ii.ii; wlici B1i i.-
Buoukst b alil pili a mgiI i t ii i t t oru iie. Th e
aithtriti-i i,av t owii, ti hir proters to adoupt
tiîn lien:ce the prn et u ofi thii iiulit ti i <mo f tfthe
ægiminit aîlt th a rtu V to day, wberu le wis
1uniebiu kmissed by th IlI"Ituin rnt nwisu 'lThe litile
felltovs broiher i.i w.;ii OitIhr dettimn st.tion-
id al Sanl Stubouj fer the p:eiitiet.

Towari s ruiiidi ly t t.roiops were ilarLIcheid bak
tto thetir rspt li l rraks. in ordtr to iaike ironi

ftr aL ton, ril, if i ia. i mir ointerest-
inîg bly tif rnii. Th formei the nl nis of
uthe l'idtlslky r<iii ,t.--i ntiai aft,.r tîîn G , -rrirr

if l'odolia-one( if ihi firt gm ita to cris the
D Iiaub, iii wlich, haviry its coinileiment of menu
renewed thrie tines, lins ioulw uiinly abot:t 1 (00 in-
ste io of 3,0001) in if poiri iiili itis roll, after fighting for
,mx rnonths againL st Turks irnd the weather in the
ever iieuorablu liss lit hbljîka, lany of ils co-
pait 1 s tarue redîued tu uis low as 25 ien ; while one
comnpany is atiuaiilly stated tu have only two of
thos, who originally ertet'd Busilgario. It was a
touching siglit to see those brave, patient hardy,
brormcd, sinple warriots, in thuir worn boots, and
patched autind sedy clothes. But tiheru wore no rage
uut a button was wanting. It was to bu sein at a
glaincu that ail had done what they could te furnish
thetmsoives up for the day, had knocked every speck
of dust out of their threabdbare uiniformsa,and braced
thernselves np to look as sol<lietry as possible. Yet
it id said that nurnbers lad no shirts te thuir backs,
and nu socks te their feet;. thatniy hiul next their
»kins nothiig but the weli-known long, gray,
roughlooing, but warin, easy, corn fortable, and
serviceable coat worn by the Russianu Army. It
seeinsafter crosnîg ithe >anihu, tl-y somehow got
rid of their knabsacks, anil hav been il through
the campaign ever sinice without tiem .

CATHOLIC EDUCATION.
-0---

T1LIZ UlISIL LAITTr(IN 'l11IRStijkiEIt'-A GICLÂT

The Catiolics of Irelanid are evidently reFoIved
that their educationtlintersta shahl not suffer for
wnrut of agitation. Tli filet thit the laity as well as
the clurgy atre urgent for Catholic rightm In educa-
tion was tdemonstrated by the aggregate meuting in
the Rotundo, Dublin, on the 26 uit., wlen an im-
mense audience, under the presidency of the Lord
Mayor, expressed the sentinents of the Catholics Of
Ireland on the subject. Except for thet act that
words of approbation were received frorn Pope Leo
and Cardinal Cullen, and that the Primate otireland
was called to the second chair,it may bu considered
as strictly a lay-meeting.

As the Lord Mayor remarked, the Catholics of
Ireland souk no exceptional privileges, no unjust
advantages, they ait simply Cquality lu ducational
opportunities, as they have gained equality in relig-
ious statues. ln a latter renid by Mgr. Woodloch,
President of the Catholic Ulniversity of Ireland,
Cardinal Cullen said that the. amount of infidelity
caused by bad schools at the presont day is appaling
and a case vas mentioned of a young offlicer, with
an lialian name, who studied at an unfidel univer-
sity la Belgium, and who having arrived la Ireland
te assist theI Feians, antd beng made prisoner and
confinued lu Kilmainbam professed himself an athaist
and iaughed at everything in thea way of religion.

A reusolution was moved by the> Rt. Hon Wm.
Ceogan, M. P., and secondedl by P. J. Smyth, M.
P., decianng that education equailty cau be attain-
edi only by th> concurrent endowment or disendow-
ment of eductiona.l institutions The> latte>r
genth-man showed as it was .whol]y a domestic
quxestion it should ha settled according to th> will
ef the people, oflreland, ne lIm periaf interests being
concerned. A second-resolution declared that as
ail other denominations la Ireland enjoy the> advan-
tage cf universities which fully meeot their educa-
tional wants, and are not at -variance with their
religious opinions, the> Catholics of Ireland have an
undoubted righit te a Catholic university endowed
with every advantage nud privilege given to other
universities. The Earl of tiranard, M. SP., andi The
O'Connor Don, M. P., suppcrted a resolution, call-
ing ou thue Queen te have introdaced at cric. the>
bill ou intermnediate e>ducation, -promnisedl In:hr
speech at the opening of the> season, and, to rceg-
mize thie Iong-deferred claims 'o! lt'shhCitholics inu
thi,'branch'of the edooation cluest'on. '-TheO'Con-
nor DJon stated that he hadl given notice1ofhis reso-
ltion to oppose the Quceen', College votes,,and the

Hon, Tu'dge-Little movedl thatit-was the> Imperative
duty eofIrishi membera to. give the .mnost.'rigorous
opposition to anyy future apiprepg~ation of the pubho~
revenues to the uupy'ort of th> Qdea'u 'College,

unti thee l more a~porgvenutov thel Catholic
lov uand mine. Those sols could never belong to
Him ;that love He never could get except bydy , With all Its vils, wair producesagood in spreading
ng; ad He died joyfuliy in order that He might rapidy a true knoiledge of"distant people. The

make oursoulsilove.His own . - -::followlng sketch of the retau f somae RuSi
And now there.remained for l im but to speak.to soldiers from the war is!given by .a correspondent

Hls Etrual Fàther;>ind te the Fithér He spoke at Odessa, ou April 8th :-" Some reached Lhei
three times. .The three mords:that the d ihg Sav- futerday evening; oth'er this.moi-lh The Efõ-
lour fiung up tg Heaven awere first, the words,".acr mainer .conssted of the:Eumperor'slescortf-a few hun1
Mn mnIlu uas commeado piium imeu /-' Fafher "dred foot guards sud two batteris,o,f field of artl-
:lnto Thy;hand8!I commenday spirit.? tlaiti le'ry, Thiaescort was specilly formel a d et coim
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(DaLrOnsUi SquARE),

this (WEDNESD&Y) and
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On FRIDAY every man muat bé ut the Barracks
at 9 A. M.
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MONTREAL, WSDNESDAY, MAY 22.

CÂIqDAR-MAY, 187 8.

Wmowrsnar 22-St. John Nepomucen, Martyr.
Samuel Neilson arrested, 1793.

TssURSDAY 23-SS. Olls and Marceilinus, POpes
and Martyrs, (April 26).

FRuAÂ 24-Blessid Virgin Mary, Help of Christians
The " Unitedl Iriashmen'took the town of Pros.

perous,1708.
SATUnDAY 25-St. Gregory VII., Pope and Confessor

St. Urbanus, Pope and Martyr.
Firt Priest ordained in the United States, 1703,

SUNDAY 20-FirTu SS.NDAY ArSR EAsTsa.
Philip Neri, Confessor.
Richard Lalor Shet! di eLo, 18 P1.

MIONDAT 27-St. Mary M'tgdaieu of Pazil, Virgîn.
St. John, Pope and Mêrty r. Roya don Day.

TUESDAY 28-SS. Nereus and others, Martyrs.
(May 12), Rogation Day.
Thos. Moore, the poet, born, 1780.

" THE POST.
We expected in this issue te Le abie te an-

nounce the day on which "lTIE PoST" Will

appear. We find, however, that thore have

bea delays upon uwhieh wC- did net calculate.
'We have been oblig cd to remove the press from
the ground fiat, te a m ore commodious buid-

ing erected for it in the yard. This has caused

$ome dolay. As wC intenD to

ENLARGE THE "TBUE WITNESS»

one of the partners of the new firm has gone to

New York to purchase another press on

which the enlarged paper can be printed. The
fact is that the business is expanding and al

that moncy eau do to make "TEE Po'Pr" a

succes will b donc. WC are also making ar-

rangements for un extensive

JOB PBINTING OFFICE,

and We have already made some purchases in
that direction. Meanwhile our friends who are
desirousofsubscribing to a

FIRST-CLASS DAILY NEWSPAPER,

which will give the latest news, narket reports
&c., eau have the PosT mailed to them
for a year, frec of postage, by sending

their narmes and 83.00-or the paper will be
mailed for three mncuths for 75 cents, or six

nionthis for $1,50, frec of postage. The annual
subscription for the Post, delivered in the city,
vill be S4.00-cashl in advance.

-o
TO ADVERTISERS

The Post will supply a want long felt by
a very large portion of our citizens, and
will be read and appreciated by thousands,
thus nffording un excellent mediumi whereby
business mien eau roet the publie.

ThéelPosr' wili commence with a circula-
tio of

on10,000 COPIES A DAY,
distributel un ail parts off the city' sud su Luths
as well us ail important pointa in this nnd thec
cter Provinces cf the Dominion. Thec
l'esT wili be publisbed b>' THE " PosT
AND) TRUE WTNss PRINTING AND) PUB.

1ISINQ ComPANY," ithb ample capital
andI facilities for making the puper
ahi that ils most sanguine friends canu
expeot it te Le. CJonsidering its lange consti-
tuency', thé Posi wili start eut under bot-
ter auspices than an>' other unewspaper we ,
ean call te memory'. *Our Advnrtising Manager,
Mr. 4. J. Sheil, la now calling upon ail thec

principal advertisers lu the city. Ha avili fan- '
nisb evry> information that mn>' Le desircd,
ani make contracts for advertisemenis ut theé
mamne rates as eau be had ut thé ofiice off
publication,

OFFICE OF-THE POST AND
TRUE WITNESS,

761 CRAM STREET, West of Victoriaeq.,E
MONTRUAL.

'.~. *-,:r.,~"~ a w-n~ .n a.rurrrtNr'Tfl ,ITTïfltXXTînTnI?

NOTICE.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE INPFA2NTBRY CON-

PANY.
The extra supply of new elothiug bas arriv-

ed, and vill b given out this evening. Every
man who is absent without leave this evening,

to-morrow evening and Friday morning, at 9

am.; aili be struek off the strength of the

Company. This evening the Company will as-

semble at 7.30 p.m., for battalion drill with
the 65th.

M. W. KIRWAX, CAPAm.

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
Ottawa proposes te present an address to

the Governor-General previous te his depar-
turc.

There arc still reports from North Troy

(Vt.), about Fenians being u that neighbour-

hood, a nd that the invasion of Montreal and

Quebec is imminent. It is thought the whole
thing is a Russian ruse to prevent recruiting
for the Imperial service in the Dominion.

IL is absurdly reported that arms and am-

munition arc concealed luside the Canada line
and that 10,000 stand of arms are concealed
for the use of the "Fenians," who arec repre-
sentei as being scattered along the line, and

intent on attacking Montroal, Quebec, and
other points.

THE CATHOLIC UNION.

The Catholic Union is making preparations
for holding a monster pic-nic on Dominion
Day. We believe tat St. Patrick's Society
bas postponed all arrangements for its annuals
pie-nie until some time after the Union pie-nic
comes off. We lairn that this arrangement
tas given much satisfaction te the Union men.
We hope, however, that before the Ist of duly
the Local Legislature will have put an end to
all cut door party demonstrations, and that the
necessity for the Union pic-nie will no longer
exist.

THE PILOT ON THE FENIAN BUSI-
NESS.

The P> does net believe in the " Fenian
scare." In its last issue its readers are advised
to :-

Look out for the fellows who are talking of organ-
izing raids on Cauada. If yeu watch thera you wili

uind them towards twilight wending their way to
the Engliesh Consul's olice, to "recelve orders' for
next day.

Again the Pilot assures us that

General O'Neill, who la to coratand the Fenian
forces-which "Colonel Mulligan of Chicago" is
raising, died and was buried last January. Colonel
Mulligan of Chicago was killed in battle in 1862.
The . r. lerald should give bette- instructions to
its friends, the English agents, whose business it is
to start the Fenian etortes.

IMthoug hthis makes the "scare" look like
a joc, yet, no doubt, there are thousands of'
tramp sand Communists, and cthers, who
would net object te a short campaign on

Can adian soil, if the thing could be done. A
correspondent, whose letter we publiais on the
Sth page, thinks that the "soae" tas been
gotten up by the Orangemen, and he gives

reasons for his suspicions.

THE "NEW"XETHOD OF ATTACK.
We notice with some surprise thataost of our

military authoritics speak and write about
the "new" method of attack, when in fact

thero is very little that is -' new" in it. In
skirmishtng for instance the method of attaekt

tas changed but very litle. The only differ-
ence when extended, is that the rer rank iman
comes up on the left offhis front rank man when
the firing commences, instead of remaining be-
hing him as was the practice before. The
cinew" method as it is calied is an improve-
ment, because the front rank man was likely
to have tis aim unsteadicd by his rear rank
man, which coming up on the left avoids.
Thore are some little improvements indeed, but
nothiug to warrant us lu say'iog îhat there la a
"ncw" method cf attack. Il la simply extend-
ing te ail line battalions, ttc formation in whicht
Lighit Infantry' uni Rifles nearly' alwr-ya attack-
cd. Lt la making general whaut wvas ouIy-
partially' pranticed. Pera'tps lisère la ne otter
naine baud>' but that cf " newv" mettod, Lut
going int action " like n ladder" lias beenu
pratised fer ver>' mnny years.

PARTI PROCESSIONS.
Thé Colligan inquest has ended ini un open

verdict cf wvilful murder againat someo person or

pensons unknownu. Thse jury ha strongly' ne-
commended the Local Legislature te pass a

Part>' Procession Act uni tat ne party pro-
cessions cf an>' kind whatsoover be permittedi
te panade the public thoroughfares in the Pro-
vioce cf Quebec." T hus wve have the City'
Corporation, the Chamber cf Ceommerce, sud
thé jury on the Colligan inquest, recomrnding
thé abolition cf part>' procesasions. A faurer
expression of publie opinion it would be difi-
cult te find. We beleve that nine-tentis of the
citizens 'will agree with the recommendations

ista put forth. L th use cf cun îhenough-
fares h i denied to anyuoe irho knowing i

means to insult his neighbor. No matter whiat

T H T 1111EW1TESS-AIN ) UIMLUIIU UfliuvW-LU"JAi

THE ENCYCLICAL.

The Eneyclical letter of His Holiness Pope
Leo XII. corresponds te the highest expecta-
tiens of Catholics throughout the werld. Tak-

ing up, as it were, the argument of the
Ciurch's mission at the point at which it was
left by the late venerated Pontiff, it lays down
with massive and cloquent directness the great
principles of religion and the nature and indis-
pensability of the authority entrusted to the
Vicars of Christ. The sad spectacle of the
evils which almost everywhere make tbemselves
visible in the contemporary world first of all
engages the attention and demands the coun-
sels of the Pontiff. At no time, indeed, since
the foundation of Christianity, were the results
of a refusal to take heed of the teaching of the
Church more conspicuous or more baleful than
in the Europe of to-day. The whole economy
of Christian society appears to have been the
object of the persistent machinations of a pow-
erful confederacy working together with or
without consciousness of co-oporation. The
fundamental principles of legitimate Govern-
ment liàve been denied; usurpations have been
established ; publia faith has been broken;
the reign offorce has been proclaimed, and all
in the name of liberty and the good of the peo.
ple. The Chureb, the truc guardian of pop.
ular rights and the nost zealous fosterer of
popular happiness, bas been denouneed as the
eue remaining obstacle te the progress and
tranquility et nations. And what is the re-
sult ? Reckless administration, criminal pro-
fusion, malversation cf public funds, the in-
crease of publie burdens, interference with
publia liberty, wars and rumors of wars, the
entire population of Europe crushed by con-
scription, perpetually menaced by mutual in-
vasion, and even in time of external peace ex-
posed te the destructive opertions of revolu-
tionnry conspiracies and alternate periodas of
anarchical licence and iron repression. Italy
has procIaimed her unity in virtue of princi-
pies of nationality, but dares not trust the
eleetoral power in the bands of more than a
siall minority of the people. Germany pre-
tends to be cthe Empire of progress, and Faleki
Laws and Socialist demonstrations give the
measure of her real culture. Russia aims ut
annexation on anuexation in the name of'
Christianity, and the persecutor of Poland,
the devastation of Bulgaria, the whip, the
secret police, and Siberian exile, speak of the
claims to the rank of a champion of Christian
freedom. Everywhere the anti- Christian
party had declared that it was about te regen-
erate mankind by brekiug tthe bonds of roli-
gion, by silencing the Church, by driving the
priest frotn the school, from the marriage rite,
and frou ithe bedside of the dying. Every.
where the advent of a new civilisation, of a
modern science; was proclaimed in every vari-
ety of self-laudation. National indeptedness,
the inercase of public and private crime, the
spectacle of millions of mon in arms, these are
the fruits, even in the material sphere, of the
revoit from the authority and guidance of the
Church of Christ.

lt is sin that makes the peoples wretched.
Miseros /acit populos peccatum. This is the

burthen of most of the Encyclical. lu no
loser connexion could Leo XIl find fthceop-

portunity of speaking of the differenWce he'
tween the true civilization which the .Churoh
approves and nids, and the false civilization
which, rencwing in our day the deceitful. doc.
trines of Pagan and infidel sophists, leads the
nations which it seduces to publie and pivate
corruption undfinal déca>_'.I"Lt Is Maost cdean
cu evident, Venerable 3rethreu, that tea

cause of civilization is destitute of solid foun-

ma be bis creed or nationality, yet theé cit-
izeus offMontreal bave a right toeoxpeet tisat

they shall not be kept ut fever Leat because of

fanatiès on either one side or the other. The

thoroughfares are no places to parade our party

spite.. If there are mon who wish to perpetu-

ate party fends, ]et them do itl inside doors.

Most gladly will we turn over s neDW

lenf with our fellow citizens if this

proposed party procession aet become law.

The Cuttolie Union will we hope accept s pro-

position to abolish their processions orparados.

By naime indeed, the 'Union could not be
brought under the law of party processions,
but as there are a great number of Protestants

who look upon it as aun organization deadly an-

tagonistic to Orangeism, we hope there mili not
be one word of objection if the proposed men-
sures embraces the Union as one of the forbid-
don societies. But we may warn those whose
dut> it will bo to attend to detail, that no
party processions act will secure peace te Mon-
treal unleas n provision is made to severely puni-

ish the whistliug or plaing of party airs in

our sireets. So long as they are allowed so

long will We have trouble. In Belfast, the

wbistling of party tunes is a purishable offence,

and it should b made the sane bere. All
god citizens will be net only wilhing, but anx-

ious to restriet liberties whieh only bring dis-

grace and ruin in their wake.

decency by their bigoted fury against anything and
everything beaning theImpresa of the (Catholic
faith. It would be wast of tim teo quote fiom

the lauguage of these men. Tbey assail ouro
dogmaus and ridicule what we believe to be the
living God Himself. R1emember what a terribled
crime me regard it, when the Host is blaspliemned.
.Try and place youraelf la our position when wo
rend of thème men cailiag utat ire Con scientlfoaslyl'

dations so long as it does not rest upon the
Leternal prinaiples cf tit]>ani on thé inmu-

table haws o figlt sud justice; sud go long.as
a sincere charity dees not unite the minis ofr

r men ana regulate the daistinction .ana tc mo-

tives of their reciprocal duties. Who eau
deny it ? But is it not the Church which,by

p reaehing the Gospel among the nations, las
enkindled the light of truth in the midst off

savage and superstitious peoples, and bas led

them to the knowledge of the Divine Author
of all things and to the respect of themselves?

Is it not the Church which, by causing the

disappearance of the calamity of slavery, has
recalled men to the dignity of their noble
nature ? Io it not the Church whie, display-

ing upon all the shores of the world the sacred
standard of redemption, attracting to it the

sciences and arts and covering them with its
protection, bas everywherc, by its excellent in-
stitutions of charity, where all ills find their

solace, by the foundations ani trusts whose
g uardianship it -bas accepted, civilized the
human race by its publie and private morality,
raised it frein its misery, and formed it by
numberless cares to a manner of life in con-
formity with the dignity and the hopes off
humautv."

Pope Leo has not omitted to refer la suit-
able ternis the usurpation ot the Temporal
Sovereignty of the Holy Sec. It is not carthly
ambition which causes the Supreme Pontiff to
demand the restoration of the Temporal
Power which belongs to the See of Rome. It
ls the certainty that the temporal independence
so long and so providentially secured to the
Holy Sec, is necessary to the full and froc
exercise of the world-wide mission committed
to the successors of Peter. A Roman Pontiff'
exercising bis indispensable authority on the
sufferance of any particular Government off
Europe is suce a contradiction cf te most
clemental conception of tise position befltting
suc i a pastorate, thut ineeds but to recal the
facts ior a moment's reflection in order to per-
ceive all the enormity of the existing situation
It is idle to enspk of the liberty which the
Pope is said to exercise ut Rome under the
present circumstances. By a providential con-
currence of circunstances, the Conclave was
froc ieffect, but who does not know thatplots
against its freedom were planned between Rome
Berhin, and St. Petersburg, and that those plots
might have suceeded in causing grave disasters
and sore trouble? The authors of these in-
trigues missed their mark, but at another mo-
ment, when Europe was less oceupied with
other matters, when revolution had more full
matured its plans, what might not be the con-
sequences ? The Papacy would, we know, b
safe ; the succession of St. Peter would certain-
]y run on, but ut what cost, utathat risk,
at what suffering? And- iftLe Conclave
was froc, not by reason of, but lu spite
of the existing usurpation, is the Church
froc ? Are the Congregations, are the
Religious Orders, are the functions of Religion?
Is the Church property safe ? How many
basilicas and churches and convents bave been
al ready degraded to secular uses? The Power
wbich seized upon the Quirinal, is it not
equally entitled to seize upon the Vatican ?
The destruction of the Temporal Power tends
to make the PoPE a subject, and tie Supreme
Pontif of Universal Christianity cannot be a
subject. The Pastor who has to speak as a
master to Kings and subjects alik-c whenever
the Divine law is threatened with infraction
must be independent, even in the interests of
Rings and subjects, from the authority ofevery
earthly Government. There mustbe one place
wherc the proudest CAEsAR must own that te
holds no authority, and claims no obedience ;
and that place is the city and the territory of
the ''Father of Princes and Kings," the
spiritual "uIon cf ttc 'World," tte Fusion cf
the Church 'Universal.

Tte followving latter appeared la ttc Montreal

Daily Witness cf the 17th instant:-

ORANGEISM.
Sma,-I cannot complais et tisé mannér lu whichi

yen treuted ra> toiter of the 8th inat. Yen differs
frein me upon semé vital issues, audeedl, but thatt
différence bas net developedl into personal abusé.
I accept tihe spirit ef your article as s fairt
vîndication et yenr aide of the question, sud I nov

tepk!>a. y> gronda ae these-Frat "I vould us
soon Insult tihe Pope for beiug a G'atholiceas I would
insult a Protestant fer being a Protestant." .In
repily, yen s>' that I don'L knuowi when I mnul
Protestants, and then you quote thé passages froua
thé Truc Witnesa te muatain yeu. Thème passages
refer te somé remarks I made about Chinaiquy',

c-e> od I oeé wrote cf thein. I repeat that
thé>' are ahbowling lot cf fanaicos, 'whos outragé

MAI 22,181&

believe ta be.God, His body sud is blood, " sa God
cf breadY iL la thé grosseat outrage 'that calhé
gîven teus. That "Qedoetbrésl» ie belfey5 tobe
Christ crucilfled, sud we would rather a thousand
times over, you would assail ns with fire and 5Word
than utter a sacilegions word against the Bost w
worship. We have read and reasoned, and thought
aud argued the quetieafr0. ailsandevery gtany 4
point, sud yet vo Catholica ceuhcieutîeusîy
belleve that that Host la God,
body and His blood. And you complain because 1
assail the miserable fanatica, the mongrels of thé
pulpit, who will not give us credit for eur colviction
but who glery lia ridicling the most sacre< ot ail
the mysteries of Our church. And youare tochamp.
Ion thesé men; yn are toe say that I as a Catholic
journalint, mnuet net notice thern, but feudi ny arta
with resolute reserve, and allow such people to es.
cape scot free. To this I shall not consent, sud
so long as Montreal produces men who will persist
in attempting to Leap ridicule oi twhat Iregard as
dearer than life, se long Vill I continue to meet
the n the fray. About the Rev. Mr. Bray, I mn
sorry you introduced his name. Of late, i ,t
that gentleman and myself have undersood each
other better. I ehall allowbis naIne to pasassaIhave
no desire to rake up recollection, which I hope ir
Bray as well as myself are willing to let rest. Bt
for the restI once more repeat allIever sail Of
them, and I am very much mistaken if much of
whatIsalidabout themi not endorsed by ma y
respectable Protestants in the city. As for the
Colporteurs, I deny that they should be Êreated
otherwise that itinerant hawkers, who do a great
deal of harm and who do no good. I would bc sorry
indeed, ta class them with Protestant clergymen,
most of whomr are accomplished gentlemen, and
many c whom [cau coutit arng thébwarm co
my friende. Noir, I 8a> ail this lu erdér te dîflue
my position. I say "I would as soon ensuit the
Pope for being a Catholie as insult a Protestant for
being a Protestant," and I contend that I havees.
tablished my case. I fnsult no man because he is
a Protestant. Did I Insult Chiniquy, Gaetz, &c.
because they were Protestants? Certainly not. i
ausailéil then becausé thé>' inaulteil the churcli te
which.I belong, but not because they were Protes.
tante. Your quotations ouly strengthen mein these
premises. I never insulted or aven assalled a lias
because he was a Protestant or because he vas a Jew
or Deist, or anything else; but I have and slall
(D. V.) continue to fight men who ridicule my
church, and who outrage ail the most sacred tenets
of my faith. This I sUall now more fully establish
b' quotations frem the True Witneas. OntAouril-
1877, the foliowiug passage cois : I"ULt eur Pro-
testant fellow-citizens point out toUs asingle wrong
that thé>' Jabotundér; Jet them show us a single
injustice hcli rwe can reuove; Jet them note a
singleI Instancel in which the Catholics attempt to
treat ther unfairlv; then we ventnre to predict
theCatholics will bu found battling for the dual
rights of civl and religious behlef for ail."

I wrote this wben I was only a few months in
Canada. I repeatedl It over sud over again, ad I
now repeat it once more. Show me a single case
a which the Protestants as Protestants aie treated

untalrly, sud I sahal do wisatsvér gondl I cia te
ubtain equal justice fer ail. Her isa fai rissue,sand
one which I am prepared to stand by.

• Agalunon the 11th day of July last, I said "To Our
Protestant fellow-citiaeus, we have no f ilill , we
would defend their liberties, if assailed, just as
earnestly as we wonld defend cur own. We wish
to live on terms of social friendship and kindly fee-
ling with ail men ; anxious to cultivate that gener-
oeus friendsbip which will make good citizens of us
al. Whatever may bappen tomorroew,we are sure
there will be no demonstration againat our Protes-
tant neighbors. The man that ofend the repectable
Proteslant ofends us. The man who insulte a felloo
citizen because e idsnot iof his own Church insulta us
aho '

This I repeat te day, sud I tbiuk Il istrougthéna
thé position I have tairn.

Again on the 25th of July I find in the True
lVètneesa of that date "Do weo bjeet to Protestant
processions lu thé streéts of Mon treal ? Net steail
We would defend the rights of Protestant national,
religions or benevoleiit societies to walk through
our thoroughfaes, the sane as we would defend
our own. Let the Protestant Benevolent Society,
the Caledonian Society or any other kindred associa.
tien tutn out, and we ili defend thor ethrough out
thcrotglsfsrea if requireil. This lR thé unanimona
feeeling of the Catholie people." I repeated nuch
th sae bing again andgain.

la thé issue ef Oct. 3rd, the tolîowiug remarks
about a mistaken Catholl clergyman ivas macle:-

"Thé genteamu ten sons e refer la reportedh(o
bavé ssfd that ail Protestants more bigots. If ha
was reported correctly h said what was not true.
Ail Protestants are net bigots. The ,are Protest-
ants, aye, sud thé majorit>' cf thém, tee, just as
broad miuded and generous as any people in the
worvd. There are Protestants who never insult
any man, su nd so wouli résout ah n lu iit to a Ca-
thalle ju6t as quicil>' as thé>' avuliun insui t te
tbemsélves. lItis a mild deilusion te assert that ail

Iiithésaie apo [ntiesmome remsrks about
tihe Rey. Mr. Dumeulln, thé Episcopalisn minister

et St. Martin' aChutrch writng f thé sermon hé

taken by anyone. I? said: "Give us gentlemuen like
thé Rey. Mfr. Dumoulfu, thé Rev. Gavin Laug, thse
Bev. Mfr. Carmichael, tIsé Dean cf Ontario, and
other broad-uxinded und generous Chrtstians,' and
then thé demon cf dimcord wilIl vanishs forever. We

ais 3f. Duoulin mnu> years f happinesa in eut

Nor la t'his all. Do youa not remeumber that semé
time mince I déeuncedl an<uther Catholfc bigot, or
at least eue that wras represented as such, which
article I thinnk yen copied ? Again, lu your issue of
Wednesday last, in thft second letter cf "B," hé
quetea froum thé Tras Wnrmmmsud sys:.

"6. 1Iarnsureothat reasonable Cathelics are ready>
te make comir remisés to change thé décision to
edli. Iaf thé T aiE W srNsss la sicère lin eue of it

papes, "respectabl e Protestants sali it, thé Catholics

stret ou Corpus Chrisî day.p Ffi a ondet u
Protes(anefrieads ut think that tlhey haut a strong cote

and nt ~ w/cA me w ,,d e prepared ta suppori therm.

lu tho remars the TIaus WarNoEss muas sincère.
I meau every' word of it bat I muean I as a coneess-

h is a pity "'isttai nt avilis téecraft, fer tiat
fact puts him beyond the pale of any serions con-
sideration. With Protea é mytioan detl, ust
Orangomnenwiecanuot. - 'Ihfale i>'posItionat lésai-
Individually, I baye nothing toeay to them, and
cer ,tain>' I denot wfsh Ibem. indi 'vldùsfÙ barra. -I
ýkiwisoie of them to be honorablo me, génial
companion uand, singuiarly enough, froe froM
bigotry. With some, too, I tad, aud have, businesS
dealings, and there are now eue or vtwo.fin Montreal
vl .heom I. ,bave business. transactions.fro
c eaud. nt ,ge , a more rattention or.,kdnduss fre

w>'. doaréat.frienda, 'lThis bas plengod, as nLIl
au -surprIaci nmé, £ write of the.Ordieri not of tbe
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individulS I fghtth eprinipie-no then mn t
la bard fer 'mé .b réall th thlitenta pmean te

lnau~ nu. I ndit hasdtt6.o bMtvt, .uvluaf l k-insut ma. tat hle ito uand practice oftheir
ing to them an tr g gi intplèsich I"hold

s ear. Iandildu -llythaera are good men In.the

or derut Id ivVY théy artesscourg. It ishard

toc er b ta this scourge pursues Irish Catholcs
le obis cuntr . Ii have come tO Montreal to Mate
a new home for myself sud w>'famil ct Icame, as
I bave been ail my life, a loyal subjeft.r came
expecting that here, at least, I uboula eafret ifon
insuIts te which my faith ie stillisnbjetedto l Itre
land. I came to carry ont to my felow-citzens

the policy which I adopted lu th lecture ln reply

to rev. Mr. Bray.- AU! the papers lnMontsead cem-
plioleted me upon the tone I adopted, and (bat

ton I was, and am, auxions to continue. Al I

want ln rature le freedom fron iult, and until I

can secure that freedom I must in daty to myself

arpd to my co-religionists hold on to the stern

policy of fighting Orangeism with whatever legal
ineans I cau, and with whatever energy God bas

blessed me with.
M. W. RuIRWA

frue Witnese Ofice, May 16, 1878.

YENItANISM DENOUNOED.

::

FATHER WALWORTH'S OPINION PEARLESSLY

EItXESSD-A LECTURE DELIVERE>D AT ST.

MAB'S CHURCH, ALBANT. .

-0-

A. congregation composed of Members of

various denominations throughout tire city et'

Albany attended vespers in St. Mary's Chureb

on sunday evening to hear Father W alworth's

Lecture on " Fenianism," a subject interesting

at this time on account of the suppose4 disposi-

tion of the membera of that order to attack

me of the British possessions in the event of

var between England and Russia.
Father Walworth said substantially :-If It irad

been my purpoe to gather a large audience bre
to.night, I sbould have watted a little longer, until
the cloud of Il Feniaism" had burst into a vioent
storm. But I had other things te conider whben
setting tht present time. There are two classes cf
men Who leE.d th- public mind wh enever a fever bas
taken bold of it. Onu classy truly be termed
demagogues, having noue but their own private in-
terests to gain, without regard to what may happun
te the crowds who love to run after such leaders
The other class do not run with them, but labor
strongly against the current of that tesver, not for4
private gain, but for the benefit of those whom they
love and for which theyb ave an honest regard ; and
to prevent them from going into danger and bring-
ing dorwn upon thenselves increased sorrow. This
cltass, if they possess the true spirit, may be caied
apostles, and they obey the Scripture warning,
,Tbou abrait not follow the multitude to do wrong.i
In my argument t may say what vill displesse1
some whom I dearly love and also those who may 
love me. If, when I lay my head upon my pillow
tonight, i aL feel that my interest in the welfare
of the souls of MY people ias lost to me the friend--
ship ofa siogleone, I wil1l ofer my grief and pain
to Go, ln part expiation of my tins, and now, in
the name of God and my country, I assume the office
of district attonrney and make my charges against
Felaniam.

Irirst 1 I charge it with treason aga!nst the Irish
people. The Fenians claim» to have at heart the
best interet of that peeple, and also to be acting
la the cause of Ireland. If it wrea this, and if they
presented any ressonable arguments for, or legiti-
mate method of righting the wronga of Ireland,
not one word we>uld I utter against them, on the
contrary I would recommend the undertaking and
pray for it with my whole heart. This country la
full of sympathy for poor oppressed Ireland. If
strangers feel thu, surely it ought toe aexpectetd
the Irish people will feel deeply. Here I found nuy
charge of treason-.knowing the feelings of the Irish
beart these leaders pIy upon them, not to accom-
plish any god, but te fill theirown pockets. They
may bu likened to the fable of monkey and the cat.
You all know which uffered from the lire andrwhich
secured and est the cesnuts. I know not if those
whose oppressive laws -ave crushed poor Ireland,
are any more wicked tan theEe imposters, if. in-
deed, they can be cailed as mean.

I aise charge " Fenianism" with treason against
the boly church. We all know how. for centuries,
the Irish people, through all kinds of suffering
losing nearly alithey ld, elung to thir church,
in which their oaly comfort was to be found. Their
church and their clergy ouly were left them, and
tiis union ws left unbroken. Sidney Smith's pro-
position was to break this unioe betwean priestand
ieople, and recouomended that the priests be paid
a certain amount of money to quiet them, but they
would not accept, preferringe to live in peverty with
theirpeopie, and the people alsolung to theciergy.
The Fenians now are trying to break up this inion
between priest and people. Is6it any Wonder then that
this which Fenians cal the Irish cause aould bis
prescribed by the bihops ani prieetsofIreland?
They advise that calm reason and good judgment1
be used.1

I charge I Fenianismrr with treason againat theo
Unuitedi States Goveroment, us-ose privileges tho>'
enjoy'. Tht Unitedi States, like other goveruments,
bas certain nieutrality lawrs, anti it cannot. permit
rany et its subjets uwithin its bordera te malte wrar
with foreign powiera, nos- allow thems to gather toge-
ther writh arma for titendeti uwarias-e. J.t la neces-
sary', for mnyr> reasons te for-bld it. Wbile thet
Uni!ted States Gos-tramant sud the American pe-
pie would net aslow is, it dots net mnean that threy>'
tb net feeul fer the wurongs of tht Irishu people.
TIreir sy'mpathy fer (hem bas been eheown ou more
thanoente occasion. You,ne doeubt, remiembe-.

TIIE rAMIE nIN tiELANDl
wshon the Amaricaus shuowed thetir symupathy lu ae
ver-y practical form. It mas in 1848 or 1847 chat
they' seut a ship filoed wiîth breas! os- grain te thea
auffering andi starvsing peeple thret. I wras tolti by'
a person wuho sawr that ship inharsber that wh-en
it reachedi (ha ces-e ef Cerk tire shres wrse lineti
wsithr distreasedi humauit>' watcing anti waltinrg for
the arrival of tht vessai, anti ima;gIne their tes-ris!
feeling antidsd disappointedi when it mas diacoveredi
(bat thue ship coulti not entes- port untit tht du t>' Irad
been paid. Tira disappointedi anti symnpstbiztnîg
A&mericansaon boar-dat once sent word buak te senti
on thre money immediiately. [t bas alwrays beea s
joy' (o nme te remember (brut w>' own fathr furn Ish.-
edi a large part ef (hat cargo anti I -trust (bat thet
blesasmga theu shower-ed unpon iris ireadi trom -thea

Irish shre bas-e been heard te Heas-en. Oh I t is l
lot for sympathy, my beloved brathern, not even
for misguided -Fenians that the Uuited States Is s
are made and muet be enforced. n 'a38r I tLotn
it was, I was present at the trialof Wlirth' Lyenr
M ce ne, wihien every reason was put fodrth .
the United Stats ,tats s duld o be enfroce! lu
(bat inatance, but they were JoshuaSpencer, Se
of thi ablest lawyers of hs day, wat United States
District Attorney, and"- conducted the prosecutton.
The prisoner had been-fin carrying" . sa lntf
Canada from American soil.,Hadefandad binseif
at is trial, and ish lecry was' "Liberty Libu srta'
'Lieerty. We seeklibertyand ho'wan-thre Amercan1
Governmentse freitselfwih toe doprive us of ont

lubrt>'?»u WhanQ libes-ty means th irangit te do. anti

say whiat any man orset of men think proper, it cai-
not always h allowed.

TRI BEUTTLLTT LAWS
can net and should net be broken simply because
of the cry of i"LtbertyV' They cati not, ought
not and will not. America muat protect hler own
peuple

Âgein charge cFenisuln" with treason
against humanit>. What does 19 propose to do?
Does it parpose te carry a fighting force across to
Ireland and there battle and give freedom? Suily
that ca notbe their plan. Can they awim the
ocean ? lwhat vesseIs can they go there? l
Amrican . vessels? Surely the Government will
not permit its vessels te depart for such a purpose.
Perhaps is Bussian vesselis ? Will tis nation
quietly see Itussian vessels leave our ports filted
with soldiers and armo te make war on the posses-
Ion cfa foreign and friendly power? Certainly not
What then do they mea to do? The only other
practicable course will be to

INvAÀD cnîAo&.
That plan has been tried before, and the result

you know. It was thon (bat the leading general,
aurrounaded by is soldiers, with asword by his ide,
and pistols in his pocket, was arrested and removed
by a single United States marshal. The mother
sud babe living on tht border, would lie sleepless
on ier bed at night in terror. Suppose it was in-
vaded and snoe succeas followed, and suppose greut
battles took place, and suppoe what is quite unsup-
posable, that Canada were taken. [s it not a fact
ihat Canada ta and bas been considered a burden to
Eugland, but becausoe of their making laws that
suit themselves and give them conteutment, it re-
mains in ier p.session. Who are the Crnadians ?
Are they not largely French and Irish Catholics,
whuo wouldbe its principle defenders ? Then this
would be the result: Catholic blood flowing andi
Catholic dead streiving the battle field, simply t(e
make England feel a little bideat what tLe Fenians
cau do. It is a aime against humanity, and yet

tit would ba the only achievement the wildestt
hope four now. It is ene thing te cry for Ireland's
wrongs, for which we aIl fel, and quite another
thing te adjust rhem Eloodabedti Oh I It is a
fearful thing to shed blood wilfully wlen not in
self defence, and w en thtre l no goodt to be gain-
ed. St. Coluzmbine, the great Irish saint, in bis
earlylife, filled witb passion, gathered his friends,
including princes, arotnd him and by warfare spill.
ed a great quantity of human blood and destroyed
m1auy lives intstuc work, but when the excitement
iad latsed over, a great council was called and e
was condenued te exile for the dreadful resulct of
iis leadership. He was powerful and resisted, but
soon his coînscience troubled him, and he appealed
te a e. rtain holy hermit, who said he muet go as pun-
ishment for the spilling of his countrymeu's blood
Hte went. He loved Ireland, but iai wronged ber.
And tIereafter the penetential cry of bis life was;

I have made Irish blood te flots and without
neel.tr

Nothing bat injur cau come of the Fenian un.
dertaking. When they gatber together, do not go
with them. Give them no money or other aid.
Trust in God and not in them, Perhapa my words
to-night may be ail wasted. Perhaps some may
fuel that thoet 8'enians cau be trusted more thair I
ca or the other clergy. If such la the case, then
the will ot God be done-i Time passes. Life itseif
passes. Soon the calta and silent grave wili gatber
ail tu. We may meet on another shore, and then
you will know which are your earnest aud best
friends, those who seek t astir your blood with
hatred and revenge or the clergy who preach te
you the gospel of love and peace.

TEE OPENING OF TEE PARIS EX-
POSITION.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS OF THE CEREMONY.

-:0:.-

(Correspondence N.Y. Papers.)

The great Salle des Petes, meant forthe celebration
was unfinished and could net be used. By way of a
make-hift, e pavilion of crimson and gold was bult
out from the gallery on the ground tier, junt above
the fountains and looking toward the Champ de
Mars. I sbould think it might hold 200 people,
and on this narrow platform the spoken solemnities
of this world's festival actrally tolt place. Rigit
and left of it stretched the Duchess's tribune.reced-
iag until the pavillon became atthe ends invisible;
whatever was said in it must have been quite in.
audible, except te those next the speaker. From
the favourad and exceptional spot which I first oe-
crpied, ar imperfect view might bd hiad of the top
of one corner of the pavilion. I gaztd down on It
with respect, but I presently found a protracted
contemplation of crimsou velvets and silks and gold
lace became monnotonous If the great hall had
been ready, mattera might hav gone better but no
conceivable ingenuity coutti put a dignitied face on
pruceediugs which had to bu conducted in a barse-
b .x. There certainly was not roon for a twentieth
part of the great dignitaries of State whoi ere in-
vited te be present.

It had been doubtful ail the morning whether the
weather would permit any of the open air work tot
be got through with. Bain poured down steadily
titi teun, and wheun the letoud broke the bine ky
had a wet look about it, and the carriages muostly
kept their bods up. & quarter of an hour before
the entrances wre closed, another storm of ran and
wind and hall came dewn. It blew with great viol-
ence directly it the open gallery where I sat rit

the moment, and scattered and frightened aay a i
the people who a moment before lad thought them-
selves lucky in gitting front seats. The Exhibi-
tion mas opanedl mithr a crash of (hundus- su irons-
beore tire ofticial cannon shot wichiti wuas te pro-
claIm the thriug finished wIcIr ta not finishedi.
Throcugh tire loufty as-caties ef tire Hall yen sawr the
ws-bule extunt cf cIre groutds auddienly coeed withb

amusroomeu growtb et umbrellas. Es-in thet sol-
dius appeaured to havse shreltes-ed thremsels-os, buat it

w only' the people fraternizing withr the tr-oopB:
sud ireldiug m brellas oves- tire irans-lors' headst.
Tis pasrt thre scena came eut once more la suchb
beauty as belongs (c it ;tire beauty>' cthe greait city'
that lies about andi beyoend'tis Jonab's gourd of ut
feu mentra> growsth; not at alIl of tire gourd itself.
I canuot change w>' opino (bat tha valace facadeu
is patry> anti tardry>'; possessing neitheur tire grand-
eur that coes from noltid strengtb, nos- the air>'
gracu thrat oughut. te go withr a structure ire fs-agile
ans! so transparent. Tire ground iras-e matie wondie-
fui progreas anti tire us-ote buiiding is seen te as
muchei advsantage te-day as It wi teser ha but (lue

eye e? tIre spectator passas oes it to thre great ciLy'
whbichr rises aboya with its Invalides deo, ail golM;
tire Tuileries (o (he left, tire square turtrets ef St.
Sulpica, sud (ha far- noble! tower-s cf Netre Danse.
Tirat is thre backrgroundi, anti thre la nothing lu thec
fonreoun to wicir tira eye cen conte bauct witir
tam' delhght.

telling dom I ron (ha galles-yrincn temach-

rivediIn grand state with White liveried coaclman
bigh in the airand tW;o wsite liverled tluînkeys be
hind bis coach a troop of cavaIry accompanying
hm tire lnfatry;' preenting aareand trumpets
sounding. The Prince wore a genteral's uniform-a
bluze of British scarlet an.! British gold That
came other Princes in quick succession, andiby the
.time I had found- >My way .o the other aide of,the
palae anddown on the tarfithe Marshal himelf
had coma. iwas lonly ten minutes past two when
he eteppeti into the tribune m iece of punctialiiy
wlihiubts pdrely-inflitary' Ifuthierpebpe hadonîly

1

gantlenmanu.Who tkes a'iigle count aine eut of
every tan good stories told in Paris -aboutthe
granduess of hlisrank Thes all reprasent sove-
reihgnus Add to the t the Grani Duke of Lauclhten-
berg for his illustrious rulative the Emperor of?
Itussia-anothr good story here IfI bad buta:min1
utt'a tine te lcl it- and we.ave the tale, complae.
As they come they are 'ed ato a specisialan
wheot for the moment they may be sen of none
bat theaselve, - -

been as punctua i But you had to pass inside the
Trocadero lhalf-a-dozen yawning chasma in the walils
balf hid and hait revealed by hangings of tapestry, i
behindm lich were hideous masses of bilder's rub-(
bih. And on the very moment of the cupola whi, b
crownas the roof, lust beneath the single tin colouri
which floated nearest the sky, there remained to-
day as yesterday, a fabrie of scaffoid and ladderr;1
the plain proof of the unreadiness of the building.1
beneath; so plain; so obtrustive, as to half fit i
confession and hal brazen impudence ; the public
contradiction of the officiai pretence that the Ex.E
bibitien was completed. The ground on whichi
you walked was a fraud New lad gravel, fair te lookx
at presiently sank out of sight into the swamp of
:iud underneath, and the turf which was varnished
green, gave to the the foot ifyou truated It, and
yo fountid yourself ankle deep in fertile but sticky
soiu.

Drums and trumpets struîck up as ther mast of
gilt uniforme and many coloured feathers entered
the tribune and advanced to the front. Of the
speeches, I huard not a word, and I can't say whert-
ier iwas before or after M. Tessereue de Bort's
prose had been delivered that the great guns from
distant forts roared out their salute. I took it to
be the signal that the Exhibition was fron that
moment finished and open te the publie; a kind of
defiant lie. A salvo of sputtering salutes froa
small pieces in the ground responded, and every now .
anu thtn raged afresh, aproposu of nothing that onue'
could see. Tne pent-up force of waters beneath the i
palace broke loose; a seet of flowing crystal beut
over the great basin beneath the tribune, flowed in-
to pools and spacious stone baths below waiting to
to receive it, and rose in ihite columns of spray
bigh into the blue air. Nothing was so lovely or
pure as this outburst of the feuntains.

Net many minutes Iater a retreat from the tribune
and a commotion in the gallery announced the
forrg anad starting of the procession. l luck
awaited it and attended it. Scarcely had the Mar-
shal put bis foot on the path when a fresh shorerV
came pouring down. The Prince of Wales, Who
was neat him, looked up and looked back. as if nut
quite sure whetber he would go on or net. But
the stout old Marshal had no idea of giving I a; ,hu
marched straight through the rain, ieedles of the
drenching he got. The Prince, with English prac-
tical prudence, spread his umbrella. The Archbis-
hop of Paris fairly tucked up hirs purple petticoats
over bis as-m and strode throigi the mud withl much
the samegait you have ueen in the hroine of a bu--
iesqtue when the huerco s ta man. Not far bebind the
Chinese Ambassador waddled painfully along in
bis queerjunk shoes. -enators and scarfeddeputies
were abreast of the Marshal, and ought to have
been mentioned iitih him; for you are to remnark
that the Legislative bodies bad insistes! on their
equai presence with tIe Execntive, and had declined
to appear on the scene uls guests ; preferring te play
the part ot hossa conjointly with the President of
the Republic. The President of the Seuate, Due d'
Audinret Pusquier, hated of the Bonapartiste, and
the President of the Chamber of Deputies, M.Grevy,
once the predestned succeussor of Marshat Mac-
Mahon in the chair of the Republic, each at the
head of bis colleagues, roarched sturdily tersard on
a line with the Marshal. The police scattered about
outside had this far made a feint of keeping the
public on the paths and off the turf, but ceriosit.
broke ail bounds as soon as thil cortege appeared,
and men and women rushed up to the very bayonets
of the troops Who formed the two walls of the aisle
along which this rather moley throng of great men
advanced.

For a wbile, perhaps till they got half way down
the bill, some sort of order was kept in the official
array. Not for long, however. The foothold wa

ansecure beneath ; the rain above was pitiless, and
soon the columnu began to show gaps bre and
there, stretching out into a ihn partt-coloured hue
one moment, and the neat Ill buddled into groups
and batches of men. It had no more seamblance of
order ian the Exhibition it was onits way te open
It became a scrambie. Te cheers of the people,
which were not very bearty noir loud, could not
inspirit it, and the members of it who wre not in
uniform, but wore ouly the swallow.tail and white
tie of the civilian, began to stray away from the
files and mingle with the crowd ; the soldiers
readily opeang the ranka to make way for the
fugitives. By tbe time it had reached the bridge,
it had lost hal( its strength. On the bridge it
wavered to and fro. A strip of red cloth divided
the flour of this structure, but oddly enouglu the
Marshal would not walk on it; ho walted o ne
aide f 1it, and soume of laid train on the elther side
as if i: were too sacred to ie trodden by human lfeet.
boon the procession anid the people became coru-
fused and interuingled. You could no longer dis-
tinguish fromu the beights lu the rear even the Une
of red trousers ; and once in the Cbamp de Mars ail
effort to keep order was abaudoned, for a time ut
least. fHre it was that the reporters broke in.
Here also the police a little later made a desperate
effort to rearrange matters, succeedlug only lu
shutting out numbers of ofiicial people, and shut-
ting in anuibers of the public, who elojoyed the
joke. And in thatîlmixed and huniliatîng state the
Marshai and bis retinue passed out of the sight of
those who were standing, aseI was, on the slopes
of the Trocadero Hil.

Now, let us see the Tucadero filling-as we said
between the hours of :1 and 1. The Foreign minis-
ters-General Noyes among then-bave arrived
and have beau received by the Miuiater of Com-
merce and Agriculture, M. Teissereno de Bort
The Stnperior Commissioners of the Exhibition,
French and foreigu, have arrived, and have equally
(like ail the rest I am going te vnme) made their
baew to the Minister of Commeree. Governor Mc-
Cormick is among these; and, but that owe a
similar acknowiedgment to a British Commis-
sioner, I ahonild seay (le prince ef themi ail fer
courteousr readiness te heltp those 'ho Iras-e at titlet
te ia goodi offices. Lastly, tIra Ferign Princes
hava ar-rivedi, eachr in bis iront clothre-les-rgive tire
as-tIess atnmplicity et the phrase-ans! each escortes!
from iris boetet te the grounda b>' a dietachmeant cf
soldiiers, anti lu es-utsy otirer respect journeying writir
e pomp calculatedi te delight tire es-owd!. Hurt isa
tht lis cf (boni s nearly as I could geit it; tiare
uns> be one tee many', but I fanuciedi that £ sw
(hem ail :-His ex Majesty' Don Frauceia d'Assise,
etherwise (ha hunebandi e? the ex-Quen o cipain,
a littît gray-baired man withr a fies-id face, tire face
of a Major- Bsasock, whoa iras hadl te pana tee muchi
of bis tme lu choeking wuti mage. Thre mas noe
ecusen fer Bagateck as me knowus- tIra weal-in-
tormedi belles-e tirera la some ion tis Prince. .Het
iras come dowsn in a oas--line ao heav-i>' gildes! (bat
i sucras (o iras-e beeai matie et ont entire anti par-
feert nuurget suchr as tic>' may has-a been ir. tire
habit ef ntining in ire sgteto goldi, antd wsitir coach.-
men anti footmnen sheding tha all tee airundaut-
peowder- fs-cm chair wigis-lith ever-y joît ut (t -eht-
oIe. Next Bis :BoyaI Hihness tire Prince oft
Waleus, lin scsarlet ;Don Francds, uwhor bas sat ou s
t-noue, .la td takie -precedanca of tire Royal RugIr-
ness, mie has oni>' stoodi on tire steps ;tira Duike
otf Acsta brocher ef tha Kiag cf Italy' ( he Prince -

Royal.cf Deaimrkt (ha Prince Royal cf Hoiandi-
(bat Prince eO-ranga ganerally callati ut Lemon" b>'
ladies whouehavé tne hezuour of his frliendship; ;:a hypotheils, and each thereof found numerous sup-

porters. Yiesturday there came into the possession
of tlo Ilerald information of 'a character. which i
sweeps away the presoumption that land troubles'
had auything to do.with his taking.off, indgoesfar
te prove that his death -,reaulted, from the tierce1
resentment wifh soughit to avange a dishonored1
home. Thbe Informant la a relative of two of the-
men. who wre- ,concernd in the death i tha Ea l
o Leitrlm,.and rewho arenow, he sa safe in Ame-
riva tecimicalys , odcouLbt 1 withinreach ofath extra -

5
Finally, M. Tesureno de Bort came forward, un-

covered hlis bead, aud while the wind blew damp
and strong from another approaching gust et raiau
commenced hie oratien. He evidently spoke iii
the mildest conversational toue, for not a sound
was heard audible at a distance of fifty feet. White
ho was speaking, facing the Marsbal-President, with
his back towards ta woId'of Parts and the great
buildings:on the Champ de Mars, various officiah'
passed to and fro beind him; lively conversations.
were kept up between the ladies and gentliemen-
sone of the latter even clasping their hands and
making sentimental dumb-show to fair faces tn the
upper titra of seats-and these remarks were con-
stautly heard :-" But he continues to speak tt

" Diu how long !I "Helas! will it never end ?,
It lasted about twenty minutes, after which M.
Grevy le always popular with a Paria populace.
And thus closed tire opeuing of the great World's
Exhibition of 1878.

THE MURDER OF LORD LEITRIM.
-----

TII- OFFICAL INVESTIGATLON,
-e---
LWFoRDti, FridaLy, MIird.

To-ia the prisonters, Anthony McGrenagan
Thomnas Mc renagnlure, Bernard M-Grenghan-
Micliael Ilraglhty, Arthony McGrughan 

lichael McG renaghan. were brouglht fror L fford
jili. under a strong escort of consî'tiatuly', to Lif-
ford courthouse, ui place<u inu he iock, adr for-
mutlly arraigied before Captain l"eel, I. LI., lir-
man (iCptatii Stokes, IL 3 ; Mr. John 'ochrane,.
.1. P.: an liijptist J. Martin. J. P., for the iiinier
of Lord Leitrinr, Chartelie ciaia, and Johlir 31et-
hiun n

3r. WVrIn. Malirtinr, SeioTll crown Solicitor, ap-
iearedî tutu ubtlf of t le t'rown, ni uir. Jatnes E.
O-)olherty, Derry, and Mr. John Mavkey, i eltion,
appeared fou' the prisoners.

3r. Martin said---1 lur instruted b uthe Crown
to apply for t furtluchrentiand of the prisoders. 'ie
cirenista:es of tie ise have it h bIvt-u roug i
cletrly before the court by Mr. Ifunel and thecre-
fore i shaitll contine myself exclusively to fthe
grounds un wlhichu I ras k for the reinanitL The
grouds rare <bru tch evidCece tiuat fierus bent> l t ret lu
proudute d, as well as cnt -what 1 peurpse tii brin
forward to duy. I purpose to give evidenice (et lit'
piece o'f the opbooki fouti td the suce of the
muuutrdur.

Ater soue furrtie'r obserrations, Mr.Martin m-
duced

Ilen I)îîturu, wh <leposetl fo tie iiltit y of thei'
cio boi1k f'un< ythenli c ostauy ltin i hio .'
of rie rirst i ir pliusn-s, et co- k huling-

iung tO Mary McG rugha, siSe-r f luit hp risneUtrs
n iplu n ut Cashe [ t e Nuit îtional Sichiol, tuf

t-ib depou- enl t sts t-ic-lur. De t's hanl-
wrtinug ias cn ti-ie c'vr of the Iock u hi lu
beir t-ku ut fro tli s-uool.

A Subtdeptsui-uu t ving s-n t lu,
copybookin the prisoinrs' lilus.e

Juin Frekeri-k H ges, Professer cf iurisîrui-
entCe, Qucen'rs Colle-gi.Ii.tirist, und a yst f rthe
couinties If l>otn'gIlrunurmauglu andut! ut Tyrni', ie-
posed te ha'tving receiveiromiur Surît- hnrstable
Thoia.s Walsh trio pairs of trousers, whici e e'x-

miniieri, and found stitins on bothi pir- lie fund
thle stains on one of the pairs to conitin blod.
The other pair were very dirty, andut le hadnit rîr yet
conpleted lis iralysis o(f tlein.

Cross-exainrued ,v Mr. )oierty- hive bri
enabled to ascertairt that there is blood ; nothing
More tlhan tint.

Ab-constable hberry lroved le torund four pair
ofitrousers in the louse of Anthiony anîd Michael
McGrenaghiuun, at Gortuatra North, on the It iof
Apri tlast, twro pairs of whic lilie gavre to Constalec
Kolly, of Milford, Who deposeti lie hude the to
Surb-constablu Tihontis Watlsh, eewho proved hauving
delivered thm to Professr IHt otdges,

Thomiits Peter Carr, Counitty lnspector, deposed-
i aru continuing ny inquiries in tiNs cauise. Since
the last remrandn of the prisoners I hruutstrell in-
fonration os i believe wili commit evry one i i
that dock either rs princiials or awcctes to thet
Miurder, ird from lthe information I have rtceiveI
I uxpect furtlher evidence agaiist e-c'veryonc of

Mr. Martin--I desire uas long a rtuditl uas tIos-
midle.

Mr. O'Dh rrty--'ill 'Tibb's eve' J object fe
the gruating nf u -remand. T'lhere ias been nu iad-
ilitienl icvidelneu give atgiinîsst the pr isoncrus si rutt'
that given on th ui1th. Nîthinîg sin turnedil ru!
sinu, tid wt are itW tisiu-sinug aenîlîlapplication
swtorn on anunfaun inforumtion the siue as bufre. Th
Croiwuu nmunst produc more evi-ienilce or tIf h vprisonier 
rnust lie lischarurgedt I do'lt i ntend to gît rntot te li'
Cnset, its bsurft -i soi-aplaret. The1u0 whlit- iI
of the Mulc'Grelnilghauns muigirt rus eWel-t vIieu- bueI
brourghut iup is toltse in the udouk. The oilyi ting
is fthat it is suispected tti trier' u>are spots of blood
ou the cloties, but it hais not tbiien fotund tatt it is
tiiuian lood. Somte o it i tItI ''h ties aeodirty
that thet'rucant beli 'et Suamir'i. T'e Ci-fi
askt fitotît rua reuranrud auginiu st IiaraglutyV au wekC rugir.
tad no fuirther evideue len givelnagaiist luhime], t

protest against imy further adjouninrnmet of the ase.
if tie rownl proeued in thuis way thuere is ne know-1
ing èwhen the priseonuers will luereleausted. i ci not
kuow tlut tht-reis trfc for reui(ling ttem s Ofenu.

ir. Martin referred the rugistrates to the Penuge
case rus precedenît for remand.

Catltrulitain Stoke suit there wsil prii t facie evi-
dece agatinst four of the prisonern .

Ultunitely atîl the prisoners were rernîînuded unitil
Fridiay, lay 10t.

The Courtliouse urtus unursrually thronged hy par-
ties who sl ineme to te tis a livaly interest i inthe
proceednugs.

LORD LETTRIMWS PROPERTY-
Tie Anglo Cel, cf Juin> 4 thr sarys :--.3t We underu-

stand tint the late Lor-d Leitrimn1.-lt a will bequreath
ing huis esîtates ir Westmeauth Leitrimn and Doniegat,
te bis distnt relativ-e, Lieruternant-Celonet 'iTheo-
philus Glemecnt, cf Asuhfield, Cootehill, county'
Cava-n. TPhe youumg Eaurh, 'wec lutr, s'il!tl> lshetri t
£,500 a yens- cf entailedi property, wh'Iich it usas
ourt of tire poweer tif the lutte Eaîrl te dispose of b>'
w-iIL tclotret Clennents lsa utgentletman of strong
Coervarsnutive tenenI([elslS anti bas thes repîute orf
beuing an exc'ellent tandloerd, kind anud consrideraute
te iris tcnanrtry. If lue becomes the ownîer cf thte
vast Leitrim property wue are qurite srethue tenants
will findi imr a just anti goodi landlord.Y

THE MOTIVE FOR TiIfE DEED-AVENOING A.
FAILY WRONG,-

The New York Ieraul, cf tht 16th inat., puîblistbes
tire folowing statemennt, freom whicht it weuld ap-.
pear tIrat tIre assassination of Lord Leitrim was au
act et priv-att vengeance fer a famîly' wrengr, and inr
ne wa>' connercted wihthe agrarianu maitters. Tira
Herald aaya:-

WYas theEurt o! Leitrim's deathi an agrarianu out.-
rage, or wras it a dark produrctof personal vengeanceu?
la a question wlhi'as been mach discuasedi,anti
hritherto trot satiusfuactotity settledi. 'I ha noble lerd'ss
relations with hts tenants gave warrant fisr either ONE O? TUE;PARTY NOT YET SAPE.

.uAre you quite sure thut the third party s ù4t
in custody in Ireland ? " quired the reporter, and ho
received thèropT.tliat h a-s ntoily.not a crus-
tody but not in ireland. Finally the person who
uppliedthe above information assured the..Herald
representative iat as soon as the safety of tiLt
party> wdèyànd all doúrbt (and ho intimated that
it would not'Le blong until it Was so,) bi wouild
cheeifîully supply fuither details, and would place
the document containing wlat lie called the hehI
'work at the disposal of-the Herald readers,

dition truaty, but pralctical ly beyonid the putent aInd
far-reaching sway of British gold. Ouly one other
party,he says, bad antlungto dlo with tha shooting
of Lord Leitt im, and as his secuirity is not as yet su
perfectly asiured, the makes his communictuion
with qome reserve. tIe himself left Irelancd when
a boy and hau not been there for twenty-seveu
years.

THE IHONOlt OF HOME.
HI bas memorierls, however, of soume of tie worst

tirys of laindlord sIwayanti îitocratic tyranny, of
cispossessed tenants, of protdigate opulence und
dishonrored pensants' thil lies, and not having
known nv of the uierliorations of these evils is in
îimrek Sy Ipastly wtt u elwhit le o euld donblrtless still
cali i the wildt justicete f revenuge " tUpon this
topihe bc urst into a st of passionate, naturln
eloquence, avowing tlit lie wnild, Ivitlurrt ruth omercy. kill the highLs t illicialI in tlce land if lie
should lie guilty of iluuting huis honie. ;Tluere wtsnothing aigrarinn in itis" lie said t b tere wIs noî
organlizatioi ; thrie men, aiit onlyt hir-e men, lai
anytlhmrg to d itit if and twi of thei are where
Brst isgldCuli neveu Ieui tltuu nhau." Whenastrtlied l is rXii s tutielui ruthelietuulti %it' luth
ledt t the killing of Li Leitriu. lui-lrrw ua letter
fron lhis pocket fromt whitl t rjp-rmuuit tl the ris
porrter touu'epy 1u1Itirit bore itut fictlu ubie.icl
nu>i(I rieh e condi tiou, mate ver., I unr ulutes airti allrus
cf persons shoutlie iuoittitt aul ail uuouues of
jrut-es oif incon sidrbltlil e extevut.in t bur u ittus IL
free reee tt tluir'ge tiiWnus litke 1L1'erpool ' tnt Glas
gwrebeil ing th it ti ur wuuu l a id ru1o0 lii e t>
theut poiiUer arrtIuo rit i us. 'l'lie Wtter; ivii luii i rttc ru
in a mltluer indilterent, tliirnd. is nuot rensuîrçairlttr
ortug hlutexatness nrit prise strttue, brut,
t it ast titeve yi explicity ti lue muve cf
wut smi t'iue ndl hluat thestie rn
tuti st-ii lt 1 ttrtjus i.It. ruis as fbîo iqru
ithto it i e i iito ltprove its t ion or ifs tor-

tluirograjrluv-
TUE MOTcVr INDICATED,.

S. i' tlis r-iache,s yuo telure
i b (ie ews iflic udtaifl tIi iu i!villinirs whorîun

-vin andi soimue turs ulin lute 'ov r rmu-l. Yu
knwI) vlho 1 naurtc - .Jiis ittinrlis up ntd puiia-
e-u. Nor he iildit i nhis ld eitrer. tit jst iin
thu le i maed foir nyii i uurt aI tiousoni
if uis t"ru poor sturvet viimrs. --- nd yug

-lime overt trioui tthe--- --... (heir pute tof
" fî s "i " I l"re nor tir nuhttus ugo.

J" ft'-uII fi l"l hul u. I s
pos' ityoiuerent awani lt s nu e,.-c
liut -fI :If "ntfiar-çst, mnd sIys tsit>w

luilu li' yoseut u it, lt sulurn
ii troil. lu- usutt suu--ireofsei.ru thiuug Sinlie ier

htuu w wts t grt it tt hi, u inu t-wt., it n rt'itu
lu tI0"rt enutuglh. utru iI ind rt' Iihliit

aut Ire hr. it et-Vr riue tîheIn hiars huis bil.uiîml
tilt (" "" " t t", Il tlui u"r r:""r" tie

tutn' hlut nubil lie :wtk- tut ui ius jiltin i
t all, :md î lub' ihoam nvr hinsi-it' ul - m-aid

l iitI t l k tto igillu i l)"" u En luit tIver fort
tî--iUks. utmirdtlrus-ut nt ni t straw --- s
LuifIlw ler- fî tu uri k 'm i i rtlivil-i I art j i e 53 îrr

f l it t ek ed ui - lu e r i u i I ui ,
auruî i tteupu vd rsflliii tIti i nhr'litit tamin rt lth,

ei 11r l t lII gen t t I t w as ttlt lhi t l I bItl lu. tih ey

u not nonriure of Itlhirm tiiue t say uitrupray-
irs 'ni triul. S i si e the lewus tIolerin gratin
rrrs rui ' i r iru - tiiu t i -i ut nily

gciig tur grtit, forirluiru tiut iuufttru ii i'lin- i
tin-st'l t-ig ;youit k tw I 'lthey i saili tiis weel if
ittsbilde, for there isti t iht' lasit, illivu lt y,ta
nut I t ntiuun''l go lu isgw it Scotlaed, and
uiybe they 11 go by liverpool.

WiiERE WAS MOST WRON' ?
The purpose of going by Liver pool is stated a

the latter, but tus it nigigt aflordi a clew the recipient
of the letter didi not w ih Its publication, lhtit here
was the motive settted with distinctneses- I 1'

ntect, - , diod utl-ast iarvest. She went
against bis will the day shie took the big wagesfromx
the ould varmint. Well, at any rate she dled poor
enongh, poor tain d, an the chi d ilied afore tuer."
There waus tlhî tale tîul in a few words, In which
rsentment tdI suymuathy were unîtconsciously
runingled. Ivas it not tien in the sihowing Of Ibis
letter another case of flue i ine xiabli wring, tho
îiusterable hl une '?" Or wsas the wrong, after
Lt, inxible ? u ti' oe haidli were the liad

0ihi1, iînnoent of alla wrnruug theit li'udet lîesuant girl,
sfluinu by' the intl se -gonuuys('t 1 hu-ir sluti ait u taluito
whenlu lui-r dliys sluirtîl h lveuien liriglhtiAt in th1
oir' -I rul ul r'trilckn in tht autriur of his
nuy-s wn-ui-r ti lor uruir-s autuii ue fair fauine cf gooi
ruurte j tituMul li tin t tindti th'ir' t'lii l frulutitn ; :uan
flit iIuu iit e i "Itirrt " lted hy théu

''y ru 't-ssi ty tIf th s ii-uuîlY v'îngtirIune'.
cRDu nî i'mrrt'SDEAT M ihAIriATLY PLAS>

T niec,"' sal ti intuformant rf' the'wîîritur-
1 tihaît aot'i:unurts for it fmil' ; " tlht as tie litrit tipo

whfîicl ttuwolu thing rurnrcl. Tlt- hutli! uetrstuion
nuî-ri ntered info i. (t i will b obitserv'iedl that inu
the' aiovi ett-r' the linttineoft the Eur tif litrimn is
neve'irmentioned, I tue' r-frne biig te, 4 the ould
villian, cr i tîie torlil xv'uniut.'' Tlis fact was
ointei out bîy the /rIedd reprsonintive, andu in
riIy lis info'îr-nrurr t sai thi:t. titefu're 'receiviig thatuu
letter li h ieceived anither, in ihich tlilt mat-
ter wrIts fixeii beyoni a joubt--i letter wiiLh con-
tainA tt tle heai d wL ik." uts tt iput i, adriituI i ieh
iL faut, dt Eatrl of Lei triisnl tiithl ris plauined.
He ras taskel if ie would rnrftie illing to nike
prublic this ulocument liso, brut, thuis lie salid, hue
courld not ironseint to do runtil thle secu rity
of flt third palrty inivolved wvas assureid lie.
yond any possible dout. For thie other two ho
lhad io npprehîenusion whatever. Their escape
Swithoiut any difficiity or detnctin iihlue attrilmrted to
flie fact thuat they lad not livrd in Ilreland. They
us-weretnot rat aIl enugatged in> agruarian pursuits, buut
were atctive workers iarnerng thte marsses tuf cone cf

'tIre large EIlîglish inudustrii comura nitie's. Tlhie
dtishtonr, howrever, wuhichdiîut befatllen n membaler
i f thteir fmruily nankedl ln their breatsts, and! their
plans ouf re'trilîrticon brotughut thiem te Jretrand.
Thlere, w'ith thre aid of thue tiritl party, a residtent oif
the courntry, theuy sruct'ceded tun tiroir terrile nai!
unîiinuhing purrpose.

. GLoriYNix- IN THEIR DEED.t

.Theuir deued wrt denounrcd uts mrdrter uand assas-
sinartion, buet tlrey only' regardted i t ris retribîutioni.
Thecy didi not aceountrit a ny- worse tihan whart hard
been jrrstiled ci-e nouw uts asuritinug thue smniter withî
tlue scinutaur." Thse cirurntstanutiaul dtetails cf the
killinug cf Lord Leitrin anti lhis cmpanions the ini
formarnt cf the weriter coîud nott comuenicaîte 'but
hue said thait uno obstacle stoodi in the wray cf their
escapte. Thley' wsere separa'îted rat LIvrrpool by' a
blîunder, ut suîperstitionu, lue addued, anti cite erame by'
thuat wayw anrd the other byv Glasugow. One aîrriv'ed
im Boston anti tIre other lu Nw York, the lutter
]uandiug first. t iothr lias-e sice beent togethei- in
in Ne wYork." he pr'oceeded. ii Irhavo been with
themt, andt thuey aro now utwharo lihey cainnot bre
-reacshed, nor do J behoeve, from the sentiments ei-
pressed! by the press cf New.York, thatt they wrould
eer but given iupt -
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D A'IOIITAther iLote fllows ite pras:n t o-tn ds, N a; S il a; M T 40e; Diddulphs, D H 25c; St Andrewse DR O'SAD LINERY, the propor vorking ofithe said Societ>'.

46 BONSECOUR STEEET. nova broadcast an the barrowed ssii,. sud ont West, .T cM a;R ard Lacer i R VMea Ottafa per H.JANTE .P

- O~2 TU>.er P O'iC 1;'Alexandrla, per M C: A P MacD a;D 313 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brevery. if H..EKOTo &..re.

painting, alazing, Paper-Hanging, 'White-fertilizer together. The seed is thon drilled, or Asr'JMcD.;Lac ie per MC; P Q a; Alexandia, .
~Washig, Cooringplsntod, and île aller third ls thon sattored MO0 2; Bîsobent>' E 2; Lin say, i M cG 64c: Allandale, &,Tes

WahigClOin lned ando the iot u t irdis then' satter>d b aa eiph, per rT J F . Taate per P Ladies' and Children8' Jackets Dsrct i oMonirUPEIOaCORT
one on shortest notice usattoete pries. evenly upon the surface. In this Way a VeryUDtown, pr P D,:rJH, 2*'TorontPD, 6

thorough mixture le secured. - Orillin, nev R A 0, ; Rois, J 8,2; Marysale Ea; greet variety. .Dame Mary Donabae, ofthe City cf Mentresl,
Leave your orders for OUSE CLEANING early. Lancaster, r A McD, J R Mc 2; Sp G2

K M Q , 227 , 1K i n g o t ô n , A m e r N e yee,e eA , 3ye Mc ;- p b a u , G , !jnie r T J r e t . a m ir z , d taM a r a j, r s ? i lleb> ' fa u o r e a e u e a

3h7SSWG&G DIgin ra INE' grassv dos. Toronto, NJMcD, 2; Holllowtll,G,2; Cergur, Alsa, s large assrtment nf of Her>is. MaVtloe ie csan lorder sud odlo
Pige y30 ; Etinsv l le, par ..t 

â i e e e r n J 41c

B O S S A N GO E & ; G A R1 D I N Ei gT e gr c h s o wr n . t o r a s s w i l d o b e s t a p E Q I 2 K ns t d R cAm eo'N, o a;l.r g e ns o t s ' ire t s n r ao f ,e a e t y s J s ,i e t h e R S u .p e ,C r

arIB T e o hard, s avu to claver, m ig ît m'ell ho Sp- zdoID, CSIi.-e lR cr M OI0I1, 5oc; T ronto, C C 2; A ex- . . .B f $ an r w rs p jauy'Jus'éo of b S pn or? Cort. 0

'MO wSA , prop isted to them i part. The effect will andria, Lt Ca PM cRD D2; Upter;rove, Rer]? i 2; Brec ais n e s'i.i an . leu

pa WMcjlbllý i M, ; Ç'2;prorà,oe 2;erw l.

SENERÂLMERCH4NTS 11; FRENSROH C.LFbenoficlal la twa vayî; the pige viii have gaad Ml. D,;' M-)a;W... 2 Bl. 7,~.1877£5su

KOBOCCOS, REPS ANOTHIE grasig,'andnau>' vermainiii hbe 'destrayod. If Orittiia, Pc? W* ILz;poigrore,prae lllDm e ak 1 s b er>' MYPandte efnet
GEEBLMECANSINFRNH A bnnca o asthugbeetryd rer , a; uparrv eve pe W M.PAnyIn worker can make $12 a'day at The said Henry Mc eV

O SePigKTgnaw thé bark, wash te lowei part of the r, 2; Teoa S, Auurn, er J c Wm ikLDhn.dsoo jcc2,Picton, P OS, a; Miesoticli,OrlifaeÂu
MANtTFÂCTUSS. iTesi yulfree.O MeCefè

A FCU S'teswt mt mud mixed wth ovdung• debaroiJ F B Ottaw. per T P, Wm S a;JOpC a; 3an0,Wi-25 laJ A , Auukta. MainA -' Tht Plintiff bas instituted an motion sparS

-'-"-adia'snch as la described', elsevhere, s Fra P Lochiel, McD, 2 Brinston'sGorners,. bins againt ihe Dafendan,
USFanca. · V foulTr yapng pige: In tis, sanienilk lu a M E, arthLiietprbM d ,MD;.Caesh-d U a iyour own lown. Terms and $ . *CURRAN & OYLE,

- yV BOSSAG, shallow pan-ms>'e given thein. *ithout distur- nns Goen, per M C, Miss McD, 2; Alexandria, per M Ce. ressiH. HATr& Co.,. ort-.
»tle, aw -, pa 31Ci23KIdApadiln.1878. ee 38for

l6 BuP u QUATRd Spnxif , Pasu banco fram aider anas. D McG, 4; Casleord, JW, 5c; Lochiti, por M C, AS, 2' l d, Mae. ln 30 'Ys.85 Montrea, 23rd April.178. 38
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90 CATHEDRAL STREELT,

Jene 21) MonrsJ.- {46.52

GRAs STO I

A most pleaaat-nd reiable Haiè-Dressing
cooling, atimulating and cleaneing.

promotes the groth a-the -Hair,-keeps the rootal
a haltyi condition, preventa dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft anda 1i.
Price 25o per bottle Foer sale atratiDrgglst

HENRY IL GRAY, CnrIs;,
E41 St. Lawrence Main Street

THE MIC-MAC REMED~
A SPECIFIO FOR

ANOTEER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

SoELESasa o r SAILg-OX OUlIED BY TgHE MI-MA
13MEUT,

To MAJOR JNO. LAN, GasBNriEtD, Mass.
flsan St,-- telegraphed for a package of you

Small-PoX Remedy on last Monday, which I re
ived the following day. I would have Instantl-

raponded and forwarded theI money, but thoughtj
ould await the resunt of its trial. I prepared th

Medicine myseif so as to render everything secure
ud I am proud to be able to state that It produce
air t instantaneeus relief. It was a maligna
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope o
redovery expressed on any sido; but by the applica
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please ac
knowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HNuNnaa.
Price $5 per package.,

Sent to any part of the Dominion, post paid o
receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen
physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street

j MELRY CODERRE, H.D.

EXPECTORATING SYRUP
Of Dr. y, Ermery-Coderre, Prof. Maier,a Nd. an

Tkerapeetics.

Da. J. EIEry CoDERtE's Exrnc-roRATnrG SiYUP il
pîeparud under his direction, andS wtti li h approbation ol
the ProfessorS f othe echoolAi CMedicine and Surge' ay
Mntreal, Muelical Facul' of Victoria University. For ith
la twenty.five yeanrs the Expectorant Syrup has been ad

îninistuned vit ithe gne»tetSr sucaes5 i Caughs, Branchitis,
Catarri, reeîionsafthe nLin:s, ioopinr-Cough, Croup,-
n the latter case it is necessar o take tirt an emetic, &c.

Infants' Syrup,
FiEPARn BY nR. CnODRREI.

«a TuE INFANTS' SYRUP i lprepared with the approbation
of the professors at the Montreal Sciool of Medicine and
Surgery, Iedical Faculty of Vicioria Coliege. This Syrnp
eanbe given, ln ail confidence, ta Infit, in cases Incc ra
Cols, fiarrhoei, Dosener-, Plalniit Dentition, Inabitity
ta Slcup, Coughs, Culds, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Codrre's Taule Elixir.
T .Tome EnsSit il prepared unoder he itumediate

direction of Dr. y. Enery aoderre, and lias licen admin
istered with the greatest stuccess for more thian 20 yeears, 1
diseases reluiniiig the use of Toics. I as use eauih c"on-
tiuoed wilhoit au>' ncoiveoenct. iu can plaints sîcitas
Chlomusis, or Greer. Sickness; Lencorrhea, or Whites;
Dysinenorrhea, or difficult courses; Anemia, or thinness ai
the blood; General Debilit3, Involîunt ry Seminal Lotses,
Scrofaula, Iingworm, and o r Diseases ofthe Skin, &c, &-c.

CERTIFICATES.
We, the undcersigned tPhvsicians, after carefuity examin.

iogz the ca0upsitton of te Exjecanant Srp of /Y. nEr
Coderr ° D. certif>'hat ilas prepared wih ned
stances suitable forihe treatnient of discases requiring the
use of expectorants.-

Nse, te econdarsined Physicians, alter having examined
the comn sition o the INFArTs' Syaus certify that it is
pn n imtproper medicat substances for the treatment
PTu Complaînta. suc) as Cov,.Diarrhea, Dysentey,
Painfui Dentition, Coughas, Colds, &c.

We, the undersigned Physiciaus. anter having examined
te composition o fthe Toic Elixta, as above, certify that
t 15 preparedwith medical substances for the treaten,- ao

diseases nrequring the eombined use ci taule anS attenant
agents.

E . TRUDEL, M.D., Presidént, Professor of Midrifery
& foa's and Chldren's Comlaints.

P. A. C. UNO, M.D., ssor o Surgery.
P. BEAUBIEN, M.D., Prof. if fleorydt Prac*ce of

ied tint.
3. G. RIBAUD, M.D., Professer f Aonat oy.
HECTOR PELTIER, M.D., Professor nfs,tlistmte Of

MVedicine.
TrOS. D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.D., Prof.e/ iC. t

Pkan-
p.P ROTTOT, Professor of Xedi.ca Jurisprndence and

Rotas Y.
FOR SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.

AND) AT 64 Or. DEMIS sTE T y

Dec 5, 77. 1>.

M.FERON,UudrttOINE 
STREEt,

Mos'rr. July 25th-70-13

P DORAN,. UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MARE
IAnc 8i , ST JOSEPU vSTREET'

Begs to informb is friends and the general publi
that he bas secured several

ELEGANT O0VAL-GLASS /EUARS.,%
which ho effers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.
WOOD ANJD IR ON COFFINS

of a descriptions constantly on band and supplled
on the shortest notice.

Onss PuNi-TuàALLY ATTREDD To. r4-52

ST. LAWR ENCE MAIRBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNINGBAM :i 0BROS.
Wholesale and RetaiL.

Cemxetery Work a
Specialty.

iMantles and Plumbers Slabs,

&c. made to order.
Noviu a r

T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORXS.

NOS. 17 TO 29iMILL STREET.
MONTREAn P. Q. ,

W.-P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUTILDERS.
IIIGB ÂND.LOWPRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BO1LERS.
IIANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND)

G1WST MILL MAICHINERY.
Bolers fer bheating hurches,.Convents, Scboo

and ic ildiu, b' toam, or lit water.
Steioi Puiid g Engh espumpiniphg apparatua foi

UPplu CiSlée rad Tc1, gSteampuimps, Stèsm

Casting sof ärldescrilnn Irdn, or Bia.
Cast and WoughteIren~ Colaumnsand Girdera for
Buildings aud Rail ' prpes.' patent 1Halais foe
Ëate1s sud 'Warehtuea ." Ftpelloratoew Whel
alwayi luStock dr i made tooider. Manufacturen
Of the.:Cole. t Bamson-Tirbinc" and other Irat clla

IWater.Whem P I -

Ba ea apun engi the Seand
ei cone l g ngur It saves 33
pç aou. fe' a cn, otir, ng - -

Ha xlG-atil alns. BIsmd~~~ Huqfflis41r ah 7

5 per ome.. pesworth$q
o $2O rs ris & Co., Port.

- andMaliae- jan80e't8.25

NATURALISTS' PORTFOIO. .CANADA BANK 0FJMONTREAL
ONU OF THE EvzvAL PALconay.--The lovers of falcoary r

and hawking bave started a club, by which the r DA
FINEST STORES members will bave the exclusive privilege of OfI PER CENT.

enjoying the sport. Hawks bave been tralned, and INS SRANOE COMPANY. upou flc rid-np Capital StockfTii Jstftatfom
IN THE CITY. this ancient sport promises ta become a fashionable

nARASGD TO SUIT OZE OR MORB pastime this summer. . bas been declared for the current balf-year, and that0in k 3EN- TA HuoE CaNcER EEL.--Mr. Frank Bucland ---:0, the sanme will be payable at Its BaLking House, in
rTNAs.s -been making an examination ai a huge conger ehl, hctn.........e..r0.

s PPLr ON TH£ PRE-MIrSZS, which died lately at Southport Aquarium. Its ..... SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE NE
.H. SHOREY & CO., weight was 961b., of which 7jlbs. consaisted of ova, - 0- The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th

23 ST. HELEN STREET. andith en not less thathe number of eggs m st Deposited with Dominion Gov t.....$50,009 to theBlsit May neit, both days inclusive.baae bau7nat les: than 14,551,000. The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of theMay 30.1'77. ly FOD or vas EsquimAux.-From au Esquimaus Shareholders will be hoeld at the Bank on
y .WEN M'GARVEY, point of view, the commercial importance of the NIONDAY, THE TUIRD DAY OF JUNE NEXT0Wp9M'ARVY, seal and whale fsheries la very great. The flesh The Chair taobe taken at ONE o'clok.M A N U r A O T U B E B and blubber of these animals net only supply the CHARLES D. CORY-Varnvr.R.B. ANGUS,

Greenlander with nutritious food, but aIso provide Geerai Manager-
op .rhim with hat and light. The seal.skins, too, °Montreal, 16th April, 1878S.ea g-

r w ei for clthe, l'a, d tente; sad Montral Board of Directors:M
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, article of diet. .rHOMAS IPSON , Esq.-Chairman

r Nos. 7, 9, AND I, a. JosP aREat, MUSICAL Fisn.--Round the coast of the island of 'U), Esq. .lID 1ERTHELOT JO 1 RAPTER & co.
(md Door from M'GIIIStr.) Ceylon, li the Indian Ocean, may be founad D.".450,NOTRq.JOAESTaET

r N0oUda. musical fish. Their song-if it can bc called a- N>E--EAL R-eE
i Orders frm ai parts of the Province careflal song-is fnot one sustaied note like a bird's, but a ALLCLASSSOr MISACCLED ONïÀVORAUl TKMS. The stoek cf Dry Goods held ti tie aboe addresa
e executed, and delivered coordling to instruction multitude of tiny, sot, sweet saunds, eachi clear and- - acomprises a fuill assortm etr of useful and cheap

frA nf charge. distinct in itself, sonething like the vibrations of ------- -lots, as wil1 prove by the fellawlnc price list, and
d cfa wineglass wben itsrim isrubbed byamojencd for quality and value wo defy competition to the
t A 'CET RATED fnger. la the harbour of Bombay a there s another MonteOc 117 St. Francois Xavier Street trado of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
If LpecesoIsOheWpIrÂocing aynd l eiWaOolia for Value Received:.

SEWING MACHINES. p ffish prodcig a sound likWa olianW LTER KAVANAGR, CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
PRICE $35 with attachments. A DsTRC'rrvE EAGLE -The great bald eagle of April 24 '78-3m. Ceneral Agent Flannol .Department,

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE Baston Creek range, Georgia, was killed byMi. II¶BRANCE. Cant<n Flannels, 10c. 13e, 14c, 15c, 16c, 7c.
William C Coleman recently. This eagle baI R Whit Saxony Flanuels, 17c. 23c, 25e, 27c, 30c,Ia uneqnalled In beau know for fire years lu the section where ho DEPOSIT WITI DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000. 32C.light r uning, be as klfled. He bas been a pest te stock raisera in NATIONA INSURANCE COMP'Y White Welsb Flannels, 25e, 30c, 33c, 35e, 38, 40e,n ut>' andsrngth o that community>. \le have just measured the Â /j PY 45c.

,wcrk a tilne of foot, which is exactly eight inches point ta point MONTREAL. Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17je, 20c, 23c, 25c 27,
mok. til n eput-o--one clatw measuring 3.j inches, outide measure- FIE N UR N EO L 30c, 33C.,motion and a reput- ment. Thbe eagle mxeasured 7 feet and 10 iches • Scarlet Lancashire Flaen.ls, 30c, 35c, 3Sc, -5c.

. its on mente tfom tip ta tip of bis wings, and had whipped ibree . AEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P............Prsiderd. Grey Flannels, 25c, 33e, 35c, 37e, 42c.
. s own merits' Itdogs after he was shot and one wing broken. He HENRY LYR............................Secretary. Ilaln colors, i BIue, 'ick, Magenta, Amber, ail
andhe cheapest, was a fatal foe ta lambs and pigs.-Eaiuman Times. 0. D. IHANSOX................... ChiefInsaoctor. selling nt 29e And 32v.

handaomest, best June , 187. y. fancy Shirting F anuels, selng nt 20e, 23c, 29c,technicaliy ce0 n- INGzVLTry ai Tnyxs.-Frcma observations made 30c 35c, 40e, 45, 55e. The 55e lino measuires
etructed Machine, ou specimens still in existence, the longeity af .. - , o! s yard wime.

d most durable and varions trees bas been estimated tao be, in round la DR &M rINTOSHlankets Far Man And Boast.
the least liable ta numbers, as follows:--Decidouscypres, 6.000years; nd

get out of order of baobab trees, 6,000; dragon-tree, 5,000 ; yew, 3,000; ' Jtocte of White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to
any Machine not. cedar of Lebanon, 3,000:; " great trees" of Califor. ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, $6 50,
being manufacture nia, 3,000; chest-nut, 3,000; olive, 2,500; oak. 1,600; Piles of Grey lBlankets, selling from $1,25 te $4,00.
A complete set of orange, 1,500-; Oriental plane, 1,200 ; cabage-pailm, o 0, jLarge lot of Horse llankets, froi $1,25.
Attachments with 700; lime, 600; ash, 400; cocoa-nut-paln, 3' o; Corner St. James and St. Peter Street. Table Linen Department.
each Machine. pear, 300.; apple, 200; Brazil wir.e-palm, 150; ' Tnble Linen, unice froun 14 l Soc

Examine them befors you purchase elsewhere. Scotch ir, 100, and the bali of Gilead abou t 50 Entrance on St. ater Street.) - Unbleached Tiable Le price frntu 25 to 0c.

J. D. LAWIOR, MA.NFacTUrEs, years. Goxacu DURY. JotNs MCINTosu, !IIalf-Blecedei lTable Linen, price froin 27je to 50c.
AGENT FOR Miss Teir, .rus CuInAzREE.-One of the pair of/ .a ito Tabio Linen, price from 35c to 75c.

i ew York & Paris Pashion Co's chimpanzees at the Aquarium in New York bas &ng a, 'n ly Napkins iu endless variety, prico froi 75c per
"PRECERCHE" PAPER PATTERNis. reconly ditdi of conFtmption, and a number of the - dozen

365 NoraI DaE STREET, Montreal, physicisns o the city assidted at ils posn mortem F. B. M'NAMEE & CO., Roller Towlling.
examination. The chimpanzee who isleft solitary G E N E i A L C O N T R A C T O R S, ' arevy stock of To wellingrices5 7c 9c, 10c

WALKER, by the los of ber mate is quite disconsolate, anu.a1i i- easys Forei ndSilrea," would break ber por henari 444 St. Joseph Street, k
itnot for the care and affection her keeper bestovrs MONTRÂA. Grass Cloth, chekedand plain, ice, e, 1e 4C

DESIGNERS on her. If she Lad ber own way,se noever would F. B. McNA3EE, A. G. I CAPIT .AS. WRIT. G ie
leave ber attendant. Il is a weird kind of a look .May 30, 77 1-42-y |luck Towels lby the do.n, selling at 5c, Ce, 8c,AND Tuck gives you whien you take her delicately- 10e 12ic 15, 20e 25e each.
formed baud, as she gazes at you gravly with ber -n-c

ngravers onWoOd, soft brown yes. Notbing could seperateb er STOVES, &a. Bath ToweI, selling et 15c, 20e, 25e, 30e, 35e.
________Whito sud Groy Cattons.

-CORNER op'- keeper. One band she gives ta the curious but - --- Whita Cot to.
with the aother ahe holds tight t her friend. lu OD¯ & C.,Eorrockes Wite Cotton, full stock.

CRAIG & BLEUET STS order to put her in her cage, ase must be csjeled ''Water Twist White Cottons, price frin 5c.
by means of a bit of biscuit. Wheu she is left Grey Cottons, Hiochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-
alane, she throws herself on the ground, and cries IRON FOUNDEIRS, iaIs, price fron 32e.
like a desconsolate child. Then repressing ber Twoeds, Coating, &a.grief, as with an effort, she looks with longing eyesL argelai a[i Tweeds for hiYs, oi>' ZOo.
fer ler friend. STOVES, MACHINERIES, ho. Large lot of ail wool Tweeds, only 50c.

HATS! A FIaT WiTu A BuAn.-The bear-hunters have Good line of Tweeds, only 60c.
enjoyed fine sport u Ulter County for the past two SALES RoOMs, Extra large lot Engliah Tweeds only 70c.

H ATS ! weeks. Even in the wildnrness of Denning town- Splendid assortnent Scotch, only 80c.
sip it bas ben many years since bears wee se 809 ST. AUL S T EET, Montze Extra quality Eiglish Tweeds, only 95c.

ÅTS 1 numarous. "Jack " Ackert and three companions IReai Englishi Buckskin, anly 95c.
FOR TuE jifLLiro, of the Bull Run region started a large bear fron its Special lot Silk MiCed, anly $1,00.

Rest a few days ago and followed fi several miles. POUNDRY AT Stacks of 8mai! Check Tweeds, culy $1,00.... • Jack came up with it whero the doga had bronght it Beat West o! Enigland Tweeds oInly$1,35.
EDWARD STUAR to hay a aledge overlooking a laurel swamp. Tht LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quabec. Blue sud Biack Worsted ctinge, anly $1,30.

Cor. Notre Dame & McGill. ledge was a perpendicular one, ten feet high, on Oct 1 '77.1 Basket Coatingr, only $2,20.
the summit of a barren that extended in an abrupt Extra large lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.

- The best and mstreliable sope to the edge of the swamp-a distance over Best make Dingonal Coatinga, $2,75,ceti aptnde and three hundred fet, The grnund was covered ith F RST PRIZE DIPLOMA Extra Ileavy Worted Conting, Couly $3,15.
17HE NEW HAT MN, my DOLLAR HAT. Purs nt several inches ofanow upon which a stif crut nas Large lot cf donhbl idt, Tweed 'lothings, prices

Whalesle prices Atera tions and repairines in Purs thOa smooth as ice was formed. Ackert abat the bear as QUEBEC IROVINCIAL EXiRinrroMN, SEP. 175. 75c, 9 c, l1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1.35.
oghly and prompeecled(ar ,'7 ias fightingwit the dogs. It tell in appearanceOvercoatisi eaver, itney,lankets, Clt

NOTICE. dead. The other uters were cattered about in NGE Pilot, Napo, in endleas variety, price from 90c-
the woods. Ackert approached near the prostrate FR IIOTEL AND FAIILY C8s. Underclothing Department.
animal and sbouted fer bis comrades ta come in,
TR. JAbS COTThe bdar however was not dead, and, to te huners6Over 200 lR U A this City. n Cant, Sirt ai Draer, pres, 3c, 50

SJ ESC T fsurprise arase te bis el nand nashad toards hlm FOR SALE AT Mn65 it'-, 75e, 85e, $1,eadaegpi c
ractical Electrotyper & Sterotype, in spite -cf th dog. Ackert fired iis other barrel JOHN BURNS, 075 CRATO STn r. M 0laI Sctc asi.r sd Drawers, prces fron

Open for arder. Work promptly attended to. but did not kill the bear, and in another second the Oxford llegatta Shirts lprice fronm 35c.
761 CAIG STREET, Montreai was defending himself a band-to-band fight with :o:- Men's Twed Shirts, price 75c.761___________ STREET,________________eursged brute. 2The ornaust sfo lipper>' that *be IJPR LFRNII OOYX -içg InsFaelSitpre 7.

bear had lite advautage of the hunter, asihe latter IMPERLdL FRENCI C00lVCR ANGE. Men's Fnnel Shirts, price, 75c.

J. P. NU CENT, could not keep bis feet, while the sharp claws of HNlzEïsJlL, Endless varietys Ladies' and Gentl' Kd Mit4sthe former permitted hia te maintain is position. Qui-ENciE iOobEr, xs9. Clai-s, &c.,pnies lcw.
MERCHAINT TAIOR Ackert slipped and fell. The bear had him in his emi MR. JOlI IIURNs: Q

laA, brace ina moment. The movements of the combat. D an Sua,-The Cooking Range which I have purchnsed Ctal early and secure the Bargains.nuts had brought them near to the edge of the rocks. fim you as given mu the mostetraire %.tisfaction. I can Oct 31st-12-ly
CLOTHIBE, As the bearthrewb is paws abot the balf-prostrate highly recommena it to personswhinmay he in want ni such,

formn of thre hunter, the latter dealt IL a fearful blow als o, the Broiler whlich I1 am lniach plea:seqt iwith, You can OUR RETAIL ESTABLISR1MENTS.
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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Lambs Wool.

Infants White Sox Nos. 1 ta .
it Colua Son-.

Cbildreu'dWbite Sox, 1 to 6.
aColored ox, 1 to 6.

Boys Cotton Hose for Kiciekerbockers-Slate,i
Browni, Navy Blue, Gray and Faney, Seamless
lumps inthetues or heelsafrom 15c to 35c per]

Girls IIose, Fancy, nicely varied assortment of c
all seamlîes, nolumps inthe feet, 150 to 35c
pair.

Girls Whiie Hase, 7e up te 60e pen pair.
Girls Brown Rose, lciup to 30c pur pair.
Girls Fane> Hase15e to60 pe rpair.
Ladies White Houe, H 1t $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleacheti Hast, lUe ta $1 pet pain.
Ladies Balbriggan Rose.
Lad iei Black Rose.
Ladies Sie-celored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, G

Oxford Slate'7eu nakes, rom 15e to Si.25 per1
ladies fanc>' Hse ln gtaI varltiy.
Gantsu HalifHase, 7e ta 75c pet pain,

Genta White1
Gents Unbleached Snx 10c to50c,

ent.-Guts Colred and Fancy St
Goulu Balbni-gan lalf-loso.GegGentls Merine alf-
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino feet.

Underclotlhing.

Ladies' Merino Vests, high neck and long sle'
Ladies' merino Vesta, low neck and short sleet
Ladies' Merinn Pants.
Boys' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girl' Metino Vesta and Pants.
. .Men's and O. S. Mcn's Merino esta

Paita from 313c up.
N.B.-Our lamabs wool Underclothing is so

ed away, that we can sell fron it during the ci

summen reason.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make of Cc

Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We desire
customers ta examine these goods carefully,
give them a trial, for the following reasons:-

Flus-Ly-'They are manufactured in Canada.
SEONDLY-They possess great mnerit, and des

attention.
TaunoLY-We recommend them.

Smalt Wares-Llneo Goods-Cotton Gooda-GI
-Black Glovs-Dress Goods.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT-Up-Stairs (Wests
E·nLE AD Fir WARRANTED .

TAILORING DErMlR TMRNIT-Up Stairs

(BsT sID).

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Clothi.
Tailanfg, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
New Csnterbuîry Corde, in eal brown, green,i

bite and oive gree n.
Persian Cords, ail colors, 15c, 20c, 25c, 31c, :c.
Debeges, grey and brown (aIl waool), 30c to 60<
Caslmeres ai wool, in checks, ail colors, 30c I
Homnaespun, ail nWl, 2Oc up.
Lustres and Brilliantins, all colors, 12.c, 15e,

25, to 50c.
Figured Lustres,quitu ne, 20c, 25c and 30c.
Seal Brown Lusties, aIl prices.
Silver Grey Challes.
Bilk and Wool lobalr, beautifil shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Blak Iron Grenadine, 20c to 40c.
Black Glace Grenadine, aIl prices.

Small Wares.
PinsLieedes, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,

fipools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Cromlpton Make.

Quen Bess Corsets, with shoulder straps and
supporters.

Corsets or Children.
Childiren's Bands.
Corsets, French Goads, at 50c each.

Djomestie Goods.

English Prints from 6c to 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton froin Se up.
'White Cotton from e upu.
.An extra bargain in 30 in. WMite Cotonfor 10c, t

13c, per a rd.
Twiliet!Cottoa ra good make, for 20e, worthi.

sold elBegliere for 25e.
Table Linons, lsal makes, from 30c to $2,50

yard.
Toweis, Brown and Bleached, a spiedid assort

from 7c each to $1.00 each.
aford Shirting froma 10c to 40e per yard;

splendid value.
We believe ianthe best Goois alcnys

White Shirts-i goodU ine for 75e cach, warrai
full finish for evening dress.

A good aseortinent of White Dress Shirts, from
to $2.25 each.

Our 75c White Shirt la the best value in the tr
tegatta Shirts, assoted.

Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.50 eaeh, two col
rame as sold elsewhers for $1.75 and $2.

Chintzand Alexandra Quilîs, aI greati> yrdu
prices.

A good 10-4 Quiltfor for 85c.
Gents' Tics and Scarfns.
Geula' Coliars sut! Cutis'.

Gloves.

Tht best assaortment ef GoIsves, all kindsa
makes aI CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES I
moU VIN'S I

JOSEPHINES
Best Makes.

Bilk Threadi Gloves aIl coloura Se up.
plaited! Bilk Gloves ail valeurs. ,
Fui-o Silk Glaves.

Umnbrellas.
Cotten, SUc up.
Zanilla. .
Alapaca.
Silk.
LadIes' and Gontu' Umbrellas.

Ladies' 8ilk Scar-fs and Ties.
A agnficent asortment.

GO TO

CO A PBIDE.-
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FOR BAR GAINS IN ALL EINDS OF PLAIN AN»
PANOT RY GOODS'

t.A.MURPHY.

PEOPBIETOR,.

(Etablihed 1819.]

COMMUNICATIONS.

CAUGNAWAGA.

AN EXTENSIVE FIRE-ONE LI'E; LOST-LOSS

ABOUT $s,ooo INSURED FOR Soo-THE VIL-

LAGE SAVED EROM A CONFLAGRAT10N
* Y tiHE EFFORTS OF A FEW MEN.-

-00 -

no(FIito jOUin oW COnSriitO T .

Si.-Not since the burniug of the steamer Iro.
quois did Caughnawagî present a more picturesque

icne, than it rld on Saturday night, May 11th,
about 9 15 pin., a fire broke out. In one moment
the inhabitaUts wrere runnlng and shouting in all
directions. There. were hundreds ef men, wo-
men and cbildren, some on the tops of
bouses, pouring water on the roof, white others
were tearing down fonces and barun, others bring-
ing water froin the river by means of horses and
carIs, puncheons, baîrells, wash-tubsand other
vessels that would, or could, hold water, were in
use. For the want of a fire rig i t was ut long
before the fine had giined considerable bead way,
sud in about half an Lour, stables, barns and other
wooden bul!dings wre ail in one mass of fire.
By tht athut the wind ble fi eovillage
locked as if it Lad hotu damcd te Le deelrayed.
Anti so il would lînti it ualbec» fanrlihealoi
courage of Grand Chief Josepli Williams, Mr. James
Bruce, Mr. Joseph Barnes, Mr. Oz. Plante, Mr. G.
Ginssioîni, Mr. Josephl Delrienr, Grad Chief Lewis
Morris, Mr. Ennies Delisle, Mfr. Charles Giassio,
Mr. Alexander, Delorimier. Grand Chief Peter Mur-
ray, • M3.Baptiste Ja-k al di1sgootiboys, Mn.
'[o s. tacqutt, M . Join Clirly, 3n. David
Ledleuire, Mr. Eidardt DeBlois, Grand Chief Josephi
Delisle, Mn. .Joseph Raise. Mr. Jolmn Raise, Revil.
Brother Villemonure, Grand Chief Thomas Jack,
Mr. Leon Gliassion, Mr. Nnpolen Giassion, Mn. Moses
Laorte. and severallothers whose numes I could
not ascertain. Greit credit is tue to these Abori-
gines whose eroit skili saved the unfortunate vil-
luge fron. destruction. As fast as water could be
procured it was handel to the abone uentionîed
true warriors who fough t the devouiring flaies with
only pails of vater. At about 10.20 p. su., the
whbole village was in an uproar. The ind bleur
so hard that the slingles from the hurutniîîg build-
ings were fouind on the Lacrosse grounds about
l] f a iiile frim the fire.

It seeos that the deceased Meloche, and his ser-
vant man got to the place almost as soon as the
fire startcd, aifnregardless O the grCt danger that
was before him boltel into the burning building
for the purpose of saving a horse or twîo, and ne-
tually did save one, for o sooner did lie get in than
a horse rushed out. But as there sas a comnmni-
cation froa the stable to the barn le must have
opened the door in order to ascertain the progress
of the flre, andi i doiung so, the flanes and ssoke
rishicd Ot ant a ahoked him, as his charred resmîais
wrere foîuld stretched ont at fulil lenîgtl betwcen tie
door lenîding to the barn and the ifeless truiik of
ai old horse, whieh heevidentiyattempted to savt,
as the liad of the horse ias turned in the direetioît
of the door leading to the yard. Ssunday, May 12th,
imiediately after Grand las I visited the ruins of
the catastrophe it was crowded with visitors fromt
the surrounding country. Ozias Meloche was boin
at Lachine, on the 17th day'i of Deceinber, 1821.
Maiied tua very respectable young worna the
second eldest dauglhter of G. Giassion, Esq. ;uîs
Aborigine of Sault St. Louis, on the 22ndl daiy of
September, 1850. Birned to death on the ight of
tlie 11h iof MNy, 18-8.

The church offered a requiem mass for the repose
of bis soul, and the remission of all bis aine.

The funeral reached the cemetery where the final
resting place was prepared for bis remains. Tbe
ccflin was deposited in the grave amidst hie prayers
of the weehing multitude, wbo assembleti from
Laprarie, St Philomene, Lachine, Montreal, Chateau.
guay', Salt au Recollect, Beaubrunois, Huntingdon,
Hemiulngford, St. Regis, and the surrounding neigb-
borhood. E. R. A. F.

FENIAN EXCITEMENT.

MoNTIREAL, Ms) 18,1878.

skirt To the Edhior of the Tur Winss:

SRa,-In your last issue yon remarked in reference
to this Fenian excitenment that where there
la smoso t1tier la re. I agree mila your idea,
but I aml strongly of opinion that the smoke in
quesion ceames frein an Orange lire hsteai ofisluig
tram aFenian elrmeut. It a perfectiy vidtt blat
those who originated the rumour othlais intended
invasion, are ignorant of Irish movements in the
States, since they name as leaders of the Feumen
army, General O'Neil and Colonel luiligan, of
Chicago, in happy oblivion of thet fact, that the
former gentleman died last samrner, while the latter,
the gallant hero of Lexington, bas filed a soldier's
gravefar the pastfourte.n or fiften years.

r mue>' remember that for sei thime part
Orangc'aucn haro beau telling the publie tisaI rein-
forcements of Irish Catholics are expecteud here cn
the 12th Of July, ta counteract the strength of the

.nlail 'brothenu. Daubtiese tbt> fuelpret>' sure
thatsuc brli h the casehI the> invade Monreal
aspromised. Supposing their apprehenalon ta be
grounded on fact, then, the creating of a Fenian
scare le undoubtedly onc of their boct cards, as it
will not ouly have the effect of fightening the bulk1
of our Protestant fellIo wcitizens into a temprary1
alliarce iilltht Orange body, but also createi
eumity betaween us and the French Canadians
whose idea of a Fenian is sirnilar to what their
ancestors once thought of the plundering Northman.
lI addition ta this it wIll alarm the Goverunment
and draw attention from real Orange plots, ta ima-1
ginary Fenian plans, making every stranger cross.
ing the Frontier an abject of suspicion, while underi
the colour of danger to the country, Orangemen .
cau arm aI vwill, In spitei of all the Blake Acta and
Arme Acta that may stand ta the contrary. The
result of the ruse if successful, will b the teaporary
alienation from us ofO ur fellow citizens, the tem-1
porary idea that Orangemen are the loyal defenders1
of Canada and meantime the Invasion and murder
of legally disarmed Catholics. No doubt the rumor
of this Fenian raid has receivEd additional eclat,
fron the sensational reporte of Anmerican press,
added to the t bc gue." of some Of oui countrymen
in the Frontier towns, spoken more In jest than
carnest, but depend upon it,' the Orange order bas
more to do with this Fenian incursion, than any
other organization lu the United States or Canada.
My opinion may be wrong, but it la neither im,
probable nor Impossible. J. P. .

CANADIAN ITEMB.

Foua nAxADsMEN iof the Toronto Field Battery
have been reprimanded for attending tht John A.
Macdonald udemonstration" lIn uniform.

h Is sAI mtÂT Mr. Andrew Thomson wll contest
Quebec Centre In the Intereat of the mercantile
clage at the ctoming Dominion election.

TIrslArroN i expected by tht net mail froim
Rame of.the erection of the new diocese of Chicon-
timi. Rev. Mr. Ratine, parish priost of Chicoutimi,
and brother of the Bishop of Sherbrooke, will pro-
hably bu couetciattd the firnt Bishop.

who invited us to dinner, and gave us many ùséiul
hinIs about prairie life and roughing it ln the West.
On Monda> we were successfal ln aur seàrch for
team, and purchased a yolk of oxen and waggon
complote for $1'0. Then we bought a plough, bar-
row, three buffalo, robes, IRe blankets, tent, camp
stve, thret tîn drninking cups, twelve oaves. af
bread, butter, tea, sugar and other articles too
numerous to mention, except tobacco, of wich me
ecured s box ofi mklng and sufficient chèwlag.to
lait sone time, and then holi forthe West. Wu
had determined on going out 160 mlles, and this

° o BALE, very cheap, an appropriatioF O $2,005 lathe St. Ann's Mutual Building Society.Address, "S.O.M." this office, or 620 Welinglon Street.

Permanenuy cured. No Medicines. Thounl'il Bauds ihave been c ired -b>' follawly n- i1 L tr:ctions. Enclose 25 ce ta

IElY, Dansvirle, N. Y. 4-t.

MAY 15,lSj

Ti RilEWITINESS ANU CATIIOI CLRONIOLE.
En'. FaICRLsNÀ LiALIB ER, formerly professor in

tht QuebeSeminar au dconuected for a long
t!ne with'lbeSemiusry t"Rimouski,which was
princi bpallyuilt.through his exertions, bas been
a rinlnted cure of St. Henri dé Lanzon, and the R1ev.
0. Iaud, cure of St. Soverie.

EnnSr LAnaose CLUB.-At the 3rd anual meet-
ing of the Emmet Lacrosse Club, tho following
cfficers were elected for the ensulng year :-T.
Brown, President: E. Lynch, Vice-President; C J.
McCallum, Sec.-Treasurer. Committee-J. Crow,
T. Devine, L. Williams, J. McGreavy, J. Donnelly',
P. Barry, Field Captain.

WmnTISTE VIEW OF MAKING tht ctremonits as li-
pTsngH s possible, Ihe gentlemenof the Seminar>
have appliei to the Federal Govern ment at Ottawa
for leave to have one bundred minute gune fired by
the Quebec field battery during the procession of
the remaiks of Mgr. Laval on Thursday, offering to
pay for the men's time, horse hire and ammunition.
TheFederal Government bas granted this request,
and orders have been sent froa the Militia depart-
ment to Lient.-Colonel Baby lu consequence.

2MILITARY INTELLGENC.-LleutGeneral Sir Pat-
rick MacDougali, K. C. M. G., i on board the Allan
es -. Hiberniau" wbih left Liverpool on the 14th
lest , direct for Halifax, where he assumes the duties
of Commander in-Chief In British North America;
no sin cure in these warlike times Lieut.-Colonel
Turnbuil aealso leaves London at once for Quebee;
aud la thte e'ent cf the Cunadian contingent bren
raised wilbe entrusted with the formation of thu
oui>' regiment cf C avairy' ta be recruitet inl the
Dominion, We understand the title of the regiment
la to be the "i Royal Canadian Hussars," to be com-
posed of eigbt troops of 75 Umen each, one troop to
be raised in each military district, by thoase ofilcers
selected fromt the present Militia Cavalry in Canada
twenty of whom arc to recelve commissions, the
remaining ten officers to complete the full strength
being transferred from the regular Cavalry officers
in England. Colonel Turnbull will have authority
to purchase 600 borses, and the regîment will oc.
cupy the old Royal Artillery barracks l this city.

Tirs IRa M-rUTUAL BUILDING SOcIErY.-The annual
general meeting of this societiy was held in their
office, McGill street, on Friday evening the 10th
instant, upon which occasion wero presented the
reports of the Board of Managing Directors and that
of the Secretary-Treasurer, duly audited for the
.preceding year, which were receired and adopted,
aller wbich the election of the Board of Directors
for the ensuing year was proceeded with, and the
sciutineers nannounced the names of the following
gentlemen as the elected vit t-Messrs Thea White,
Thoa Buchanan, M C Mullin, trustees; B MeNally,
P Dinahan, FE H McKenna, P McCrory, B Con-
naughton, M Feron, T F Barry, P Matthews, Thos
Courcy, J Boudreau, John Sullivan and Joseph
Cloran. All the above were re-elected except the
latter twn, who are new members. Messrs W J
Rafferty and W W McDonald were re-elected
Auditors. A subsequent meeting of the Board was
held on Friday evening the 17th Instant, when B

l51cNally, Eeq., was etected President, and John
Sullivan Vice-President. Mr P Dinabin having
resigned is place on the Board wa-t appointed to
the office of Secretary-Treasurer, n thereupon Mfr.
W. P . McGuire was electedlhin stead.

Dsa or A CATROLic PaÎEd.-The Diocese of
London bas just sustained a heavy los i the
death of Rev. Mr. Byrne, D. D., who expired sud.
denly on the 15th let., at the Presbytery of Mount
Carmel Church, In the Township of Stephen. The
deceased gentleman was about 28 yearsof agt, hav-
ing been born lu the City of ilkenny, Ireland, in
1840. Fater Byrne received bis elementary educa-
tion a St. Kieran's Couege, Eikenny, w ence,
having completed bis classical rtudies, and having
been adopted by Cardinal Cullen, he wassent to
the Propaganda In Rome, to purEueb is course of
Divinity. After six years ofa stud lu Rome, he re-
turned with the honore of D. D. to fill the chair of
Professor of :Canon Law In the College of All Hal-

owas Drumcondia, Dublin, and was ordained to the
Priestbood by his Eminence Cardinal Cullen. The
close atudies and confinement of college life did
not agree with his health, so he was advised to en-
ter upon the more active duties of missionary life.
He came to America about four years ago, and was
adopted in the Diozese of Buiffalo, wbence, on ac-
couint of continued ill-bhealth, h was induced lst
summer toaccept u position in the Diocese of Lon-
dan. While in tbis city le made a host of frinds,
and had charge Of bt Mary's Church, on Hill street.
His polished eloquence, bis urbanity and kindness
of disposition, obtained for him a ready acceptance
with every congregation ha was placed In charge of,
and nuch and wide-spread regret is felt ah bis sud-
den demise. Bis remalns were laid instath lu the
Church of Mount Carmel during Thuraday night
and Friday till 10 a m.. when a solema requiemt
mass was sungr by Rev. Father Brennan, as cele-
branti; Rev. J. P. Mol phy, deacen ; and Rev. P. Cor-
coran, sub-deacon. The Rev. F. Tiernan acted as
master of ceremonies. The choir, conducted by
Misa Lynch, organist, was ably and effectively led
by Rev. Fathers Flannery and Sneider. At the.
close of the impressive ceremonies Monsignor
Bruyere, of this city, pronounced the funenal oration
in very eloquent and soul-stirring words, which
moved thevastaudience sonietimes to audible aoba
and teurs. Several clergymen besides those mention-
ed were present, and a large and sympathetic pro-
cession followed the remains to their last resting
place.

Movîxo TO Ma rITOnI.-AN EMIansrSa ExPERIENcE
-The Napanee Express bas been permitted te pub-
lish an extract from a private letter written at
Riding Mountains,eonthe 16th April, by an Ontario
man,wlho bas fAllawed Honrace Greele's injonction,
"i Go West." We produced tht following :--We left
Prince Edwvard on tht 18th of Msnch sud armlved inu
Toronta sme niget, where Ut remained one dy lnu
comapany' with a fiend. Next evening we started
for Ciaicego, where we sarrived .next day at 8 p.m
Hrte we were fortunate enuugh ta discaor anothern
ncquiaîtance, Mn. McD,-wno kindIly upent the day'
lu shoing us aroundi the cil>'. On Thunsdair even-
mog wre started for St. Paul, sud se on througha toa
Fisher's Landing, writhout incident worthy cf note.
Here wec more obliged te stop four dasys, waiting for
tht boat fer Winnipeg Thiassas our firet Bunday'
from home, sud wre wrer surprisedi ta sic nearly'
every cale working as 11f itre a wveek day--andi had
wie not kept track. for curatives we wovuldi scarcely
have knon iitwas Senday. OnWednesoday', ho ever
we wrere off b>' steamer Mansifobas, of lIoon Hend, forn
Wlnnipeg. 'lhe steamer la something af a
navelty', being fiat bottamedi, and propelledi b>' oee
large paddie-wheel .la the itern. We anrivedin l
Winnipeg on Friday' night, just befor-e dark, sud
startedi ta book up a tel. The finit could nat ac-
commodate usud tht second besitated, sud hadi
thtey refused ontright me wouldi not have been much
the vorse, for the fui-e vas anythlng but a sump-
tuous. Hene wt stayedi util Tuesdlay evening.
Satarday' ae spent la nsuccessful searcb for a yclk
of oxen. Sanda>' me went to church, meeting with
a young man namedFerguson freim Prince Edaward

in early spring. with a y6ke- of'oxenià no smal
undertaklug. But bright and early Tuesday mor-
ing wc were off. Neither,of us knew how ta drivu
oxen, sud afrer consultation we unanimously
tendered the position ta Bob., Hwever,we saon

rgot our bands in, ad on the trip oite were oblig-
ed to take turns, two walking and only one ta ride
at a time. We started on Tueaday 2nd, and arrived
;here on Saturday 13th April. The roads were bad,
and at times we were ail walking in mud and water
up ta our boot tops. Wu had company most of
the way, having met a man named loneyman, from
Hamilton who l gains: to the same place re are
bound for. But the trip lias notdisagreed with me
a I Ceu aea anything and everythiug and am nat

parficular hou' it served up. Wuc can make tes
and cook almost anything on our :iittle camp stote,
and ycu would smilu ta sec us eating Our meuls, al
threu seated on the ,round arund a tcunk-buit
there le one consolation we are all good for our ai-
lowance. Our firat .Bunday on the plains we apent
at a Portage, but we preferred the solitude of our
tent ta the murky confidence of a Western Ilbotel,"
so we settled juat out.af town. 'Bob wentto church
ln the morning, while Jimi and I stayed ta guard
the tent, and he stayed in the evening while we at-
tended services. We have not made much head-
way lu land pospecting as yet, as wehavu had on]y
one day for that purpose. my opinion la that this ila
the fi nest country the sun ever shone upon. The
soi! is rich, there are no atones or stumps ta hinder
operations, and the prospects for settlers are magni.
ficent.

Fres's Cocoa.-GRATEF AND CoMFoTNG.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion sud nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoas, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us rnany hevy doctors' bills.
It ls by the indicions use of such. articles of diet
that a constitution may bo gradually built up until
strong enough ta resiat every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds ai subtle maladies are floating around us
ready ta attack irherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourisbed frame."--Civil Senice Gazette. Sold ouly
in Packets labelled-."Jàts Ers A Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemiste, London, Eng.

MARRIED.

O'GOoRMN-BYRN--On the 15th inat., at the
Bishop sCathedral, by Rev. Canon Leblanc, Mr
John O'Gorman, of the Parish of St. Sophie, ta Miss
Bridget Byrne of New Glasgow. 41-1*6

BooH, RAssox-At St. Patrick's Church, on Mon-
day, the 20 int.,b;ythe Rev Father Whittaker,Wil.-
liam Booth ta Maria, third daughter of Mr. John
Ranson, all ofthis city.

LIV. STOCK MARKET.
Ittir CamnL.-Tle arrivalsof at cattle have been verylarge

Of late, 27 cariaads havin arrived at Point St. Charles for
sale on this m-arketsince 'aturd ay morning, and 10 carloads
for shtipment ta ]lritain. The market was crowcded with cattIle
but the butchers did not come out owing ta the wet weathter,
and ver fewsales were made For city consumption. Too
many ihird-class cattle are stili being brought ta market.
Bot drovers and farmers word find it more profitable ta put
such stock out on good pasturage for a couple ofnmonths,
ivlîco tlieywanold prababi>' realize 2o pin cent more fer them
thn ai preseni, cwing ta ihe large nunber of gord sîall.ild
catile whici, are being brought to market. A drover from ie
vicnity nol3elleville who had a car-load of this kindofcattle
an thienmrket for star a wveck, sold theni to-day ai liclpet
lb, being cansiderabler ls tan the irai price paid tathe
farmers at their homes for ihese cattle. There ls consider.
able denmand for good cattle fit for shipping ta Britain, but
this deniand woul.d be larger were there sufficient steamers
ta ship them on.

Last Thursday Alderman McShane shipped thirty-six fat
ettle, by wray of experiment, on the ship Glenfinarit, or
Glaàsgow ; this la the IraI ahipmenî.ity a sailing vesse!
Tht flloiing sales wre de fit St. Gabriel Market to-day:
j Stag, Jr, of Brockville, sold eighteen choicecattle, fed by
hiuself, for the.British market, these cattle weighed 23,cjio
Ibe., and the price piaid iras 4c per lb, InitIa $27-50 additions!
on th lot. ERelly,of Toronto sor! cir t steers at4nc per

lb. and four others at5c per lb. T G conn ofStralord sold
cigla itgood steers. veighing 1,720 Ibs, at c per lb; they
%verc bouglit by' John Mecniglun, af Gi,,,phs, ta ahip ta
flritaio along init sxt>'lbei leanadian cattle wlîlch hli l
shipping fron Boston next Saturday on the steamer Iberia.
Joi Elliott, o Kingston, sold seven choice cattle to D.
Mccarthy of St. Gabriel Market at 43c per lb. D. Coghlin
sold a pair of fat oxento Win. Ryan of St. Ann's Market ai
4 c. per ib, these oxen weighe&d 3,5.30 lbs. M. Gordon, of

ueipli, sold four cattle, wveighing 4,Ï60 Ihs, at a little over4c pen lb. R Collins, of Na ance, three cattie, weighing4,25n ibs (one ofthein ias a bull), at 4c per lb. P o'Rourkeof Shakespeare sold four steers, averaging 145 Ibs each, at
43c per lb.

The following shipients of live stock will be made from
this i art during tne week:-Tlhe steamer. Phoeician 46
catile and 54 liarses; thse steamer Qnebec 260 cattît, thse
stnenpMemphis 30 caille, thesteamer Lake Champlan
260 catue, Uie steamer Colinaio cattle and zoo shcep, the
barque Wimmcra zoo hogs.

MONTREAL MAJRKET.

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy paper
covers. 12 vols. in box. Per box. . .

FAT HER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vols ln box, pen box...1.00

LITTLE CATHOLIO BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fancy gilt, cloth cover. 12 vols, in
box, per box............................ 1.32

LITTLE CATEOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
me. Fancy cloti gIt covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box............................ 1.32

CATHOLIC POCKET LIBRARY, 32 ma.
Fancy cloth gilt covers. 13 vols. i box,
pernoes............................1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, in four
series; 12 vola.m ieaca series. 18 ma. Fancy
paper covers, per steries of 12 vols.......1.70

CATEHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, lu e
series, 12 vols. in each series. 18 mo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers. Per series of 12 vole.... 2 CI

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 mo Faney
gilt, cloth covera 12 vols. in box, pe, box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mo.
Fancy gilt, cloth ceoers. 12 vole. in box,
petbox .... ..................... ..... ,2.00

PABOCEIIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOuL
LIBRARY, square 24 me., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols l box, per box............2.40

'TE YOUNG PEOPLF2S LIBRARY, con-
tainieg '<Miners Daughter," "One Hun.
dred Tales," etc., 18 mu., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 5 vols. in box, per box..........1.35

THE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIBRARY
containingI" Besy Conway'," "Elinor Pres-
ton," etc., 10 me., fancy gilt cloti cavers, 5
vols. in box, pet box.................i87

SADLIER'S FIRESIDE LIBRARV, can•ain
ing " Orphan of Moscow," "The Pon
Scholan," etc, 18 me., fane> cloth caver; 10
vols. in box, pet box..................4.00

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, containing
I Soeur Eugenie, "Gad our Patler," etc.
18 Mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4 vols. lu
box, perbox............ .... 2.40

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LIBRARY, contain.
ing " Lives of the Saints," Illustrated, 18
mo ,fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vola lu box,
pet box................ .............. 3.20

LORE ZO LIBRARY, containing "Lorenzo,"
I Tales of the Augels," etc., 24 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 5 vols, nl box, pet box......1.87

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing IAlfonsor
. "The Knout," etc., 12 me.,fancy cloth corers

5 vols. in box, pe box.................3.00
THE IRISH LIBRARY, containing lIrish

Wit and Humor," "Irish Soldiers in every
Landi," 12 me., fancy gilît cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, pet box..... .. ,............. 2.40

CANON SCH MIDTS TALES, 18 ma, fanc
gilt back and bides, 6 vols. in box, pet box 2 00

CONSCIENCE LIBRABY TALES, 12 mo.,
fancy cloth, gilt back and sides, 12 vols in
box, pet ba........... ............ 1 7.20

FATHER FABERS LIBRABY, containing
" Al for Jeasus," "Foot of the Cross," etc.,
12 mc, fancy cloth, 9 voIs. iun box, per box 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing IlLean-
dro," "lSimon Peter," etc., 12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 5 vols. in box, per box.......4,50

IRIEH HISTORICAL LIBRARY, containing
"l rish Rebellion of '98," etc, 12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 4 vols. ln box, pen box.......240

CALISTA LIBRARY, containiug "CalistaIl
" Catholle Legends," etc., 12 me., fancy gilt
cloth covers, 10 vols. ln box, pet box.. ... 5.00

CARLETON'S LIBRARE, containing "The
Black Prephet," "Valentine McClutchyletc.
12 mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 9 vole, in
box, per box........................6.00

GER&LD GRIB'FIN'S LIBRARYcontainig
I The Collegians,"" Life of Griffinu" etc., 12
mo, fancy gilt cloth covers, l0 vois, in o
per ba...........................6. 0

FABIOLA LIBRARY, containing "Fablola,"
I Life of St. Elizabeth," etc, 12 me., fancy
guit cloth covers, 6 vols. in box, per box... 4.00

ST. ALOYSIUS LIBRARY, containing "gLife
ofi t. Aloysius," "St. Teresa,' etc., 12 mo.,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols. in box, per
box ................................. 10.80

MAGUIRE'S LIBRARY, contalning "Irish
in America ,"etc., 12 mo, fancy gilt cloth
covers, 3 vols. l box, pet box..........3.00

LADY FULLERTONS LIBRARY, contalu-
Ing "Mrs. Gerald's Niece," "A Stouny Lite, 1"
etc, 8vo., fancy gilt clath covîre, 3 vole.in boxpebox2.....................2.50

YOUNG OATHOLIC'S LIBRARY,ln 4 series,
6 vols. ln each series,18mo. fancy giltcloth
covers, pet strIes of 6 vols............... 1.80

CARDINAL MANNING'S LIBR&RY, con-
taning "Glores of the Sacred HeartjI " Sin
and Its Consequences," etc., 12. mo., cloth
covers, 5 vole. ln box, per box......,.... 3.34

LOVER'S -LIBRARY, containing -I"Handy'
Andy,". 'Rory O'More," etc., 12 me. fancy
gilt cloth covers, 5 vols. n box, per ox 3.34

BANIM'S LIBRARY, coatininl "The Peep
O'Day,,"Pather O Connell," etc., 12 me.,
fana>' clothcovers10 vois, box, per box.6.67
Au>'of thé: sove bocks can be bad sepurately.

Lace Pitures from 15 cnti pre dosen upirds.
IAil orders pramptly attendéd to. -

- - .- 27fi NOTRE VA nIE STREET,
-Mouamu

1878.
--- A O-

GOF ELEGÂNTLY BOUS.D

1

CA T H O L CO BO O KS,
BUITÂSUE TFOIt

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPÂRATE

SCHOOLS, ONVENTS, SUNDAY SCIIOOL

CLASSES, -PRIVATE CATHOLIo

SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHO.

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the following List of BookaS at
the lowest net prices, which we have made ex.
pressly forthe Premium Season of 1878.

Addreas all oders to

D. & J- SADLER &Co.,

Super0or Extra, $5 55 ta 5 C5 Canada Wheat,
Extra superfine, 5 a5 la 53, corn, 56lbIs
Fanecy, 4 l ta 5 a .ats, sa Iba
Sprui r Extra, 4 7o te 4 7 BaIey,

'upe1ine, 4 45 to 4 55 Pease,
rang Baker', 45t Butter,

Fin e, 3 90 la 4 00 Cheese,
iaiddings, O lo to 3 GO Park,

a oo om sed Hogs,2a4e 2 4o toa 2 4 a
CiT bRo l ARE.

Ostuial, 54 Ita4 tua

TORONTO MARRET.

Wheit,
Fal, per bu., 81.21 ta 1.23Spring, pt bu, i-la2 ta i-o
fare>n, per bu, o.5a ta a-ai

Oats, per bu, o9 to .38
PUI., er bu, O-O to o.6

Bye, puitnbu, O-an taaoa
Dressed Hogs, 5.50 ta 0.25
Beef hind qur, 4.a0oto.5o
Be?,fate qu., 3.00 ta 4.00
IMuttaonper l o lb &oo atodo0
Chickens, pair, o.30to to.45
Foins, pair, 0.40 to 0-50
bocks, trace, o-,SO tao-lao
Geese, each, o.s to a.651
Turkeys, each, 0.70toa.20
flutter,d ibls, o::o ta o.2

o no ta oao
55 c ta oc
3- c ta 35C
65 c ta Guc
89 c ta ac
13 c ta 16C
I c ta 2e212-o0 la î2.30

0 an tao aS.
e tao 9Oc

3 96 to 4 00

Butter, large rolls, o.10 t o-13Butter, tub d. besr o.S too.1i
Butter store p.kd 0.dc taao.01Eggs, frcsh. p ao a-g too0.11
Eggs, in lots, o.Oo ta e.0
Apples, pet brl 300noB-SaPotataus, per bag ao0ta a.t5
Onions, per bu, *1.0o0ta 1.25
Tomatoes, per bu, o.ooto o-an
Carrnats, per dci, 0.0 ino." °Turnips, p er bu, a-io tao-O.s
Beets, per doz 0.00to.o
Parsnips, per Lag o.oo to 0.00

v a, ne v p 'ton,1a -ao ta 17.00
Strawr, per ton, 12.50 to :oo

HIAMILTON MARKETS.
Wlitewleat pet bush, $1.0o to* i; Treadweil, $1.10 ta

.12; reilavinier, $.aS ta a.10; spring, $.oO ta $i .On:Gas,
3

4
c ta 3fc. esPesac to 70C. Barne, 45c ta Sc 8toaoc. Claver, 3.75 toa3.SO;Timoty, $1.50 to1.75. Wite

vlieat haoutjbrl, $5.0OLa 5.25; o rog bakers', $4.90 ta5.Oo. }f1ay, lIno ta 15.00. roa, du&c Io Sbc. Applea,
$S.o. Butter, 13c ta sc. Eggs 8c ta lac. Dressed hoga.
$5.oo ta 5.25.

J. H. SFrIPLE
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROUER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

KNIGHT'S OF ST. PATRICK.
An emergent meeting of the above

Organîiation will be beld in theit Bail,
FRIDAY EVENING, May 24tb, at
EIGBT o'clock, Sharp. Business very
important.

Au respettible Catholics wishing to join please
atténd; . 't *

JAMES McELROY, Ja.
41-"'Secretary K. 8 P.

Post Office Box 1648.

Caibolic Publishers,
276 No-Rta DAMs STr

MOLNTRÉAL.


